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BY MBS. i;f L. SHACKLOCK.

We, stand upon the shores of Time, . ■
And talk of what is yet to lie,

As if into the far beyond ■ 
■ Our mortal eyes eimld see.
We. walk with angels upon earth— 

They are around us day and niglit;
■ And yet vie heed them not, so dark 

The veil which dims our sight.
We. sigh for truth, we grope fqr light, ■ 

When Just beyond it brightly gleams;
And when its dawn would fain illume ■

Our souls, we call it—dreams! '
Oh visions of the beautiful, ’

Whieh tain would raise our thoughts above—
Whieh, in tlie temple of our hearts, 

Would light the flumes of love :
Y? are the soiil-communings with —-

Departed spirits of the blest; .
Ye are the smiles of thiii'true FrieiuT ...

In whom the weary rest! ■ . . ■
Ye are tbe rays of light which shine , ■

1^)611 us from Hope’s radiant star ;
Ye. are the glimpses of that Heaven, .

Whose gales are just ajar! - • .
Oh dreamer, wake ! the. day is nlgji! "

The. shades of night are fleeing fast ;,i,'-s——
The ftilurcjall before thee lies— ■

Muse, not upon the. past! ' ’ .
Oh Truth I thy mission is sublime, ■ 

Thy light sluHl all the world inuine;’ -
Before thee Error’s host shall llee— .

Room for the Conq’rof!—Error, room !
Mobile, Ala.
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tended liy Hie “ulif identities"—the first settlers ] 
—that Angld-'Sitk'olis ean work and expose them- j 
selves to tbe climate of New Zealand without in
jury more days in the year anil more hours in a 
day, than in any other country. Tlie mountains 
abound in wild swine, desei'iidahtsviif thosiiM. 
loose liy the navigator, Uaptinii Cook, a hundred 
yearsago. Tliere are also wild cattle and goats 
in the woodlands, called the “bush.” English 
deer, hare, grouse, pheasants—sparrows, larks 
and other singing birds—have been introduced 
into the.country by aeclimatiziitmn soeii'ties. 
These in time will furnish scope Cur English lield- 
sporls.amid scenery resembling that of Northern 
Italy or tlie Highlands of Scotland. Gold inter
ests, wool-raising, and rich agrieultural districts, 
with .superior commercial advantages, must ulti
mately make New Zealand a great country.

i $3.00 Per Annum, I
I In Advtmco. (

ed mir li-i'tines. The museum is a stately build- tines. Tin-, is incidental'to Iriim-itiim. Geinge 
log, and lias Ilie finest uiuu >ki'l< tons in New Zi a- Francis Train is a si'iisalionulist ; Thomas Cali s
l-.iml. , ' _

Thegardensinandiiboiil theeity.at this seasun, " 
Hiniijih well cared fur and English-looking, were 
not rich in loqiTals,'scarlet pomegranates and 
golden oranges ; neither were tliey arrayed in the 
gorgeous blossoms of tip- tropics, but were full of

Ffii'sTi'r iS a calm, dclilierate and philosophical 
speakel'. Tlii'M’ ilhi.sl'iale the Iwo kinds of pub-

sweet, common Hower

s|>Imv they hii'athe. .S'diiiiigly miiiTili- cair-es
produce iniuhly 'cnpli- bilLH, ill till'
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BETTERS.OF’TRAVEL. .
NUMBER NJNE. ; . ' .

Written.^ximtckmI.v for the Kniincr'of Light, 
‘A:; KT J, .If. I»EEHLES,

Dear Old Banner—Self and traveling com
panion loft New Zealand the 27th day of Marfcli, 
shipping for China, a distance o’er tlie deep of 
seven tliousandmiles. Messrs. Beverly, Itedmayne. 
and several'other appreciative friends accompa
nied us as far as Port Chalmers. At our leaving 
the city of Dunedin there was great joy among 
cowardly scribblers, pious “phiirisei's,” ami the 
priestly “bulls of Bashan.” The Kev. Dr. Stew-' 
art alone, of all the clergy,-was willing tliat the 
“devils of ignorance, bigotry, intemperance and 
scollliig atheism” lie “cast out” in the. name of 
Spiritualism.’ The other parsons—postponed pos
sibilities of future men—remain the subjects of 
our prayers. Blinded Saul became Paul—let us 
hope! ' ■ :

Among the natural wmulersof this island group 
are .the geysers, or boiling lakes. They nre said 
to fur surpass those of ieelaiul. Columns of 
steam rising from these volcano-heated springs 
may be seen above the white cliffs while sailing 
along .the const. Approaching them, the roar 
seems like mighty engines madly working in the 
bowels of the earth. And what is singular, ho 
two throw up water of exactly the. same cliainc- 
ter. . Some are. clear as crystal, otheis are dark- 
hued ami muddy; some are impregmited with 
acids ; ■ some taste of soda ; many conThin sul
phur, and (one Is salt as the briny ocean; but 
they are 'tyl Intensely hot and boiling. Tlie na
tivesmake use of thein for nil kinds of skin dis
eases anil rheumatic comphiints. Nol far dis
tant from these springs on the. North Island are 
the Tiirata Falls, fringed with Weird, shrubbery 
and encrusted boughs. The sprays and glassy 
sheets, pouring over molded alabaster, are strik
ingly beautiful. Below are delightfur baths of 
different temperatures. The’Imthsof.the ancient 
.Bomans, so famous in history, eould_not have 
surpassed these adjacent to the boiling lakes. 
The crystallized terraces are absolutely magnifi
cent. Te Koto Wanapannpa is a strangely look
ing greasy lake of yellowish green water, clear, 
cold and deep. There are hot, muddy springs 
close by, throwing up a grey-colored, greasy clay, 
which tlie roaming Maoris call Kaikai, ami eat 
with avidity.. The prettiest hotspring is Naw- 
hariui, called the moss spring. It is used for 
cooking purposes. The quantity, of sulphur 
■around some of these lakes Is enormous, and the 
mineral impregnations give the waters all kinds, 
of colors. Some of the. terraces are pink, some 
purple, and others white or. orange, caused by 
crystallizations. Names written on themare soon 
coated over, becoming permanent; while fern 
leaves, Howers and the fine swinging twigs seem 
to have been converted into stiilaelite-sbaped 
crystals of silver and gold. '..No painter can put 
tills scenery upon canvas.' A Walter Scott, or 
Bulwer Lytton could hardly do the .subject jus
tice. The prince of all romancers — Dumas— 
would fail. ' ,

' OUR ACCOMMODATIONS. _
Then; is .no line of steamers from New Zea

land or Australia direct to China. A sai) vessel 
was th.’ only alternative. Ours proved toBie the 
bark.ilnrriet Armitage, weH litted, and freighted 
with one hundred and seven Chinamen booked 

- for Hong TWngr^Httving gathered their glitter
ing piles in the gold-Held.s of the Smith Sens, they 
had turned their-faces toward their native land 
to enjoy their gains and lie buried witli their fa
thers. Messrs. Beverly, Kednutyne, Allan and. 
others, knowing our tastes and appreciating pur 
wants,, prepared for us Howers, fruits', jams, 
honey and other delicacies so enjoyable, during if 

, long voyage through the. tropics. '<
•‘ From tills lovely nnreal fnn-vert part, ' ,

"------ Where smile answered smllr, and where heart beat lo 
heart: * • , . ,

Yet often and fondlv. when far we may he, 
Will I think, blessed Isles, of each odier and time. 
1 go from the haunts whole the blue billows roll, 
nut these h|cs ami those waters shall live In my soul! ” 
’ ’ • ISHMAELS. .

AH warin clinmtes have tlieir scavengers. Few 
meddle witli them. All circuses, too, have, their 
clownH, and every city its social Ishmael. Boast
ing, tract-pcddling J. G. S. Grant is the Ishmael 
of Dunedin, and tlie blatant ex-Reverend David 
Blair is the poor Ishmael of Melbourne. My 
clerical countryman —Henry Ward Beecher
taught long ago : “Never stop along your path
way to kick at snapping curs.” From Hie first I 
studiously avoided noticing attacks upon Spirit- 

Xuaiisni from anonymous scribblers, iiml especial
ly any of the vulgar lucubrations from the pens 
of Blair and Grant. It might not be. fruitless for 
Darwinians to search in Melbourne and Dune
din for those, “missing links,” said to connect 

■ tlie anthropoid-apes witli English and American 
gentlemen. .........

- FIGURES and facts.
At the close of 1871 the population of New 

Zealand was 1.1(1,431 males and'110,555 females, 
being a total of nearly 270,(moi The excess in 
number of men over the women is 45,87(1. Tliere, 
are supposed to be some 10,000 Maori*—that is, 
natives. Tlie. number of letters received in tlie 
Colony in 1871 was 3,291,'JUO, and the number 
dispatched was 2,784,707. The number of news
papers received was l'.'(08,(>;!3, and the number 
dispatched was 1,871,150. The postal revenue is 
very large. They have a system in this country 
of telegraphing money orders. It is admirable, 
and Americans ought to adopt Hie method. Tliis 
island Colony in tlie Southern Seas owns three 
hundred and eighteen sailing vessels and fifty- 
three steamboats. The jleople have advanced 
more rapidly in mechanics than in matters moral 
and spiritual. A Dunedin company is construct
ing a sub-marine boat to extract gold from the 
deep river-beds of Otago. An American consti
tutes the backbone of the enterprise. It is coh-

Weston portions ol America become tiill.'wiry, 
angular ami active, like the Imlr.uis. In South 
A frica, children born of European I 'obmist.s aro 
not only more rmimled in features, mid sluggish
ly heavy, but they an- im-tim d to be indolent, 
tike the ihdtonbits. This Ilie<uy finds consider-, 
aide coiilinimtion. in my mind, from studying the 
/>/<//»/</</<.o(Jhe youth in A'u-lialia ami New-Zr^a- 
land. Pursuing' Ilie ethnological thongiil, it 
must be,admitted that the young men, espATallv 
hi tip'milling portions <d thl'se counti ies, have a ■ 
waiit of application ami emieeiilraliim of'ellmt 
peculiar to the natives', They are not only excit
able, restless mid roaming, hut then' is in Hicm,a' 
sort of wiki dash and waywardness of will. Of . 
Ilie ‘‘..swells" mmaslon.'llly Seen, Ihey may be de- 
seriW'ii as-appiarances with perfumery around 
them! ■

I''.iieb tills a necessary niche ; the one is enduring, 
the otheri phi meral. Straw s, touched by a torch. 
Hash and llame ; but il is the clear, glistening

, . .................. .................... anthracite tliat warms the apartment and give
American cities and Hie Kew Guldens of l.on- ■ pcrmiinenl ciimfuil.

such as we have seen in

dim. . ' Dr. Dunn had a iuosL siii'cc.-sfiil run of pr;u''
si’llil'lT'ALlsM IN (ANiciiiiriiY. Hei'in Hie city, lo I bo glial bull or of '.Juiifvs-

1 he charm of (Hiristi'hnri'h to iifi- das Mr. \\ . sm s " mni Hie medical fraternity gcueiall.'i'. His 
D. Meers, an enterprising nu-fiTiaiit, and liis trances puzzled ami correct clairvoyant uxamina- 
iimst excellent family. Before meeting we knew tj„ns maddened them. The newspaper eorre; 
this gentleman through Hie kindly words of spomleiu e, brisk on both sjdes, was personal nnd 
James Burns, Emma Ihirdiagi' Brilti-n, and ; emphatically base mi the pail of the “ pnifes- 
others in Loudon. 'I he clasp of (he hand—the ; sioii,” foin liiiig the'.'ollicial sheepskin.” While
elei'lrie spluTe revealed quick as lightning’s Hash 
Hie spiritmil altitude to whicli Mr. Meers, nsa 
medium and a mup, Imd aHnined. It Is heaven 
<m eartji lomeet resurreeted souls, who, lia'vin^ 
entered “ within tlie gate," leave access to the 
“ tree of life.” Mrs. Marshani, a Spiritualist of 
Christchurch, and claiming to luiVe aided in Hie 
mediumistic. development of Mrs. (flippy, of Lon
don, was not present at the lectures. Did policy 
or pride prevent? How many snow-balls would- 
il'lnke to heat an <rven? Aided by Mr. Ifowlcy, 
a highly 1'sleemeil I'lllzen, ami- his daughters, as 
musical s Intellectual, Mr. Meers ’sniTessfully 
engineered,this first course of Spiritualist lec
tures, given Ui Odd Fellows Hull. The meetings 
inereaseil in interest to the end. Several (if the 
first families in the city were iii attendance. Mr. 
Hart, owning extensive coal-fields, occupied Hie 
cluiir three of (he' evenings, '(’he daily journals 
reporteilTne fairly and generously. Many, in no

away, from the city, laboring In <'hristehiireh, 
the Doctor filled oiir lectuie lhmrs in the Thciilre 
most aeei'plably to tbe listening people. A nd, ■ 
further, he reviewed several clergymen, in their 
united attacks upon Spiritualism, in a most, able 
and eloquent.manner. 1 felt proud of bis etfoits; 
Both the Times and the Star—daily papers—re . 
ported us both quite fully ami impiutially. The 
Theatre was crowded to the etmchtsloii of oiirslny 
in the city. Seed wassown thal, underfill' watch- 
can'of angels, must produce !i bountiful hrrvest.

' New Zealand have more of the grossimss of Kmi- 
. hen's beauties than tlie ibTicary mid rcliliemeilt 

of those noble women mentioned by (he Roquiii
LSenator.’ Neither paint mir powder can make up 
. fur coarseness of outline. Dr, Dunn lii-Ws Hial- 
: he.bus “not seen a truly good-looking lady sineo 
j'leaving America." Beauty is a word of indeli- 
: nite iheiilihlg.' It .cannot be expected Hint " Bush- -

The proceeds of our labors on the. Iasi Sunday ' women,'" traversing the gnip-liefi!* iif-Kaiigaroo- 
laiiiE’or Hie lern-gullics of. Moa-laud, can equalI'vening were devoted toone of Hie bemwoli'nl in

, slitutions. Long xlmri' I remeiidiiT tlie personal 
kindnessesof Messrs. Bevcrlyj Logiin, Kednmym', '. 
CaiTu', Allan and mliers. Epoiipuriii'pnrtuiv the ; 

; fricml.s presented us .beautifully illumjmitcd ; 
! scrolls. For.these ti'sHimminls (preeiscl.v alih , 1 
. (lie doctor informs me) Hie Diini'dniT'I'iriimil-

isls have onr heartfelt th.'iiiks, I’eai'v, peace lie

in refinement women I'requeuliug tlie draw
ing rooms of more "cultivated Poiirifrics. Th<-ir 
roughness lelllilld* one <<f He- Swiss peasants on 
Hie banks of Lake Leman, or the -lamping tread 
of Hie hardy Tyrolese immulipiieers. Then' (ire 
few Byronie dreamers or simpering seiitimeiilal-

way identified with .Spiritualism, begged me to -unlo-voii and yours, oh, New Zealand, “ Britain 
remain longer, to tell them of’life nnd immortal!- , of the SoulIwrnTaeilie.” •
ty in thpse love-lands above, where, angitis dwell, '

BANOIOHA. 1
While in the vicinity of Canterbury I visited । 

and lectured in a stirring city of several thou-: 
sand. Mr. B. Schmidt and his estimable com- j 
panion are the only.jwi’owed epiritualists. Our; 
first meeting., with thia' fitfully was hi Christ- i 
church. Their harmonious home, justout'of the : 
eity^ is a. little paradise. ThosP bending friiit- . 
trees, beds of llrtwers, oddly shaped cabbage, i 
trees, winding walks, and a deep, clear ‘spring I 
bulibling up in tlie lawm, arched with weeping / 
willows, are things of beauty iml to lie forgotten. | 
This home we termed Hie Pilgrim's Best I Here, l 
too,I found copies of Daybreak and Medium; 
and Human Nature, published by James Burns. ; 
Thus does this enthusiastic worker and editor i 
preach the “ gospel to Hie ends of earth.” i

Though this poriion of New Zealand hud been I 
settled ogly stimuli twenty-one years, il seemed - 
like, an otthnoiintry. Along the line of the rail- !

■ AKAttOA, ITS.FRUITH. ,

Invited-by Mr. IV. D. Meers, (me of Nature's 
noblemen, formerly of London, to lecture, in 
Christ Church, Canterbury, the hitter part of 
February, I shipped aboard the “ BeaullfulStiu'.” 
The passage of nearly four days—which should 
have been less than two—was rough and stormy, 
and the accommodations shabbily mificrable.

On our way up the coast (he captain put into 
Akaroa Harbor, at die head of whicli is u quaint 
village; originally settled by the French. The 
harbor is really a gem, set between two moun-- 
tuitions ridges, and extensive enough to hold the 
navy of the world. Afar up-this harbor there. 
juts from ils .blue depths a sunny isle, which tlie 
Maoris consider one of, the. habitations of the 
“dqitd.” They declare tliat apparitions walk 
tliis ghost-isle by night; giving if, to them, asort 
ofsacredness. The quiet village of Akaroa is fa

' Rious only for its fruits. The orc)mrij,s nnd gar.-’ 
dens were burdened with figs, peaches, apricots, 
apples, pears and plums. " . 

. Walking up Main street, fringed with .white 
clover ih blossom, tind gazing at a unique, old- 
faslVoned .cottage partly embowered “ in orna
mental trees, a voice rung out, “Would you like 
some fruit, sir ?” Thanks. “ Walk in, wM in, 
sir.” We did so, finding this gentleman’s fruits 
most delicious. Turning to leave, the kind- 
hearted old Frenchman said, “ Fill your, pockets, 
sir; you’ll relish it on the. steamer.” Urging 
was unnecessary. Surely there are benevolent 
men everywhere—great, generous-hearted souls, 
away evenonthesoutheastcoastof New Zealand.

CriltlSTCHUllCH AND THE PLAINS.

A few hundred miles north of Dunedin is 
Christchurch. Every street in this city of some 
fifteen thousand inhabitants is named after nn 
English bishop. The climate is warm, dry and 
inviting. Canterbury Plains, oh which it is situ
ated, are one hundred and fifty miles in length, 
and from forty‘io fifty in width. These fertile 
plains, averyparadi.se for agriculturists, remind
ed me of our own broad western prairies that 
laugh with golden grains when tickled with 
spade and plow. The harvests in this February 
month had just been gathered, and rumbling 
thri'shing-mnehines were separating Hie chaff 
from Hie wheat. Half, circling ^hiistchuieh,. 
runs a willow-shaded stream, clear as a crystal. 
In the city proper are five, hundred Artesian 
wells, with an average depth of eighty feet. 
There are also six huge tanks within the city 
limits, ever- full and bubbling as ii safety against 
tires. Each tank holds twenty thousand gallons. 
Here, too, is the choicest and by-far the most 
extensive museum in the colony. Dr. Ilaast, the 

^presiding genius, is a scholar, a liberalist, tlior- 
ouglily up in geology and biological studies, and 
predisposed in, favorof Spiritualism. lie attend*.

way were eucalypt 
handsome fields of

jlLelm trees, With 
red clover, dotted

with grazing herds. . .. . .
Tussock gruss —a wild native grass —covers 

much of. the uncultivated upland.cotintty. It is 
capable of making good paper. Cows feeding 
upon it give to dairymen a superior quality of 
butter; but, added our German,railway inform
ant, the “ water in this'part of the. country con
tains too much lime th make good beer.” ..... .
■ . CLEntCAI. CHAHAC'I'EHISTICS.

■ WINES AND l-'UNl-mALS. ,
Beaching Sydney,- Australia, ami dining with ' 

a venerable Presbyterian clergyman, he put bp-'; 
fore me “delieioijs” wines, l''irnily refusing (o, 
imbibe, he apologized. Traveling 'from Mel- ; 
bourne (o Ballard In company witli Mr. Wal- ' 
son and Dr. Richardson-, tbe Kev. Mr; B.—a ‘ 
Presbyterian clergyman—slipped down from. Ilie , 
top pf lhe stage-roaeh, and stepping.mto tlie 
hotel, “took a drink. ” Kevs. Chilly Higginson I 
and other Melbourne divines are reported excel- ; 
lent judges of that which “ biteth like a.serpent 
and slingeth like an adder.” It is not “bar-
room' spirits” that the prayerful and pious of 
Victoria oppose, but spirits .which romi' from the 
heavenly worlds to minister to moria.ls, .1 at
tended a funeral in Dunedin, New Zealand, 
where wines were put. upon tlie same'table witli 
tbe corpse. Alter I iiml .spoken the words of 
consolation, the neighbors presentand a portion 
of the mourners “imbibed.” This.isenmmmi, I 
nm told, nt- Christian burials. Think of it.' 
wines at births and wines nt funerals! Thiilk of 
it, oil, ye priests, ’ wlio guzzle down your wiiics,-

English (,’oloiiies of Hie I'aeiiie. Pursuing tlieir 
own liiw iif tactics, they lulu' their “ rights” and 
attend To their daily duties. To be"personal, 1 
have seldom fimiid-befter women, <>r nobler, hon
orable incn. This is especially mu'as referring 
to lending Spiritualists. Their kindness will 
never be forgotten.. . ; ’

•k Thi.’ bhl|i licit Iwaii mo ‘ci

Thal brntviHiwrai h »t •guhiM «wli Milwrihu salt,

THE CAUSE AND CURE OF PARALYSIS.

■ . Mm Eihtiiu—The receipt of numerous letters 
; from your subscribers seems to call fof a eoiitiii-' 
< nation of a consideration of the subject opened 
|_Ln_il'flintier article on Ilie spleen, Ac. • The qiics- 
! lion is often asked, What is-the cause iif. tlie iic 
: crease of nei'vims diseases, ('specially paralysis

beers ami brandies,, and then ..solemnly preach - 
that “no drunkard can enter tlie kingdom of ; 
hi'iivch I” It is tbe silly'and. stupid custom nf

I " eiiterlaiiiiiig " liy drin\that Hamlet alludes to 
.when lie says to Horatio: “ It is a rnstum mure

I Imimred in (lie breach tliaii Hie observance."

Christchurch was largely settled by English | 
gentlemen, men of means and Culture ; Duneditl ■ 
bj' the, poorer and lower class of' Seidi'limcn. [ 
Leaving their mitive hind to seeure positions or ; 
achieve fortunes, tliey are selfish, dogged ami i 
selLemieeited.' The clergy, xvith Hie exception j 
of the English Bishop mid the Rev. Dr. Stew-! 
art,, nre, if not bigots of Hie “ blue-law ’’ stamp, 
snarling mummies, twenty years behind the: 
age. The Rev. Edwards had the imperti- 
nence-to reprove me, in writing, for attending 
the funeral of Mr. Hill, interred in„ tlie-Eng- 
lisli cemetery. This is a sample of liis-style:. 
“ I write to request that you will inform me on 
what authority you so ofHciat'Cd," &e. Consult
ing a clever lawyer, our reply was- of-such ati in- 
ilependent eharaeter thiit he will not care to see 
•it in print. Wliy cannot clergymen be nt Krist 
gentlemen ? Give miuij' of them (lie power, am! 
speedily should we again see, Hie thumb-screw, 
rack, anil dungeon of “the olden time.” The I 
intelligent masses anj. coming to think that a | 
“ hireling priesthood ” is af! expensive luxury. ! 
This Mr. Hill, nominally a churchman, attend- | 
ing our lectures in the Athenietiui and Queen's 
Theatre, had become deeply interested in Spirit
ualism, and, when Liken ill, said to a neighbor, 
“If I do n’t gel well, call upon Mr. Peebles lo at
tend my funeral.“ Accompanied by Mr. Red- 
mayne, we so did, burying the body in the Eng
lish cemetery. This, in the eyes of a Dunedin 
priest, was “ trespass ’’—trespass for a heretic to 
“say prayers” in consecrated burial-grounds! 
Some of the epitaphs in this cemetery reminded 
me of tliis couplet: '

■ .“I’ralsrsnii tombs are trflli’H Vainly s|K»nt:
A nmn'sgoiMl sense Is tils best monuiuent," 

BHAVEHY, TASTES AND TRIUMPHS.
It was frequently said to us, “ There are but 

five or seven at most” outspoken, indcpefident 
Spiritualists in Dunedin. Many, “ miming with 

..hares and hunting witli hounds,”cal! tbemsclves 
“investigators," thinking it a little- more re- , 
spectable. Others still, quite destitute of any i 
quickened religious emotions, are merely anti- । 
Orthodox. .Their motto is, demolition—“down | 
witli Hie Christian religion!" Newly-Hedged, ; 
marvel-hunting Spiritualists here, as in America, ! 
requiring a “sign “daily, as did Hie Jews, are 
not generally pleased with tlie practical, “eross- 
bearing-pqwer of Spiritualism.” The majority 
prefer a combative, frisky sensationalism to the. 
historic, philosophic and'pathetic style of lec-

hl Ihls ebiitiirv?
Various theories 

none <11 them are
have been propounded, yet

reach the root of the matter.
since they fail to 
hi nly former ar-

Hele I staled the fact tliat IhereTqm ’tlie'huiiiaii 
system, a r/rcv/cfi'co of nerve fluid c<ii respond
ing to Ilie blood. There is also ill all animals a

. i The. peerless Sliakspeiire also' makes Cii-sio to ; Tireulalion of nervi' lluid as well as of the blood.
' Trees and plants bavea blood eireiilal'mn, but no

Herve eireulalion. ' The dill'erenee between men,
f say .•-'' < Hi! Hull men should pul an eiii'iiiy in

Iheiiynoiilhs losteal nwny their brains ', tliat we 
should- with joy, pleasure,, revel and applause 
transform ourselves into blind*:" . .

THE. LOST DAY. , '

Since sailing .upon tin; l’acilie westward, the 
question has been sprung, “ Wbi'ie docs day be
gin'.’” The gi'heial answer was, “ Here—thi'ie
—or al that place where the sunbeams lirst-siriki' 
the earth during the twenty,-four hours.” The j 
geographical and nautical answer is, “Day. be- . 
gins at the degree of longitude fso east or west.’I . 
Every schooiboy knows Hint traveling rifuml Hie ; 
world from enst lo west a day is liWrally lost, ; 
and for the reason that there is a difference of ' 
one hour for every fifteen degrees of longitude in | 
each dny. Accordingly, journeying westward, a ; 
certain length of time is added to each day ; and ■ 
making the world’s circuit—as many are doing ' 
nt present — would amoimf to an entile day. ,: 
This is it puzzler to stiictflMi.servers of "Sabbalh- ' 
days. ’’ When crossing Hie meridian lx", lieforw*-'-' 
reaching Auckland, New Zealand, our captain ! 
dropped from his reckonings tlie day we had lost 
—and Sunday was this rcri/ lost day 1 Howl 
queer! going lo bed Saturday night, and getting j 
up mi Monday morning! Invited by oiir fellow-': 
passengers on the Nevada, I lectured upon Spir- | 
itualism. ' . ■ ;

But what a babyish notion—this stress laid ! 
upon SuinlajJ—or Saturday—or any.day, as es- ' 
pieially “holy!" Considering the revolutions ' 
of our earth upon its axis, it is absolutely impus- . 
sible for all ils inhabitants to keep the " Chris-| 
tian Sabbath” at the same time. If a party of Sec
ond Adventists, Seventh-Day Baptists and Israel- | 
ites should sail from San Francisco on Friday 
(the Mohammedan's sacred daj'of rest)—circling • 
tin: world—they would all be converts, willing or i 
not, when ri'aching N.ew Turk, keepiiigorobserv-

aniimds ami plants is this : the plants and trees 
have a blood circulation a lime, hence they have 
life, but have nut loeomotion : had they a nerve 
eireulatiim, they Would have the power of loco
motion also.. All animals have a large nerve clr- 
eiilalion, especially animals of a higher order, 
like the horse, the dog, Ilie leer, and many
others. ‘fills nerve circulation in an annual
gives great power of loi'oinotion. of swiftness, 
endiiranee, and strength ; but, in the animu I, this 
ciieiilatioii of till' nerve lluid I,s only eleetrie, 
ind maijhilii-. -Mau has. ;is I have said, u nerve 
cileuhition, like that of Hie‘broo7i; and tliedillTr- 
ciice between the m.'iii and Hie milimi) is this— 
(lull, in thr umn, tin' n< rrr <-irr>iluti<>n in mai/ntHi: 
<i.<1wll <!■■/eMrir. The higher tlie spiritual de- 
velnpmeurof the miin, Ilie more magnetic this 
eifeiilation becomes ; thus wehavethe reasoning, 
thinking, inventive power of the num, whieh is 
not found in the. animal; ami Ave see some men 
having very little of the magnetic power.; they 
are mostly eleetrie, and nearer Ilie iinima), hay- 
inga large development of physical strength nnd. 
power, but with little mentality, and less spirit
uality. - .

. The sole cause Of all horviiusdiseases, iiii'lud- 
ing, of course, paralysis, is an impel feel or im- - 
peded circulation of this nerve lluid. You will 
find that auj' member or members of the human 
body that have been paralyzed still have a blood 
circulation and live, but are useless, since tliey 
have no power of locomotion. Sometimes it oc
curs tliat the whole body is paralyzed, and the. 
man or woman thus paralyzed often lives for 
years without, any power of loeomotion—without 
tlie poWer, even, of moving any member of the 
body. Tlie' mail lufs literally become a tree, or 
plant (watliout nerve cil'eiilation), nierely veg-
elating, neither thinking nor moving. Tims, 
when there is a siillicient interruption or lack ofbig the Christian's Sunday! To a Spiritualist all

...................I''«ll.v >><>!>. and all days are equally Hhi/ |||,1.v„ )|1|i(t in llliy ,„,,„!,,.,.„,. ,„,.,„!,„„( . 
sacred ! 'I he observance, however, of one m tbe ; (h(, )lllM1!lj, 11(,dV( W(, sav U1|ll tb(. |in,|nb(,r .s r. 
seven for rest, recreation and ^ritual miprove- ' a|vZ(.(|_HH.^^^^ that there is a cessation of tlie 
ment isi'minently profitable. . । .this lhliu thrminh the member.linw of this fluid through the nieinber.

ls*it not true, etbmilogieally speaking,.tliat the ; 
children of ^I'ttlcrs partake of the nat ure of'Hie 
original inhabitants of n country'.’ Is there any 
riaisiiii for it? Deer and foxes certainly leave, 
the scent of their footsteps along tlieir “ runs." 
Aboriginal men impart a characteristic aroma to; 
the soil, their naked feet press, and the atnio-

It is said by some tliat paralysis is caused by, 
(lie use of tobacco and distilled liquors. This'is 
lint true ;■ for you will often find tlnit the piira- 
iytic subject is (me who has led an abstemious 
life, but lias probably oyerwork'Cil brain or body, 
and, using nostinuilant whatevetvims; in reality, 
..riuijjlH machine without oiling it. In other 
words, he used up the magnetic fluid more rap-

cqir.il
averyparadi.se


idly tlujji it could be created in the sy>teiii': and ' 
yolMGU .'muetimes fiml that stimulants, throiidi j 
giving a :sudden start'or impulM' lo thi' cireula- ' 
tion, will p.irtially. if mil silmlly, remove ■ the 
paralysis. Even the thitikiiig world, via. (he 
radical tbiiikinc «"il‘l. Im'' ma yet learned m 
understaml (hat all human beTe' ate mure er 
les- lueiliiimi'tie. ami, the meie -eii'itiie the or- 
ganizatioii. the mote ni<'dimiii't:.': aiul that ail 
'these meiliuiiii'tie pi.wei- al e .u |e<l upon, tliere .

Written fur ih * Banju l uf Light.

A VISION OF CONSOLATION. Spiritual |lbcnomcna

BY

.1/,-. WUlium Whit' •

WHITING.

tlr.it the inhabitant 
fact, Using SA ei \ p;

winds,
w sink to melancholy undertones,

wild, wailin

Making complete tlie >ad similitude
1 >arkm

What wonder if the' M>ul ■.hiiiihl ^haiv Ilir >tl'il<'
and they iii qii' iill.v-Use up lids nene ihiid iimie 
rapidly than it Ain Ie- -uppli'd in the mgaid-m— 
for It is i> ally through the m rvc liuid that -pirits 
always Contiol the m.-d is -and oiir l'ather, with 
infinite wi-doiu and forethought. Ims provided; 
stimulant', that they'may aid the'pirit-wbrid in ■ 
the spiritual delelopmciit of the human Inee,

Apd that tn tn.' thi' wail uf winds slnntld scum

(ri' brukeii hope.', of vaui'lied dreams and friends 
Who'i- pre'enue greets no more dur sight, whose 

forms ■
Have mded from amongst Us while their work

stiniid.uit
-c. can 
and d.

or lire-- ilidi'pell-.idle li|e"iliC' in tll'-m-elve', 
yi-t toi l ibly de-ti m-live wheli i-giiormillv ii'i d.- ■

Now the tost Warning that the iiidividu.il ini' 
of.a lack of tlii.' iluid in the >V'tem is simple 
rheumatism, nenialgim M-iati<-a—finally paraly
sis. The,only line remedy for any of these iier-r 
yous diseases is.magm-tie tTeatmeiil. The nieili-

all Ihe world 'know; but jiltl or no effect (pet-
imuu-ntly) upon them. When tbe hand of the 
magiietrv physician is laid tenderly, lovingly,

PRIORITY IN MEDIUMSHIP.

Having been interiMcd in tlie historical de
tails of different mediums in your columns from 
time to time, I often wondered how il occurred 
that I never saw in tbe Barnier even the mini ' of 
the medium who /test gave sittings for spiritual 
manifestations in. Boston. This seems strange,

■ THE EDDXS AGAIN. \

1 send you, Air. Editor, a number of the Ben-, 
nington (Vermont) Banner, containing a com- 

I munieation, written by myself, giving an ac- 
I count of spirit-manifestations that 1 recently 
i witnessed at the residence of the “Eddy Boys,” 
, (who tire spirit-mediums,) situated in the town

as 1 have observed a request tlml historical in-\^of Chittenden,-Rutland Co., Vermont. In con
formation should be sent von. ■The question is, Tervative Vermont the local newspapers very 
Who was the first in- ilium' in Boston ? Certain- P',111'"" l•llblisll anything J hat lias a tendency to 
■ ' ' ■ ,nul l'•lil lo he in a,l''i""’'’ll"‘,’aU-';'‘'’' 'S1,"'llllllllsnl- •-’Oijseqllent-and storm without ! | • ■ •. auvance me cause or .■spiritualism. Lonseiiueiit-H inlormatmn on that point cannot lad lo be in- ,v a ^.^ lll!li(ll.ilv „r'llu. t,(.uj11(, h}.ww 
teresting at the present lime, and, with your per- . h-arn anything of tliis .great principle, except 
■ ' Jon, I will endeavor to throw a little light on [ from a perverted source—when it is placed be- 

■■': ■ ' fore them in the shape of sbnie hideous monster.
Tlie appearance of my communication in tlie 

! Bennington Banner lias created a spirit of gen- 
i oral inquiry- in. the community where tin- Ban- 
। hit circulates, that cannot be reaehed by Spirit- 
■ mil publications. Tlie friends of Spiritualism 

should feel that they owe a debt of gratitude to

mi
tlir .subject.

and .1 could not discover the form or appearance 
oi any person bebind it. ,

I next tied Air. William Eddy in a similir 
manner to tliat in which I had before tied his 
brother. He was then seated in a closet ml oin- • 
mg the room, Hie opening tp the closet beiim cov
ered by a curtain, and a table placed in front of 
it. 'Ilie company formed in a eiiele, the romi?^ 
was dimly lighted, an a'ceordion was played ]>v 
an imlividmil presimt, and alter a short time lin'd 
expired a human form appeared from behind the 
curt,till, advanced a little distance, into the room 
amt quickly disappeared. Tliis was followed bv 
the successive forms of men ami women, some 
of which had the appearance .of beim' Indians 
Tlie form of a child (apparently,a feniale) dress
ed in white apparel, iind judging from her size 
about six years of age, upproacheil the table ami 
moved it further into the room. .She then an. 
peared on tlie top of tl|e table, a lively tune was ■ 
called for, and she danced some little time in a

Darkness and storm without 1

The trials which that medium endured at that 
early period, tlie saeriliees made in tlie mainten- 
anee of right, become more and more matters of 
interest usages pass, and those who participated 
in the events may truly say :

”Sl ill uVr thou1 mvih** my tiH'liioi y wak»% 
Ami loudly Ini«><L v.nit iiiKi j S i aru;

very graceful manner. She was requested to 
flirt the skirt of her dress, which she immediate
ly did, and soon after disappeari ' " 
forms approached very- near ii

jed. .Sonu: of the 
o several of the'

persons in tlie circle arid addressed them in a IT
..... ...........   miliar manner, tlieir "voices sounding directly 
the conductors of Hie Bennington Banner, fm^,l'1'"m Hie locality in which they were,.standing. ....i.u i.i.... ,i.....i...............•■—, ------  . .. . ij'he |as[ flirm that appeared was recognized as a

Airs. Dillingham, a woman who passed to tlm
publishing tlie above-mentioned communication'.

But still the sad complaining of the wind . 
Evoked tbe same response. ItebcHiuns thought 
Would breathe in plaintive unison, while memory 
Cimnedo'ertbelengthening roll of honored, loved, 
Heroic souls, who-e feet liuW press the shores 

< M immortality, leaving to us
The vacant ehair within mir homes, within • 
• lilt hearts the aching void, and in the ranks 
< if progress eiypty places hard bi till.
(>h. broken fragments of that'circle grand—

'' -Our early pioneers! How few remain !

prayerfully, mid with an eariic't_ dr.-ire tn aid the 
patient, tipiui tlie part'all'ci-tcd, the nerve power 
with which, tlie hand- is alway- mure or less 
charged is received into the 'V'tem of tlw pa
tient, and its effect is simriar to the effect of oil 
upon the. iiiaehiue. Them! inakrS-thi' marlriiie 
run easily, without lrietiim-a full ami uninter
rupted supply and tlow of uerve-tluid'eaU'e' the 
human niiichini'. tn run easily ami-without fric
tion, lienee, without pain. There are' very few

rOnb al'tcvne'they've laid their armor down;" 
, And from tlie post of duty passed tu their 
' Howard ; one alTer one, until tlie hosts •
That muster “over there’"outnumber far

■ The remnant left behind; and, last of all, • ■
- Our senior standard-bearer eriiilsed to join ■

■ Th’angelic'company. Their lot is blest;
■ But mirs the woe, who needed them so mueh - 
i To share and to direct our willing toil. '

nervons troubles that caiinot jie cured hi a short ; 
.space of trine by proper magm'lie treatment. | 

This age .is tun skeptical eimciTiiiiig Divine ;
power,'or life. It is absolutely necessary, that 
the huiimn soul inhabiting the form Unit is Used 
as a vehicle or medium for the spirit-world, be 
grafted, into a heavenly or divine love and faitli, 
else tin- medium is in a slate of continual suffer
ing of mind or body, of dissatisfacfion,* unrest 
and misery—drifting hither and. thither like a

Tlie name of the tm through whom spir

. .. . Habvey Howes.
kurth Ikjiniuyton, 17., .hiIy I'M, 1873.

ilnal eommiinications were fust made in Boston : 
was Margaret Sunderland ijpopcr, and sin- is .'till ■ 
a resident of your city, I believe. I have long i 
known this lady and her family, and had ample 
oppoi (unities for a personal knowleil^e of her;

1 a.'k your'attention fora moment, and Twill i 
■ endeavor to show that a wrilbr in your issue of ■ 
; the 15th of.Ahiieh was not well infmmi'd as! 
; to priority, in certain phases of mciliumsliip, to ; 
I which slie refers. .Margaret Sunderland Cooper ! 
| had spiritual inairifi'statioris prior to September '. 
■ Kill, 1850, tile day when she was first recognized ! 
I as a medium, and from that ‘day to tliis she has ; 
! always had nil the difl'erciit phases of these maid- ! 

feslations, such as writing with and without hu- '

Sui'h were tlie thoughts that sung their dirge-like 
strain, ~ . . ■ . '■ • ’. ;

Thal banished sleep and'whelmed fny.soul in!

< if sorrowfuremotion. Suddenly 
Epon the tumult in my spir'd, fell 
A holy ealm—a hush of peace and rest, 
rnuttcrably sweet. I secnied to lloat . 
On ether, buoyed and guided by a power 
rnseeii yet irresistible, until, ' ;

! With vision oped. 1 stood amid the host ' .
I Of souls eiifraiiidiis^l^vhcri: were gnUiered all 

particular stage of the development of this-plan- "‘ho'Hoss 1 lately mourned, while on the air 
et, where ilifliieiiecsTrom every sphere or pliuiel । Slil1 long the last glad 'img of welcome. There 
are pouring in like a Hood, affeHiiig all media, it j 1 s;l"‘lhl' l!,l''sl I’fg'rbii, hand in hand .
is nbsohitelv ni ee.'sai v, 1 repeal, that the media Wi‘h '",'‘ wb” ‘•‘•ul.v '" the race attained 
(.in order to he in health and Imrmoiiv) should be I Tl,,‘ «"al "r life' exchanging tlioiights.'.ind hopes

ship at sea, without rudder or compass. At tliis

mini hands, producing musical sounds on in.stru- 
ments, Arc. As Mrs. Cooper’s mediumship was 
theJirsf in New England, so it is noteworthy 
that il vma peeuliiir, and eharaeterized by certain 
phases which distinguish it from all other phases 
that have come to my notice. It would lie ditll- 
cult .to give a precise description of these traits 
in writing. The manifestations were of a spon
taneous nature, whicli J have never had the 
pleasure of witnessing through any other medi
um. There was an utter absence of those /'niw- 

7(7>/i rtmd/hezw generally insisted upon by iriedi- 
ums.. There, was no circle, notable, no joining 
of hands or entrancemeiit called for.

The manifestations'were maile at anytime’ and 
in any place, even when the medium herself was 
in sound sleep. Conversations were carried on

firmly anchored hr ;» belief in God—a loving, 
lender,, watchful, all-powei flit; all-wise • Father- 
•Mother Cod. '.__: / - ....

The spirit that is n.ot thus anchored <am~«uly_ 
develop to a curtain point. - For years it will 
seem to remain In the Mime state, and often won-

And plans for man's advancement.

dor that, as a iiicdium, it cannot exeel—cannot

■ Group on group
This mighty army of the risen stretched 
Before my sigiit ; yet none were idle. Each, 
Alert with zeal and energy, pressed on.
Some noble work, anil helped to push thecar 
Of progress forward. Then was I rebuked

attain to anything nobler: the jminbiin ramml ! b‘"’ a" my weak repining,.and to him

i by others near her witli invisible personages, and 
■’ while it niiglit be a'ssumed-by some thatthecom- 
, niimlcatlm^madi-. througlmhis lady evinced more 
clairvoyance than in any other ease,-'yet in her' 
normal state she was instantlymade conscious of 
the Words the. spirit uttered,- so that she liml 
merely to take the pencil- and write, while the 
attending spirit made .audible, unmistakable 
demonstrations with each lei ter, word and sen- 
tenceof its presence and cooperation, thus put- j 
ting the-fact beyond reasonable doubt astothiM

.rite hiylo rthhii its h< ml. The medium who would 
receive continually'new development, daily fresh 
food from the Divine table ; he who would enter 
into the diviner mysteries of life,stud have open
ed unto him the Bonk of Truth, where Ite may

: easily- read Ilie law.'that govern and emitrol all 
things, mm.<1 be aneluui'd firmly iii the Divine—

’■ so firmly that he will home (md Indieve) tbiil mTE 
Eather is guiding every himlan smil toward a 
higheLdcstiny, soon-or late, Tlie smil__thus an 
chmeir mayii'kof our l'ather-whatsoever lie 
will, and it trill Be granted him. •

Yours, • ,Fiiei>. A. I'ai.meu. —r—
. ' . Mmjmtir Physiebiu.

Whose arm sustained niy viutli.lmrne soul,
I presence of invisible personages in wlmt was !

' Sl’IUIT MANIEESTATIONS.
' On Sunday evening of tlie present month, ■ 
(June 15th, 1873,) myself and wife were at tlm 
residence of tlie “ Eddy family,” (so-called) lo
cated in the town of Chittenden, Rutland Co., 
Vermont. We there met a company of men and 
women, numbering some twelve of fifteen, (the 
most of whom were personal' strangers to our
selves,) who had assembled to witness spirit
manifestations coming from men, women and 
ehihlivn alter limy had been changed from tlieir 
earthly physical forms into a condition of spirit
ual immortality. 1 will now proceed to give a 
statement of some tilings '! saw and heard during 
the course, of the- manirestaf Ibus" that ensued. 
Tlie company present formed a circle on three 
sides of the room in whieh they were seated, and 
(iblaineT a ImrThonious magnetic condition liy 
clasping each other's hands. A table wasstand- 
ing on the opposite side of the room, on whieli 
was placed an accordion, guitar, tambourine, flute 
and several bells—the bells ranging from the size 
of a large dinner bell to that of a small tea bell. 
IFy the request of Air. Horatio Eddy, who is a 
spirit medium, and also by the unanimous cohT 
sent of the whole company,' (I suppose tliis act of 
civility was extended’to me on account of my 
being a stranger,) I critically and minutely ex
amined the several musical instruments-above 
mentioned, and also several doors on that side of 
the room, whieli were sealed in niy presence by 
pastiiiystrips of paper across from the door to 
tlie casing opposite. I was then given a strong, 
■rope, near half an inch in diameter, with which 
I tied Air. Eddy’s hands by crossing them behind' 
his back, and, after tying many knots nnd taking 
several.turns around hisAwdsU,-ticd4-he-Fope4o- 
the. back of the chair in which he became seated,' 
and then again to the chair near tlie floor. I 
was told to secure him as strongly as I would if 
he were a crihiinal and I ah ollieer whose duty it 
was to convgy him to Bennington Jail. Anil I 
did it. The room was then darkened, and in a 
few moments several distinct raps were hoard in. 
the immediate vicinity of the table, a general 
rustle commenced among the musical ipstru- 
meats, tlie violin under tlm table included,.when 
they floated around tlie room, nt tlie same time 
playliijf'a variety of tunes. The accordion in 
particular gave forth melodious sounds platan- 
seldom equaled by tin- best musical performers. 
Tlie bellsperformed their part in harmony witli'

i the other instruments. Tlie guitar frequbijly 
i rested on the top of niy head, being playediN 
i the same time. The guitar and tambourine’somi/

spirit-life from the town of Danby some months 
ago. She approached very near to a number of 
her former friends who were present, and ad
dressed them, by saying, “I-have for some, time 
desired to come and meet you’; I have now had 
an opportunity to come, and thank God for it I" 
She tlien quietly disappeared from our view. 
Her words were expressed in a clear and distinct 
tone'<>f voice, and could readily be heard and un
derstood in any part of tlie room. Air. Eddy was 
then untied, aiid as faras I could ascertain, with
out the physical agency of any mail, woman or 
child—and the. manifestations closed.

During tlie time of showing the personal forms, 
small brilliant lights were, frequently seen mov
ing to and fro through tlie. open atmosphere ot 
the room with a kiml'of undulating motion,and 
with such a degree of magnificence tliat I cannot 
find appropriate language, to describe, it. Aly 
statement is written entirely from memory, anil 
more than a week after 1 witnessed the mani
festations, and I may mistake in some of the mi
nutin' of the arrangement and tlie expressions 
used, but in the. main substance I am correct. 1 
have not related all that I saw and heard, for 
thej,ea,spn that some incredulous persons might 
not'believeTt lb be. true. Finally, 1 will say that' 
iiianifestations such as 1 have'attempted to de
scribe, are. tlie most conclusive evidence that has 
ever been presented to my understanding, of a 
condition of immortality or life beyond the grave.

■ - . ' Hakvey Howes,-..
- North llciiiiinyton, Vt.,>fune‘Mth,lKtt."

Scicutific.
——^O^roti-R^FII^T-——

A I>ENC'KII,'riON <>F TnE r.MVElt.SE. .

. • NUMBEIt TWENTY-TWO. •<

. '■'<» the ITienils in Indiana- '
Aln. Eihtoh—I am infm-im-d that I, in comp'a- 

. ny with Miss Amelia <'ifiby and Addie L. Ballou, 
have been appointed mis'iuiiaries.in the Shite of 
Indiana. This means work, l am ready for-my 
part as soon as the friends are ready to dolheirs: 

— I presume the other two missionaries are.
But let us be i^ixu. I tim not going In slay in 

your State and get up.mee.tiiigs and run my own 
rides, unless 1 have a little barking. You can 
just as well reach the ears ami hearts of a nia-. 
jo'rity pf the citizens of the State as iml, if you 

' are willing to do your share. You must get up 
the meetings, ami look mil for Ihe finances, and 
bi,i sure not to engage any more speakers than 
yiiii rail pay, and then drive it thrmiglrwith zeal. 
Wishavcvtln' facts and the logic, ami ean furnish 

'"'Till that.is needed of tliat kiinl uf. material : but

That nearest, dearest one, I cried, “ Forgive 
Aly selfish lamentations! Nevermore ' 
Sliall they retard thy labors, sadden thy 
True soul. But sound again life song of joy, 
And let it dwell within my memory . ;
I’ntil it teach my soul to join the strain - 
Triumphant.”' ' • ■
^ ^ Baek to earth unbending fate”
Ale drew. The storm still raged, but woke ;

. chord - . '
Responsive in my chastened spirit.- I • <
Bad gaini'd a pure and piilent talisman 
To charm away all bitterness and gloom— ■ 
The bliss id! knowledge, whHe within my soul 
Resdii'fiiled still tha’t glad, exultant song. . ' 
Fain, fain would 1 (he glorious strain repeiit! 
lint morlai skill is powerless to translate

'+ thus eommjinicated.
| In operating the electric telegraph, it is a well-
I known fuel that experts in that art acquire the ■
luibitof reading every Word of what is commit- £Uk

i times appeared to be near and on the floor, ai«l 
I were frequently drawn across our feet, then as- 

cqnding along the s[de walls to the .top bf the 
room. The guitar finally floated over the heads 
of the company and rested on the floor in the

no

nieated by the sense'of hearing only, arid thus 
in darkness they can read the message merely by 
tint sense of sound in the tiny click of the..tele
graphic. apparatus. Now here is" what Air. A——, 
a telegraphic operator of ability and experience, 
stated to the writer of tliis communication :

He was engaged in conversation with Airs. 
Cooper on a Sunday afternoon some-seven br 
eight years since,' wlien his attenyon was 'direet-
ed.(um>bserved by.her) to a table in the centre of 

i tlie room by certain well-known taps, and upon i

The other instruments

—' we have not the grc 
■ and plan the getting

i, and cannot oversee 
■meetings. Arc you

Immortal-harmonies. Tlie theme was life " 
Triumphal-r, mid the mighty powef for good . 

. Conferred on those who from the schools of earth

were scattered promiscuously, lying on tlie floor 
between the company and the_.table. The room 
was now lighted, and'l minutely examined tlie 
rope witli which Mr. Eddy was tied, nml found it 
precisely in the same condition as when 1 first 
tied it. ; •

During these manifestations the 'medium was 
controlled by George Dix, a sailor,'and by May 
Elower, an Indian maiden,'both of whom passed 
to'the spirit hind many years ago. 1 then seated 
myself in the lap of Mr. Eddy, when a Mrs. 
Cleveland, from Middlebury, seated herself in a 
chair immediately in front of me, nnd clasped 
both of my hands in hers. The room was again 
darkened, the music played as before, the guitar' 
frequently resting on my head; the tambourine, 
passed forward, and backwards between -Mrs.
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li’orce* are correlated to each other; a mutual 
or reciprocal relation exists between them. Heat 
and'niotion, for instance, are forces; heat is en
tirely dependent'Upon motion and motion equally 
dependent on heat; heat is motion, and motion 
heat; one cannot exist without the other. Light 
is motion, and it is only through tlie assistance 
of the latter that v^e are enabled to distinguish 
the former;, the saute is true of sound and elec
tricity. Pick up a bit of irpn, strike it oil. a 
board, sound is produced, and the tingling sen
sation the hand expediences', acquaints us with 
the vibratory motion, or viliratjonsof the rod 
which produces the sound. Tf inStion met with 
no. resistance, heat could not be detected, there 
would be, in fact, no heat; but asidl manner of

willing to be at as much expense in getting up 
these meetings as we arc? Then we sliall have 
a splendid time. Nut long since, after mueii urg
ing, I left an iqii'ning where my lime was. worth 
•$3<i, to attend a grove mevting where I knew I 
was not iiveiled, there being ten’other speakers 
engaged! J paid -$7 railroad expeii'ses, making, 
the liii'cting cost me $37. The funds were so low 
that they could not (my speakers very much ; 
somebody must go without. 1 happened tube 

• tlm unfortunate individual. As.it was, there 
were only $ii eneh fur Ilie uthcr ten speakers. 
But one uf the speakers divided his “ pile." with 
me, and anuther gave me a dollar, and would 
have given me mure, only 1 did not feel justified 
in'recciving it—making $1, so tliat that meeting 
cost me just£L3; ami if those who got $ii each 
gave up engagements worth as much as mine, 
the meeting eii.-t each one $21—making $2lu tlie. 
speakers paid-in that nii'eting. whilst the congre
gation-amounting to two or three hundred— 

■ paid $iid. The mistake was, too many speakers 
were engaged, and Hie friends were riot willing 
to divide the cost with them.

Now, friends, we do'not ask you to be at as 
■ much expense as we are: but if you will just help 

. us we will do a splendid thing for you in Indiana. 
■ ..But unless you du., we must work where we are 

remunerated.. Weare therefore ready to receive 
engagements, and invite them fiym any part of 

. the world until you give us opporhinity.to obli- 
gute ourselves to you. .

Now. allow me to suggest an idea or two, 
AVorild it not be well to get up grove meetings as 

■ often as possible ? Suppose you make arrange
ments for that immediately. ‘Always commence 
your grove and quarterlymeetings at 2 p. m. on 
Friday, tlien you will have plenty of time for 
conference meetings, Are. - ■ ■ . .

Can we not have one or two or three camp 
meetings this fall ? Who will get.up one near 
Jjap'orte, Micliignh City,South Bend or Elkhart?

These are only suggestions. If anyone knows 
any better plan, we should be glad to hear’of it. 
Meantime we iiiibt not. be like t he fellow who sat 
up all night deliberating which boot to pull off 
first. Prompt and energetic action is what is de-
munded. D. W. Hru..

“Where are you going to?” asked one little 
boy of another, who had slipped on an icy (lave
ment. “ Going to get up !”- was the blunt reply.

5,—; • . Thi: anthem died away, ; ■
And bn my ear there fell this benison : . •
Oh, mortal, now learning of pleasures elysian, - 

May knowledge to thee a sweet comforter 
. prove ! ; • < ■ . .. .
Take tlri'Truth to thy heart we have brought to 
: thy vision^- '.'.■' . ■
' That death bars its not from the labor we love, 
■Lament not the th-ml, blit rejoice in tlie lirituj!:■

One battle-we ’i'e fought,mid the victory won; 
Yet still of pur love aiid bur labor we 're giving, 

“ Our purpose unchanging, our wmkju.tt hcyiiii. 
In ihe realms of causation, the regions supernal, 

Wherepower is unfettered, we weave the weird
. .•speii -.... - '; ; ' . . . .

To guide all earth's children-in progress eternal.
Then rest in good hope. All is well! all is well!

Was it a dream? I cannot tell! Between 
The sleeping and the waking vision lies .
So wide a stretch of laud debatable ; ■
But this 1 know—that on my consciousness 
It wrought the impress of reality ; • .
A nil'nevermore will I, as once, bewail , 
Their loss, who, proving Nature's great, just law 
Of eonipensatiori/wield a (lower unknown 
Hntil the subtle alchemy of death ' .
Dissolves-the coarser tabernacle, gives . . 
The struggling spirit liberty to soar.
•ASTTnseen forcesmove'things visible •,,-! 7 
In matter, and the more refined the more ” "T 
llesistless’ so the mind, set free ' '

J'Tom bunds of elay, attains an added power 
Commensurate ; and in its new estate, 
Retaining still its cherished purposes, 
Employs those new and (intent energies 
To compass tlieir accomplishment. '

. So work .
And strive with us our vanished ones. • 
They guide and guard with tireless vigilance 
The cause they loved ; and these their words of 

. e cheer: ' •
“‘Yet greater things ’ sliall be, because we’ve 

passed , . ’
To new and broader fields of usefulness.” .
Oh, let each soul with rapture swell the glad 
Res-ponse, “Act digiZ Zuit hisex 1” and in sueli 

' love- .
And watchful earc secure, await tlie day. 

'Albion, Mich., Mby, 1873. ■

listening attentively, he read the following ines- ' 
sago, hi I of whieli'WifS' in the dots and dashes of : 
the Alorse. system, arid so plainly written that J , .

There ('iiuhl be no mistake about it: I Cleveland .and myself, and finally rested in Ihe
“ “Tom is dead ; lie died this morning in liis ! !.aP ”' "Y^'/ o1 \\b,lllV bbl: ',l,‘b's position, I 
bed, imntlemh-d, and- in great agony." ■ ' ' T‘’'|uently fell the clappings and pressure ot a

xr.: » ..... .1 .. i... '.i . mind and arm apparently as large as thatof a- Afi. A. was st.utied, as hi. did not know that mi'flitun-sized mini, on my shoulders and around 
Toin was dead, or even sick; but upon entering on my breast. Twas also many times patted on 
the telegraph ollieethe foliowilflghioruing, he was my cheeks and forehead by hands like those' of a 

'............ -. . . . ■ • delicate woman and-tender child. After taking
my seat in the circle the rooih was lighted,.when 

, _ —, . I examined the rope and found no -change in its
is a huT: and although Air, A. is not a Spiritual- condition. - .
1st, he expresses great wonder, to tliis day as to | By request of tlie medium, a coat was passed

informed that ’I’oni was found dead in his bed, 
as stated - im the. spiritual communication. Thfe

the accuracy of tlie coniniiinication.
At one time Daniel Davis, Jr., the electro

magnetic and philosophical instrument maker, 
brought, to Dr. .Sunderland's office, on Eliot 
street, an electrometeFfiu' “testing tlie spirits,” 
as he termed it. Air. Davis declared that the in
strument was .so highly susceptible in detecting 
the presence of electricity that it could be shown 
even by the friction of a single hair upon the 
knob, and this lie proved on’the spot, where
upon he isolated tlie table and ehair in whieh 
Airs. Cooper was sitting. She then placed Iler 
linger on the knob, and Die spiritual sounds 
were at once heard upon the table, while there 
was no movement of the apparatus'. Air. Davis 
afterwards offered a reward of one thousand dol
lars to itiiy one who would explain liow these 
sounds were niiule, and for aught 1 know it is 
opeii to tlie “knowing ones ” to this day. . 
' 1 need not say here how much-more satisfneto- 
tory such manifestations must have been to a 
certain class of investigators as you well know 
is not'extirict; buf it is in such manifestations 
that we find something which is beyond the 
human phenomena—as the Boston Joufrial 
of.. Chemistry aflirms—that are “ produced by 
forms of force, respecting which mankind are 
wholly in the'dark.” •

And now in saying this much of the pioneer 
medium of Boston and New England generally, 
1 will add that, for myself, 1 do not see why

to me that was entire and propgrly made, which 
I, laid on the'Hour, when the room’was darkened 

-for only a few seconds of time, then lighted, arid 
the emit was oh; the niediurii in regular forth, the 
same as such garments are usually worn.

An iron ring, made of three-eighths inch wire, 
live or six inches in diameter; which I carefully 
examined rind- found to be entirely solid, was laid 
on the. Hoof, the room was darkened and. lighted; 
occupying but a few moments of time, when the 
ring was found hanging- on- one arm of the ine- 
dium, the tying being unchanged. Tlie ring was 
then removed1 from the arm in like circumstances

Airs. Cooper should not allow all who desire an 
opportunity of witnessing her extraordinary gifts ; 
as a medium. She inaugurated and led the way ;

j in this'inovement in tliis section of the country,
asPeorge Thompson, of England, William Lloyd
Garrison and Epes .SargenL could testify, to say. 
nothing of William Berry,, .Theodore Parker, 
Horace Greeley, Iliifus iElmcr and" Henry C. 
Wright,-each of whom, for the first time, wit
nessed through Mrs. Cooper a class of phenom
ena which has since attracted so much attention
throughout the civilized world.

to that in which it was put on; A tin pail, with 
an entire bail attached, was next hung on the 
medium’s arm, the room this time being so meh 
lighted that I distinctly saw. the pail fall to the 
floor. The room being darkened, tlie rope was 
untied in a few moments of time, and Mr. Eddy 
resumed.his normal condition.
. A curtain was then extended across qnecor- 
rier of tlie room, reaching two-thirds of the dis
tance froin the floor to the ceiling above. ‘Air. 
Eddy and myself were seated in front of - the cur
tain. One of my arms was bared to the elbow, 

'and both, of Air. Eddy’s hands weitf clas(>ed"6n 
niy bare arm, during the whole of the time tliat 
this part of the manifestations was being shown, 
niy other hand being connected witli Hie circle. 
As soon as a passive and harmonious condition 
was obtained in Hie circle, the lamps were turn
ed down sullieient to obscure about one-half of 
their usual light—several knocks or raps were 
heard behind the curtain, and tlie outlines of hu
man hands of various forms and appearances, 
were thrust through an aperture of tlie curtain ' 
also over Ihe top of (he samy. The question was 
tlien asked if the spirits were prepared to shake 
hands witli or write communications for the per

i sons present, and Was answered in the aflirma- 
■ live by three several knocks. Some of the coiri- 

pany then approached- the curtain and shook 
| these hands in a friendly and.cordial manner.

Others approached with a ‘sheet of paper and 
pencil, holding the paper before tlie aperture, 
when a full-developed hand would reach through 

, and write short sentences in the way of approv- 
I al, congratulations or information in regard to 
| some particular subject. Occasionally the paper 
; and pencil would be taken inside the’ eurtaiji by 
I passing through tlie aperture or over the top, 
j and returned by the same hand that received it, 

with a communication written thereon. There
was a plain variety and difference in the hand;." ., . , . " ’ ., . • i was a plain variety and difference in the hand;

And it seems to me a consideration tliat your in viting of the several communications, and some 
readers can feel the force of, wlien I say that in i persons in tlie company readily recognized the 
those days it cost something to be a medium; general writing and signature as being a f«c

A little waiter was sent til call a.gentleman to 
dinner, and found liim using a tooth-brush. 
“Well,” said the landlady, when the boy re
turned, “is be coming?” “ Yes, mum, d’recly ; 
he's jest sharpenin'his teeth.” . ■

and then it was that, wliile tliis excellent lady 
was giving sittings in Boston twenty-three years 

.ago; there" was not-one solitary medium, be
sides Mrs. Cooper, and the odium heaped upon 
her head could not iiow be imagined, inueh less - 
described. - . L. CLANK.

Huston, Mum,, 1873.

................. „ being a f< 
si mile, of that of their friends who had died a
physical death at some former period of time. 
The hands that executed the writing outside of 
the curtain were in close proximity to myself, 
and I could see them very distinctly. I then 
arose from my' seat, turned immediately around, 
saw the curtain removed in a full-lighted room,

motion upon our planet is attended with resist
ance, heat, perceptible or imperceptible, is tbe 
necessary result. Toss a ball into the air, and 
were it not for the resistance of the latter mid . 
the gravitation to the earth’s centre, it would ’ 
continue to roll through the,vast realms of space. 
The motion or iriipulsethe. planets received whi:n 
thrown off of the central mass, the. sun, con
tinues, bt'causc Die resistance in the interplanc- 
tary space is so slight/their march is not to. any 
great extent impeded; some philosophers, how
ever, entertain the notion that this trifling re
sistance is sufficient to check slightly their mo- 
tioii. ■ The interplanetary space is supposed to 
be filled with a light ether, but however light, . 
thin or vapory this substance maybe, it offers 
resistance to bodies in motion, and hence, it is' 
concluded that the orbits of our planets are grad
ually becoming shorter, so that eventually they, 
with our oWn planet, when the orbits beeozm 
sufficiently shortened, must fall into the sun, 
from whence they originated; but as scarcely 
any perceptible difference, is recorded for two 
thousand years at least, the timid need not be. 
alarmed, for millions of years must elapse, if 
the hypothesis is true, ere this event can come 
to pass;, hepge the ;fond dream Unit racks the 
brain of many an inventor in the form of. per- 
petuarmptioii, can never be realized on earth., 
nor in the broard universe. Alotimi is an iiri- 
mense force; the universe is at its bidding, and 
when apparently in a state of rest,.decomposition 
is silently taking place, so that worlds tire con
stantly being born and as constantly passing 
awiiy; tlie same is true with substances here 
about us—everything is in' motion, although 
seemingly at rest. An animal dies, the -body-is 
not at rest, but chemical action takes place until 
dust, fills the space, and then unsatisfied, it seeks - 
some form of life again ; a plant grows over tlie 
spot, it absorbs a portion of tire remains, the 
plant in turn is eaten by man or beast, and thus 
it passes through the life route again; hence mo
tion is constantly discovered in everything, in 
the formation and decomposition of rocks, and 
in nature everywhere. Change, in the form of 
motion, is the universal law; carry a stone to the 
mountain top, and the distance from the centre 
of the earth being increased, the revolution of 
our planet on its axis is effected, though imper- 
'iieptibly so, and this small dqviatioif^rfannot 
occur without the entire universe feeling its 
influence, however infinitesimal the extent. The 
motion in raising tbe arm disturbs the equililr- 
rimn of the atmosphere to the. remotest corner 
of a room. This is exemplified somewhat by 
tossing a pebble into the ocean ; observe the 
large extent of surface of water rallied or agita
ted by the falling of that tiny pebble. When 
the arm is elevated and falls at our side, it 
would appear that motion is destroyed, orceases 
to exist; this however is not true; when the arm 
is raised or lowered, the air is pressed back, for 
the arm and the former, or any other two sepa
rate substances, cannot occupy the same.space 
•at the. same. time. As the. incumbent air is 
pressed back by the motion of the hand, other 
portions must give room to the first, which is al
so in turn pressed back, the hitter pushing other 
portions of air still further on, in all directions, 
and thus not only is the. motion, or tbe first im
pulse, felt throughout the atmosphere, but if 
space is filled with ether—a thin substance—the 
pressure continues, and tlie motion or impulse 
passes through all space, reaching in fact the 
most distant star, however slight and impercept
ible the effect. ■"
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fanner (^omsponbcncc
Notes from X. Trunk White.

Dkaii Banner—Somehow 1 can never seem to 
feel of late Imt that I, in one way or another, 
belong to the great public; 1 suppose twenty- 
three years of public mediumistic life have brought 
about tliis mental quit-claim to ownership in 
what is generally considered private propbrty, 
and I must submit to the inevitable; fueling thus, 
as 1 settle down for a few days' rest under my 
own grape vine’and apple tree, I cannot resist 
tlie inclination to drop n line concerning my 
movements and whereabout.- and feelings to tliat 
part of tlie public who' peruse your columns, and 
whorin' supposed to feel interested in all that 
pertains to the l-preiid of tlie glorious “gospel of 
truth.’'' . : . ' • .

Another year of work in the great harvest Ih’ld 
is ended, and a rc.-tful calm comes over me in tlie 

Retirement of tliis quiet New England town as 1 
receive Ilie warm welcome of my dear old mother 
amt Histers, brush of]' the dust of travel, and say 
“ good-by ” to tlie rostrum for a few short weeks. 
Scarcely'is tlie dust olTr however, when, with the 

r echo of tlie home welcome still warming in my 
heart, I find myself, in tbeqniet of my cosy room", 
reviewing tlie Held ; .the review is a pleasant onie 
to me, and no full of. encouragement that 1 must 

•express my satisfaction in this public manner. 
My fellow-laborers ean, I know, appreciate my 
feelings, for our I'Ajieriimci's niu.-t besimihir: anil 
tlie public, interested in tlie influx of spiritual 
inspirations, may perhaps feel encouraged to 
know tliat to one whose range lias been large, 

•.the signs are so promising; again and again, and 
often, as we are struggling along in (lie heat and 
dust of tile battle, confronting tlie opponents of 
humanity's'divines! aspirations, ami, wliat is 
harder still, compelled to defend ourselves from 

. foes within our lines, we grow faint, and weary, 
and discouraged, and almost incline to cease the 
struggle, to fallback to tbe rear to join the strag
glers, of whieh we. have so maiiyjnillioiis, and 
leave to some one else Hie work—lit least that lias 
been iny experience. I said Imt lately, twenfy- 
tlirceof tbe last years of my life spent—fur wliat'.’ 

' Wliat has been accomplished—not for myself, ] 
have never made any calculations in that direc
tion-blit for tlie world'.’ J was in the midst, of 
Hie combat—the smokeof Ihe.strife whs nil about 
me—and I could not, in consequence, see the re
sult., so J whs disheartened. But now, sitting 
here away from Hie turmoil, where (he many lit
tle discouraging annoyances iiave dwindled to 
tlieir .proper proportions, tlie glorious ultimate 
looms up more grand ; mid looking hack into tlie 

. past also, J see what has been accomplished, and 
am satisfied, strengthened to go on ami demy 
work. It is true we have not Combined stieeess-

at Stafford .Springs, Conn. To those writing nip 
from different parts of'the country, 1 would say. 
while I incline to make, engagements in the East 
for the coming season, it will depend somewhat 
upon the applications whether I do so or go 
South or West instead. Alt applications from 
any quarter will la* fully considered, and should 
be malic soon, as 1 shall be obliged to complete 
arrangements shortly. N. Ekvnk White.

Scytiinur^f'oKii.., Juhi 12, 1873.

fulness of tlie dear old Banner, .whieli in part J er " of. Um ” young.child," but afterward im'im- 
iia- bi'come my Bibb I feel that I eould not
do without it without great nw\\iwr of torWwi, 

I Its straightforward and fearless ailvneaey and 
fimiinteuniiee of tbe truths tliat most I hoe, make 

it a most welcome weekly visitor."

slslenlly (and inconsiderately, no ihiubt) repu
diated by her. as your readers will reuiember.

; 1 mistake not, she i-more eareiul of late to

fully as yet to make any imposing ileinonst ration ; 
on Ute contrary, tlie truth compels us to confess

.Alassacliiiset Is. I
SALEM.—■A’bliiitt Walker writes as pillows : [ 

"Tlie Spit'iltialisis of Salem, who meet at Ly- | 
eeum Ball, iiave been holding meelini:- over | 
eight years without interruption. I.a-t January I 
they organized, under the law of the Slate, anil ' 
since that time (lie meetings have been, well -us. J 
tuini'd, which is in a great mi'iisiiii' oning to 
comparatively a few earnc-t workers whose souls j 
are in tlie cause. Many Spiritualists may lie seen ; 
at tlie meetings for a few Sundays, and ’then are I 
lost sight of, while a much larger number never ] 
attend the leetiires at all. <hir hall is elo-ed till'

' Ohio.
TIEEIN—Wm. C. Hodges writes: The I’.an- 

ner uf Light—is accomplishing a great Work, 
greater perhaps than any of tlie richly endowed 
nislilntiiliis of learning, and should be provided 
(alter ils heavv hiss-by tire) willl siitlieient 
means to sustain’ it. Thi' whole country lias a 
permanent interest in its success.

Tciiiinj Ivanin.
ITI'TSBrittllL—Henry Anson.writes, under 

a ........ . dale, that “Laura <'lippy Smith Ii elun d 
to good audiences al Maltby Hall, tlii-city, on 
Sunday, July Olh, befiae the I’itlsburgli Itadieal 
Society, of which (leiTrge 11. Holtzman is ITe-i-

I am of opinion that no Spiritualist will 
harmed hy mi reMiiHim,' his or |ut frnMhmi a
do mi harm to another, wm Ihmmh Spiritualism 
should be made " respectable ” tlfeicj

even when lla-liiqg from a l.i'lii'* hand. 
.Yours, .VEN

llonniii.
A movemrut. set on . foot by some 

. ....... .. iiitelti'ci’s ot tlie tiiim-.

dl'llt.”
the. nation, umliT the mime ol ' 
-I'rrnvL/he ih'-t'.wd to a wide

son with an exeellenl list of speakers. 1
The question is often, asked : .‘ Where ean 1 I 

find a good no ilium ?' II seems to he generally 
understood that there are many reliable medi- | 
urns who ean only oeensionnlly give skeptics.siit- 
isfaetoiy tests. For (lie benefit of tho-e interest
ed, 1 would say, that those who ean should visit 
Charles il. Foster, one of the..most wonderful 
mediums of tlie age, whose" mediumship will con
vince them, if tiiey are not organized like those 
Christ spoke of, Hint ' would not believe though 
one should rise frouifhe dead.’"

Our correspondent, after speaking in terms of 
commendation of \\w tests received liy him 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Nellie E. Nel
son, 551 Washington street, Boston, mid Mrs. L. 
W. Liteh, lli'J Court street, same city, coiieludes 'i 
Ids letter as follows :“ Some persons find fault 
witli mediums wlio demand pay for tht'ir ser
vices, without realizing Ww fuel that, at Die pres
ent time, fnod and raiment are not given away. • 
Paid mediums lire public benefactors, as tiiey 
enable thousands to commmiieate with tlieir de
parted loved ones who otherwise would be de
prived of that blessing. ‘ The laborer is worthy 
of his hire,’ aiid tliere are those who trille away 
dollars weekly, who selfishly begrudge mediums 
tlieir fee. ’ -, ' .

Dear Banner, you Iiave always been the medi- 
iini's friend, slow to accept tjy’HI said of them, 
and ofti'ii giving them words iff sympathy, Tiiey 
need it, for, witli the best surroundings, owing lo 
their sensitive organizations, they snlTer much 
tluit others know not of.. The strui'tnre of Spir
itualism depends upoiritsmediums, physical mid 
mental, but spirit-conimiinion only truly benefits 
Ihe individual, who is taught thereby to strive for 
a higher plane of life. • -Individual culture is die 
keystone of this arch.” , ' . ■ '

' , California. ' ■ .

frer (Tbouqbt.
. ORGANIZATION.

II is s.migi'-ti'd tliat nil

BY C. B. FOSTER, M. 1L

or pal lor, a- -ball bc-i -nit ili.'ir numbe 
t'Hnatimi-'," and " li~L n to .i.-cinun 
es-ay ur udr." " sing h> mu- and ullci 
and I'lideavur bv all mean- luadvaiii’i

SAN FRANCISCO. ■B. Shrull, writing. Jjuieon mv rniuiiiiy, uir num voih it’i.s us voHirss .. . ,7............................................ 4 . ( .
■nur'ConvciitinnsaiT,-upnn-thc"Wlioh’=wvllrsort--f'lL-ii!liy?-:—UjjidjRiDwmuHjnmjiiiidimnl^ 

. • 1 . . ■ ’ . . t twr i»»ut » Imv lutite* lint uiiltinntof rcnpertalilr failures, only so far as they are ulo- 
rimis reunions, which tf for one, enjoy. It is 
true tbe men of wealth, whose hearts open til 
the inllow of celestial riches.-for smile unex
plained eause.closc up their pockets and pucker 
up tlieir purse openings accordingly, that is, as 
far as help to (he cause is concerned^ It is true, 
with but few exceptions, we still gather in tlie. 
upper chambers and exceedingly out-of-the-way. 
places, many of them anything imt attractive. 
And it is true our stock is not quoted anywhere 
near par in tlie religious department of tlie great 
“Vanity Eair" of society. Wc know, too, we 
must travel, and toil,mid battle while we live, 
probably for scanty remuneration; thi*unpleas
ant dread, too, of the sickness which may eome 
and make us dependent upon the charity of oth
ers, is anything imt agreeable. But we knmn the 
grand ideas surging in upon us from tlie “Ocean 
of the Eternal,” and which we are the lustni-
ments of spreading, by voice and pen, over tin.', 
arid deserts of Conservatism, are swelling and 
waking L> life tlie shriveled grains of tbmight, 
so long idle and useless. Green herbage carpets, 
fresh and beautiful, begin, to cover desolate 

- places, and fragrant Howers are springing up 
■ even from the old ruined courts of Hie religious 

temples.of the past. The heart of humanity we 
know, also, is beating stronger, sending through

' nW the arteries of society pulses that must tell for 
good. So what matters it if we go under iii tlie 
striifigle ? Tlm tide sets gloriously in ; tliere is 
joy in the thought that we. have assisted it in Hie 
discharge of our duty, and in tliat joy there is 
strength for future work. .

Tlie past year lias been a busy one to me. 
Starting from Taunton, Mass., In the fall, Tort 
Huron, East Saginaw, Detroit and Breedsville, 
Mich., with. Chicago, III., luive taken my Sun
days, while many towns adjoining Iiave not per
milted me to idle, to any extent thlougb the 
weeks; and I can triily say Hint; nlthoiighnt- 
tiines, in some, places, there lias nppenred a lack 
of combination to help on our great work, and I

Tlie subject of organization is still agitated, 
and in (lie vague manner as lu'retofiire is urged 
upon Spiritualists, 't'he expi'iieiice uf tlie la-t ; 
twenty-live years lias not satisfied all of the Di
utility of sueb I'lfnrfs. •

As illustrative of tlie mixed and heterogi'neons 1 
malerials of which it is proposed |<> form organ- j 
izations, and of the />•)■//i/em'rul oAjng.x aimed at, 
we quote Ihe following extracts from a ieller on 
tlie subject, coiitidncd in Woodhull A (’lallin’-s 
Weekly of .lune 1 Illi : e- ,
“Let us organize oil so broad alphdforin tliat -

!>ly rlasli willi

Ward Howe say- euneciningthi- pruE
"Let iis emulate nut only Ibe industry. Imt 

also Die haimonv of tlie ant. Ihe I... . and till' i jj 
eoral in-eet ; and mir eilorl-. iu-igniiiemit in iso-1 • ' 
lation/may build up iii-lilulion- ami sentiments I 
which shall liless and protect the whole biiinau i

(>ur Shaker friend, E. W. Evans, in the .lune , 
number of . hi.- jmirmil, Ilins inter- to Ihe plan in i 
terms'bf Hie highesl ciuiimemlation:: j

“ A good suggestion ! -bi'tler than holding tea
parties! Let the Ulilld of tlie people iihee settle 
down tiMlie conviction that they—not Die.rulersno one’s religious whims ean pos-fblv clash wilh .......... .....................................................................

ids neighbor's."' Let us extend mir plalfmni mi- i —ar,, (ii,. smnee of power, ami fhnl'M> 1/ can ere- 
til it ri'iiebi'S ever child or.Goil—admit both , n\r a Government Ihal will execute, Ih’rough the 
bond and free, male and female, Callmlii' or., laws that f/oy shall emiel,/A,//• most interior 
Trotestanl, Jew or Gentile. ' ......... " .... ■•" . . i. . . .. . . ..moral lilld religious eonvief i<l|n
under a flag of (lod-given liberty, thim we shall ; have a ’ Sffth.r'n l>a'n.' 
lie able to'destroy old dynastic.......' '.......  ' ’ • . • •
power of moralists.”

Again. . ’ ’ ^ ■
‘‘The wy intr/iM’ of this organization is to 

throw oil' tlie rilling capitalists ; tn dispense' equal 
rdiiealioii Ii) all; tn leave so nim'h le.glslnt'uin in 
the chaotic past, and emerge into .millennial

ed sending you Mew lilies on the spbjeel ol as- : 
trohigy, in order to call the attention of thousands 
of the readers of tlie lianner to it, as it. is well 
worth the careful consideration of all thinking 
minds. Having Investigated it inyseir forsoine 
time; I therefore know whereof 1 speak, i’rof. 
Lister, of New York City, hits made out my 
boroscope, and also those of a number of liiy 
friends, to our lugftdsl satisfaction. 1 think 1 
could not write anything niofo to the point than 
by quoting from a letter of a friend to me, whieli 
runs tis follows: 1 No language which I am capa- 
hie of using can express tlie.unbounded satisfac- I 
tion j have received from n horoscope made out 
by Professor Lister-seventeen years ago ; not an 
incident of my life has escaped Jilin ; I merely en
closed to him. my place of birth, date, and hour 
of tlie day and sex, witli liis fee—five dollars. 
His prompt reply delineated every joy^WHfsor- 
row of my past life exactly as I knew it to have 

■ been ;. at the same time pointed out the events of 
each coming year until death, lie also suggest
ed the best latitude Ui locate, and gave ihe advice 
by which I could have the fullest benefit of tlie 
accident of life;. I have often marked out a diL 
ferent course, Imt have invariably been ■ compel": 
led to realize, exactly whtit lie lias predicted; 
therefore not a single proof is lacking to estab
lish in my mind tlie certainty, of antml influence 
over‘this life upon earth. I have not bad the 
pleasure of meeting Professor Lister, but hone his 
anareta will spare his life until 1 can clasp hisnand. 
and verbally express to him my enthusiasm for 
the science 'lie lias espoused and so ably demon-

.........   । >>.,.' ,, ..,<.<<n, .. ,....,. A 
and becmiii'a . .'au lie nmde a day of power ...... ..................
oiis.'i.'ii.'.'.'air hold high cariiivul, b.'iore a Lent,

in wldcli no bloml shall bp-In'll.

Views so liberal in spirit and so expansive, uro 
indicative of the generous impulses tliat givo 
them expression ; lint therd arc ninny who believe 
that an organization which is compiisi'd of rri'r/i- 

.bixJn, for (lie purpose of doing irrriilliiiin, v:'\\\ 
provo medicii'Hl for any giiod work, ' ‘

■ Neither myself nor any of my friends are ]>er- 
sonally acquainted with Prof, L., nor lias ever 
any other correspondence passed betweenais and 
him except merely giving him our birth, &c., Arc'. 
Therefore what J write here for myself, friends, 
I ilo.only in justice to him, for tlie earnest, life- 
J wjl stuily lie lias-devoted to this occult science. ”-

have, felt like complaining at the apparent indif- 
fercnce of some wlio could and should do much 
to keep the wheels in (notion, yet there is evidence 
everywhere, of a great undercurrent of progress
ive thought which must inevitably result in a 
positive action tluit cannot fail to bo. irresistible 
in its elfe.cts. To sum it all up in a few words, 
tlie. harvest field is alf aglow with golden gleams, 
and the keen sickle of Truth cannot be thrust, in.. 
too soon. Had I time.and space," J should like to 
write of each separate point of labor, because' 
each has been full of interest. . I can only say 
here, however, that everywhere is t)io same 
growth, mid while .there liiay be ii diversity of 
opinion in regard to tlie positions taken by some 
of our workers, yet it appears to me all are mov
ing forward, in (litfercnt paths, perhaps, but <7/0-

■ ritnuilti forward'. In tliis time of growing indi
viduality we have no special need for lenders, 
and, thank heaven, we will have none.; and just 
here I wish to introduce 11 few words in regard 
to an idea which lias obtained witli some that we, 
asspeakers, or some of us at least, are “muz
zled ” by societies or conimiUecs. Judgingsroni 
my own experience, I am free to say no Idea can be 
more false. During tlie years 1 have been speak
ing—and few now in tlie field have spoken longer 
or over more territory—no society or committee 
mer attempted to limit me in tlie least; had they 
done, so, I should most certainly liavc (leiTined to 
speak for them ; and still further than that, I 
have never bad reason to think they desired to 
do anything of tlie kind. 1 consider tlie insinua
tion tliat they have done so effectually, no matter' 
what source the insinuation is from, or wliat 
course it has taken, a gross insult, both to the so
cieties and to tbe speakers. I mention tliis here 
because sueli insinuations are published, and 
convey to those who do not know Die facts in Die 
case a'false idea in regard to onr position. All 
speakers whose names have not been published 
in a certain list, rest under tliis imputation 
Although among the number, I ha^e remained 
silent under the implied charge, thinking some 
others more accustomed to writing would confront 
the insinuation witli what they must know is Die 
truth of tlie matter. Some have made haste to 
add tlieir names to Die roll of unsubmissive ones, 
thereby making a.valorous onslaught upon a
man of straw without a thought. I cannot but 
think that thus tiiey were assisting to add inten
sity to the slanderous reduction upon their brother 
and sister speakers. Other experiences may dif
fer from mine, but I have never yet had tlie 
shadow of an occasion for sueli an independent 
declaration,' and do not purpose, to obtain noto
riety in any such way.- While I have held, and 
over shall hold myself second to no one in my 
determination to speak plainly what seems to me. 
the truth, hit where it may, I shall also, with 
equal determination, insist iipon my right to re
fuse to advocate Dial which seems to me a per
nicious idea, though bv so doing I am classed 
with (he “muzzled ’.’and the “cowardly.” Deter
mined ever to speak iny highest thought, I am 
content that nny other person sliall do the same, 
however much it may diffeirfipin mine, Imt must 
protest against any other person's right to decide 
what is my highest thought. ’

Tiie. first of August I commence again my ac
tive work, speaking wjierever iny services may 
be, desired in tlie viciniWTrfvBoston through Au
gust-and September. 5jam'engnged in October

ing been aceiistomed lo observe one day ill the 
year, in emumemoi.iliim ul' Mollier Aim. tlie 
EoundiS' of onr (Irder, we ean ea-ily enlarge our 
eoueepHons. and keep the dav ill Ihe name of 
tlie great Molln.) n l),ilu. Wliat mine ai'ei'pt. 
able olleriiig |o the 1 Mother of ii- al) ' could we 
there lirtug tlian'h covenant, signed aiul -ealed 
Witli our eoll-eiTaled lives, in keepillg'Goir.- 
peaee on this earth'.” " ...

On Monday, June'_’d. says Ilie Orange.'N.• J., 
t’tironii'le— ' ’ •

" In response In an appeal made by Mr< Julia 1
''rhe world at iirrsiiiniiniSisTiaiirMiiiii^

pies of the great (blheiill.v of m'comphshmg even . W>|.VI.,| h| (his ,,itv |lv ., ..... . |1(.|(| „„,(,,.. t||(, |
a definite and npeeiul work of reform by organ-': auspices of the Women's(Hub. Despite ihe heal | 
izalions formed of .incompatible elements.

We would be glnd to have soinejyie show bow ‘ 
we ean hope (<> realize greater freedom,.pr(iliiotc 
theeause of eduealion and inaugurate Ilie mil-' 
lenniiim, by including in one great organizitHoii 
people entertaining nil rarirtienot opinion on po- i

of Ihe dav, the Swi-di'iilmiuian chapel wa- well 
tilled with an at I ent ive and sympathetic audience. 
■ After a line organ voluntary, performeiLby 
Mrs. Hopes, tlie dignified I’resideiil of tlie Wo. 
men’sCInh, Mrs. Henrirlta W. .lubnsoii. opened 
the inei'ting by brii'tly staling itsolijcrl and reml- 
ing a let tor from Mis.Howe. Stic then g'raeeful- 
ly introilliiTil Ilie Itev. Osrar Clute, of Newark, 
whose remarks, were folhiwed liv addri'.sses from

ualhm and

Miss Li.zzir |>»>wa. BaVnimi. ;>7 Tremont st., Boh Lou,
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litieal, religious, soeiaL and nil other subjects. 
Miglit we not as reasonably suppose Hint the or- 
gauization known as Die I'nitedStatesGoverii'
ment, would be just ns likely to efTect these ol>- : ■ . , ; . . . ....,,,-
H. n ..11'..., ™, jl.™.,,,, IN SXi^
might be called ti spiritual oiganizalion .' । pcacy ns the .true motive power and civilizer in

During Die last twenty-live years a knowledge ' the world. ; This anniversary was I'oiisideiTd ind 
of Die fact of our. ability to hold intercourse I « fitting sequems' to Deemation Day. Tlie llow- 
with spirits who luive pa’ssed from earth-life \ ^ '.,f I','?*'1'' should be kept ever fresh ami bloom-.

r Mrs. Mary E. Davis of Ncw.-Ymk City. lion, 
jiilivi'r .lohiisim of New" York, and Hev. .1. ii. 
I Harrison of Montclair. The genenil'temirof the

VM'. I * II. I t 1.1.1 it M« KiM.iA.kati FhuhI-co, Cal, 
ITo>r. J.’. M. M« < oj;ii, Cruiijlla. III.
Emma M. Mm'hy. hridiathjnai. llhmlnghaiii. Mich. 
I'. II. Mamin. Iti<-'|th'afinii;il'peakm No. runway. N. I 
FttANh M< Aluinl. hi'pli al i<'Ual, Ihovauhic, Midi.

M H'
• Mm

; New X’ork, . ’ '
IIOCIIESTER. — A 'Correspondent says : Dr. 

O, L. Belcher, late of Colorado, a first class inag- 
netic healer and a real Hye S|l|rituri)ist, has lie 
cated hero permanent',ly. ■ The doctor possesses 
wonderful powers.as a bealmg medihm, lyul, if I 
mistake not, will soon be heard from as one. of 
the. very best healers now in the ranks, lie 
brings with him very liigli commendations from 
-all-classes in place’s lie has visited. • lie is free 
and outspoken in his advocacy of the great cause ' 
of Spiritualism; let him be patronized by tlie 
friends (if reform as ids great merits as a healer 
and ns a true man deseiwe.. The doctor has of
fices in. Smith's Block, a wvll-known business 
centre. ■ . — “ '

Mrs. M. Parkhurst is another first-claSs mag
netic and clairvoyant liealer who lias becii locat
ed heie for several years; and is quietly doing 
a very good work, fihe is a lady of fare mental 
and spiritual endowments, anil,’on all suitable 
occasions, is hn ableadvdcate of tlie Spiritual I’ll!-. 
losopby. I ler quiet home on Sophia street is n very 
pleasant ret reat for the weary pilgrims of the great 
cause. When the time,conies, slie will be called 
upon to come up higher and occupy her place on 
the rostrum, for which lier angel guides lire 
now preparing her. There are others working 
in a quiet, unobtrusive way, and doing tbeir life 
work also, and sowing the good seed whieli will 
in due time bear its fruit, or, we may .say, is bear
ing fruit,'if those best informed are correct, by 
creating a deep undercurrent interest that is 
wide-spread. Earnest, thoughtful people every
where—in the Church and out of it—are being 
impressed witli the fact that something is need
ed by humanity tliat tlie churches eannot supply^

So fiir as it has been my privilege to meet with 
and know them, the little Spiritualist band here 
are of excellent material and true to tbe Gospel 
of tbe New Dispensation. Tiiey Iiave Iind much 
to contend witli from organized church inllucnce. 
The time is hastening when the cause, we love 
must be better sustained—when those who take 
tlieir lives, tlieir reputations, tlieir means of sup: 
port, in tlieir hands, and go fortii lo minister 
spiritual food to tliosc wlio need, must be more 
cordially and generously sustained and encour
aged in’thc grand work which is soon to widen 
and deepen and rise higher and higher, until it 
shall compass the whole earth.

' WiNcongin.
LOWELL, DODGE CO.—M. F. Tease writes 

JiilyHth: “We have just been having ii feast 
at tliis place, in tlie shape of a two days’ mi'et- 
iiig. Mrs. Mattie II. Parry, Mr. Kenvdii and C. 
W? Slewart were, tbe speakers, and everything 
wenton smoothlv and to tlie satisfaction of all. 
A free platform for all subjects was the rule, and 
the people had an opportunity of listening to a 
good many radical tmlbs.

Our cause is prospering finely in tliis Slate. 
Our speakers are, earnest and diligent, and are 
determined to set Hie minds of tlie people free 
from the theological yoke.” '

( . Marjisuul.

lias spread over Ibi’ whole, world. Everywhere 
among Individuals who knew nothing of Spirit- ' 
imlists, their organizations or publications, anil 
in families wlio entertain no religious ideas, find 
among the Orthodox, Catholics anil Protestanl.s, 
Jews and others—persons hivije been inlluenced 
as mediums, and phenomena have <)eciirrc<rthat ) 
have convinced-households ami communities of i 
thej'rent facts of spirit-life anil con|niunionl , ;

Those have but a liiulted conception of Hie op- i 
enilions of these unseen influences, who eon- ' 
eeive it to be only those Avhose ineilimnshlp 
elicits observation wild are subjects of their con- j 
troj. Tliere are thousands in every department | 
of life who, unsuspected even by themselves, are i 
Just ns'really inliuenceil, guided and controlled. I 
The effects of such inlliieiice. and teaching are | 
inanifesti'il in every direction, and are nil aiming 
ht the advancement of tlie best interests of the-! 
hiiman'faniily. . " . . i

Tliis work ’has not been done by the prose- i

ing by tlie mothers oFthe Jami, amt tlie suitering 
.cansririiy our own late eonlliet should’ sanctify 
the work so earnestly undertaken in this woman's

lyting influences of nny orgiiniziillons of Spirit
ualists, but apjiarentlywilhouHhelr ahi,-through 
(he insIruiiKUitulity of superior intelligences of 
the ailgel-world, who iiave repeatedly urged that 
we should'o»f “ labor tir make proselytes."

We regard it as a matter,for congratulation \ 
rather, tliat the. efforts to establish an ei-elesins- ; 
Ileal system on thw hasis of a belief in n future j 
life and spirit intercourse, iiave not, as yet, been ! 
a success. Tlie suggestions- Hint we. should have 
salaried ministers to preaeh to us, to pray for us, 
to marry and bury us, colleges established to edu
cate them for this office, Ac., Iiave every indica
tion of an attempt to add another to the vast 
number of sects already existing.

It Is earnestly t(> lie desired tliat, upon the 
basis referred to, no organization will be formed 
that will prepare the way for comfortable sala
ried positions for ex-clergymen and other wnuld- 
bc priests or ministers, to tempt them, after tlie 
manner of tlie sects, to rely for siqqiort mid maib- 
tenanee upon the laity for doling out to*theni 
spiritual truths. The taijptgilpn to establish tlie 
system of ccclesiasti’cfsm whieli prevails among 
tiie sects, with sueli pernicious influences, is so’ 

"great that it needs to be guarded against. We

movement. ' .
Mrs. Johnson closed the meeting witli a few 

timely and well-choseti remarks In'regard to tlie 
importance of Hiu work. We. trust iliat the ap
peal of one woman, which met witli sueli mi 
I'arni'St and enthusiastic nbqiiinNr from-women 
all over the land, may with inereasing time as
sume sueli proportion’s tliat it will beeomi' a mn- 
trolling power, not only in onr own country Imt 
throughout the civilized world,” . ’ ■ ’

Jaines T. Eiehls, the celebrated poet-publisher 
of Boston, used tlie following winds concerning 
wmniin’s position in Ihe, in tin* cimrse of hjs 
reply to tlie toast “The Duuglders. of Ports
mouth,” nt tlie late Eouilli of July Eestival at 
that city :

“And just here, Mr. ITc.sideiil, I have a spe
cial word lo say to my- brutlreis about onr miieh- 
esti'i'nii'd sisters. Tlie io'H in I he world have not 
until quite, recently begun l<uleal mH evcn-liaml- 
ed justive to the iroun a M the world. A ml even 
now many of us~11aiig buck, and are not quite 
ready to see why tin t; should have tlie same up-

pporliinirn's, mental amt iialhmal, witli ourselves. 
Eor nne, I bl'lieve that tliis universe will never 
be wholly linished, nevi'i'tlioroughly ripened, un
til woman everywhere shall.have all the avenues 
to education mid government open, to her, a

I wide and expansive as God’s universal iirnvi- 
! lienee, which is over nil mid for all. And I fully 
i lielieve that a new era uf happiness is waiting tn 
j dawn on thnl portion of the earlh where woman 
! shall be tlmroiighly educated, nliirntrtf, not orna- 
। mented only ami where mind shall he equal ami 
| intellect triumphantly crowned wiHuml regmi) 

to sex;" ‘ ■ '. '

have confidence, however, that the power or Jm-1 
' the. future, as il (telligence that governs will, in 

1ms heretofore done, frustrate 
Spiritualists in fids direction.

Wanhinyton, 1). (’., June o^

all attempts of
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UNFAIRNESS IS NOT A JEWEL.

LIST OF LECTURERS.

BALTIMORE. — E. B. C’miningliani writes, 
JulyHth:- “Allow me, good brothers of the Ban
ner, to express to vou iny sincere wisli that I 
were able pecuniarily to accompany my earn- 
cst desires for the continued existence and use-

tl.l OWI N'. I ManiLml Ml»vt; IhMnfl, M.’kff. 
Pl i:iu N-rHaiH *'. Kiuisi-rily '*°-

l H AITI i.i.i. r«»!.i.M .'hiM,hatb«n:U. Boston.
ilb'li.
. Knuth

Masa.

and Insph athinal. Unm-

B’^loh. 
Mik. 
Mik. 
Mis
Mik.
B. IL 
hit. I 
Hit. II. R|J.I», riihupo 
Mits. S. A. Roger-/

hrhli’i'. Mr. . ’
J. II. BaM>all. iiaiu'''. < ly<le. i». 
Wm. Ro>e. M. !>.. ln'|»lr.'Hb>i»al ‘•peaker. No. IM Muri-

Mik. 
Jaimilv 
.lan.ah1

Mus. 
Mirs. 
Mus, 
Mus. 
Mus.

. M. I 
Mik 
Mik 
Mik

A. B. Banhali.. Appli'tiin. WK
M. C. LTNhLl.lT will Irrhiir nltriunit* SniulaVH hl 
aand BviiVhBk. Vt., until fuithm notin'. Address

11 M ill: E. Boni ■I. Boston,
•. RrOH?T M\ 1 Heshrrt, Bon hieticr,.R. L

GLL-. Havana, in.

■jiraki'i. 211 Noilh Illh

SHE1IMXN. ikhho Mirakor. Adilaii, Mh h. 
(.’, A. SHERWIN. TiiWHN’tld ( I'Hlrr. Mass. 
A i»hir M. SI l.v ins, infill ill bui:»l, I lairuioiil, NTH. 
I». K. >i«n»hAitb will IriTiur hr sph Hualhin, and

dvnioikiiaif Uh* uiiMiol '|Ji h ii'iiiiti iliroui-li ihr incdl- 
iiinshhi ol hi'T'oh.Tu'WHl C. Ilough. uhrirvrr ilrslrrd, 
pi'iiiiatiriil aibhv". 216 Notth I'Jlh *1.. rfilladHphla. f*a,

Mik. Lai i:a rrm smith. I AHanlh' Min t. Lynn, 
M;i». ' • ’ .

John Bhown Smith, M2 North Truthstn*ri, PhllndeL 
phla. Pa. ' .

Mik. I'l-phalloual spoakrr, mi’hap-
inan *h '

M-tk. lii'phalliHial,- Union LahM,
Minn.

Mits. 
Wl>.

Mik;
.1. W

ever am e. M. P.. Milwaukee.

Hu. I
•1 A M I 

I<mhI fiHH’iaK AOUt'
Mgs. .Ielm a. stahkey* ighhv. •■••uht Hb:in«l Market 

slb-cK < niii'Ki. N.J, ,
.Mrs, M. E. B, Sawyer. l-< linn hfMiT avcniH*, South

Bu'loti, M:i". ’
Ahram Smi ih. Esq,. Iii‘*|*h:illtiiia1. SmmK Midi.
Mlt*. Mary Lannimn Stichm;. 7u JhIihmiiiMivH, !>ay- 

h»ir. n, • .
M its,. A1.mi it a XX'. Smith. 55 <Timbp| land street, Fert- 

hrnl. 5i»*» • . . . '

AlhehtSti.gi man. Al1t'«;m. Mhh.
Mus. Fan sie 1»avis S.mi ill. Biamhui. Vt. • . ’
Mus. H.T. STEA Uns. liamr. Umiv. I’a.. bnx7«.
Mus. I’. W. STEPHEN ftinwc. Kh M.. SacKHm’iitn, Cal. '
A rsTEN E. >1 M.MONS. W^HKhlurk. Vl.

[Tobe useful, this list .sbniibl be re’lable. , It therefore 
belinovesSiii'Ietles and l.eeluu'is to proiiiptly notify us of 
appointments, nr ehangi's of iiptiolntiin'tits,.uljeiieveraml 
wherever they‘ii'cnr. This column Is itevoleil exclusively 
In lecturers, without ehargm -1 f the mime of any person not 
iiii'ctiirer slmuhl hy mistake iippear. we desfreto be Mi In
formed. 1 . ;

MaiiX A. Ami'UI.ett. Inspirational, care Dr. <’. Hunk-, 
lev; Dayton. <1, - . ■

Mus. N. .1. Asmtoss. trance speaker.- Dellim. AVIs.
C. Eannie Ai.i.vs speaks In Swami'Si iilt. .Mass., during 

•lull: In Falrlli'ld. Me., during August; In Lowell during
‘plumber

7 Wes15 ll b s i . NT • w Y ork.
Mits. iu, A. Adams, Ininee speaker, ilrattlelinro, Vt.
Jilts.' Emma H AtousiiE-Hitrrn'.s. A'l'li'esscarenf Mr.

Tbmn.'is Haulier, tzil Wiohlmtlon sti'cel. Boston. Mass.
ItBV. .1. O. BaIUIKTT. Battle Creek,.Mil'll.
Hr.v.,l..us B. lli.WU. Ilrl' k-burg. S. .1. - ' "
Mus. .Saiiau A. Bviisr.s, Wollaston Heights,_M:iss., 

1x0 s". . ,
, Mus. Xeli.ik.I. T. Hiociiam. Elm Grove. Colerain.

i Mass. - •
| Mits, A, I’. Brown. St. JidiiiNlmr.v Centre; Vt.
\ Rev. William Biunton will siwak hi Albany during

August: In Washington. I». c.. during November, Ad
dress 3 HRsmi [dare. Lumber street. Albany. N. Y. ■

Mrs. AliHY N. BI’hnham. Insjilrallomil speaker. No.55.3 
Main sheet. Charlestown. Mass. . .

Mits. E. Brun. h»splr;HJ<>nal. box 7. Smit Ilford, Ct.
_ T Du. James K. Bailey, Chicago, HL, care of Rellgln-Editor Banner of Licht—1 am not a little i rhiiosophirai journal. •

surprised at seeing in a communication in your A"1?";.'". "■'I ''."1'’ ........rationalhs’^.t, ehhag... tn., 
paperof July 5lh, headed “Consistency n Jewel,” 1 
my name held up, in company tliat I do not de- I 
sire, as an example of “inconsistency in tbe ■ 
ranks of Spiritualists,” and myself'represented '
ns more anxious for-tlie “respectability" of, 
Spiritualism than for tlie truth. I am not ac
quainted witli the lady whose name is appended 
to tliis article, mid she silrely cannot iiave tiikcn 
pains to lie very well acquainted witli me, or she 1 
would not have njaile sueli mistakes. ,

It appears Hint tlie “ inconsistency " for wliieb 
I an) held up to odium lies in tlie fact tliat 1 want 
freedom “ restricted.” If my fairf.’) critic bad 
taken care to inform herself on the subject, she \ 
would have knowg that Ihe only re-1 riel ion J । 
iiave ever claimed should be put upon freedom in 
any sphere is the necessary one (hat it nMl >mt : 
infrint/c tho freedom or'riolate the, rii/litn of othern. i 
Tliis same restriction was at first recognized by 
her whom your correspondent styles the “ moth- I

Mils, C. M. 
Mik. S. J. ;
Mik. H, M 
Henry Sti

.lolh l. wiiigwiii.

hu. H. B. Mouiai. 137 HanIm»u aviate. H<wt”li, Miwi.
MUS. <’oha L. V.TAITAN. rate Mrvas. Rrilpath A Fall*

,Nn. ;pi BnuiHlrM >t rrrl. Hinton. Ma**. . • - . '
Mus. sahah M. tijoncmin. insplraihmalKisker. 161 

St. <-lulrsiHTt. rirvriaml, o.
.Mus. M.S. Town-enif** a»h!n”>« dm h»« July and Au- k. 

Knst. Bi hlk’ewatrr^.Vt.: will .Trak In Spi Ingtirhl. Muss., 
during Srplrinbri-; hi !‘hlladrl|’hhidarlng I h-iobvr and No-

town, Ma*s.
Mus. Annu: w 
S. A. Tin»mas. 
Mik. Robert' 
Thomas B. Ta

Insphjithniul. 2 kt street. Charles*

BENJ. Toho. chitihdu*
.1. 11. W.Toimi.v. Nallek. Mass.
Ili i isTvn i.r.. lii'iilu lli'lglns. <i, 
Mus. E. K. T. TiirGo. iilH Hy. )•<•»

Fennville. I ml.
k. Mexico, Aiidrbh Co., Mo. 
irphathinal, I’ntvhlrmm. II. I
•. Mlt,h. . ..

hi i.ak Newton Walk eh. A. M.. UanKvIiln, N. T.
F. I.. IL* Willis, m. 1).. W UH ma nth’. Ubim.. box.W.
N. Fhank White’s sHlilirss ilurlnu AiigHM, Boston, 

Mass.; wlllhpcak la Halhud Spring ihiim.. during Or* 
tuber.

James Wiieeleii. IJifhni'hl. N. Y. .
• E. V. Wilson. Lombard. 111.

Ahbii: 1. 
rare It. P.

MUS. Ii.
Cal.

A I.BERT 
of Light.

.liHII Hill.
E. M. Biiown. National City, San hlrguCo.,

carpe Bushin, .Mas*., care Ban tier

ri,auk. Chicago
!i5 Wot ILtttd'Jph Mrrrt.

.Mus. Amelia H. Coliiy. trancr. XV hi Chester, hid.
A. B. UlULh. West Fairlee. Vt.
A n me Lunn ch a m reri. a i n. iii«» Warren live.. Chicago.

Miss- IL ATGt'hTA Whiting. hi“HGtth»fMl, Albion* 
Mhh. - - .

R.\IL.W inflow. B:U:ivl;i, 111. -
N. tl)WoKTMAN. jhillaK N. Y.. !•<»* H»L
MtnOL E. W A UN Ell. AppIt'Kiu WK. box 11. *
LgfkXVAlMti:<M»KEit-rlm!»|n. BalllHTwk. Mich.
Plior, E. WniiTLE. < lyih'. <►.
XV A It HEN Wool.nun. t hi 11 re speaker. IHMtngH, N. T.
Mlt*. Maky J. Wil< <>\m»n. Ubhago. III., carcofRo* 

llglo.PlilloM.phlral Ji’iiihal. - ,
'xhillN B. Wot.ri . 510 |5*:nl Ml<•<•!. NcivXotk will loc-

•Iamks M. < im.ri: 
uni. Mil—.

M ii-. M attii: I.. VO Merrimac street, Man

;. Irrhirrr. Thornton. N. II.

Waiuo n Wk.ur. l>i-i'li.i>l"n.'O. h.-ih'ilMi. N. Y, 
M.uk'i si - II. K. Weight. .MHI.U. illle, Ml, I,., i^x 11. 
N. M. \\ HIGHT. Hi'*ph;itl<>ii:iK|ii*ak<!i. will answer calif

ut* hi lb*' N**w England Stairs. Addirss, Boston, 
tair Bnim’ i *4 Light.
X’H‘Toi:1 y<*. \V<H»i»llvi.L. 4M Kmaiist,, Now York..

ill siu*:lkt’|'. K“1iifalK Hit’, (fill.
MiiS L«iHA S, <'1iA1«:. Wi 't Ckih'intihl. N. IL
Lewi- F. (TMMiMiS lirplr;Hloii;tl. ( hhiiUu, 111.. can 

h’rilghi-FliihAophhal Journal. . .
M. ('. (OnNEi.i.Y, LinihxBIv. Ky., Ihsplrnlbmal speak
Mii<. Maiiii.ua EJ'iki-s. tiami'.W. llmn|isU :ut. N. II 
Mils. M I. Col.lu'lis. <‘liain|illn. Ilfiiin-i'lu Ci,.. Minn 
* ................................ ................IXO. Bl lilgepol l Ciiiiii

Mlt 
in 
Mlt:

ami Mil:

wmtr.r.. MarlboH.'. Ma^.. b«»x 531. 
hhhk tiatirr s|H*akvr, Bui IIukKiii, Vt., 
nun.
•(.Lt.AHAN. AHdmi. tulraimt'o.. N. Y. 
Anu ill. hi'bnnth-nal. Lr-llr. Mhh. * 
, Eliza u. \voomivcr. Eagle llarlior.

Mlt
Mn

Ilan font. Conn,
<T\^. K

E. Wor.i-.t.i'.u. senil-iiaiu i'aii.l Inspliatlonal, Gllca, N. Y, 
Du. E. B. Wor.e.i.oi k. I'leasaiiKin. Kan.
Asa Wahiien. Walera.u. n.wa. ’
Mus, 
A. A

«l XVI ml mu sl..Cambi Idgeport, Maas.

Mus. .Ir.ssi.i r.l. Cl.aiis. Nmihllelil. Vi.
Dll. .lAMKS COOI'KH. Belll’llllltllllll'. <►.. will IlMltlirO »llll 

take .-ubMTlplhnis bn Ibe Bannei 'n Light.
Dll. .1. 1t. DotV. CovlligKill. I.ll._ .
W»r. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.

Mrs. FannieT. Young, Cent tv Stratford, N. IL, oars
•r. 11. C. <’ulnnn.
Mk. an<1 Mich. Wm. J. Young, B<tl«»CHy, Maho. 
Hbv. Johns. Zeller, Burlington, N.J.

LTNhLl.lT
Wot.ru
Maiiii.ua
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Ollie,

hiinilieds ol them win, are ilepemleiit on such

Tb-ah’ Win. While A <‘i,..)

... Enn oil.

>F Light I'ruijsiiiMi 1^^:
rox. M i

kind of prof Wearied aiul'Worn, MiiTcedi'd’in iiiukingTsuch hlvora- Mil merits, lia;

1 have escaped- with a broken wrixt iinda.r/owZean nt miy time see wind is goin on,-ami take

be highly relished by both yoiing and old.

, Michigan;
be excused i facts of its management, and it has brought hr

'penalties.

business necessary to tlie care of a large estate-

As we are now free from tlie business that has 
occupied-ns for several years, we shall lie ready 
and glad to meet with our friends in such (meet
ings, wherever we are wheii in reach of-us, and

their behalf. Aiid then, again, tlie visitors are 
free to personally look into the operation of the 
asyliuu machinery at any. time, without any 
warning to the officers, so that abuses may Im

friends in.the West have not y< I enjoyed to any ’ 
eiiteui this luxury Their groves aro scattering

around tlieir. homes. Ohio,: Indiai 
Illinois and Jowa cannot or need n(

Ciiiisc of Indian Wars.
We do not intend to refrain from making pnli- 

lic in these col,minis every new-piece of evidence 
tliat goes to fix the responsibility for Indian wars 
where it right fully belongs. The Government is

imt also expect p> cet messages without paying fur 
Uiem, which i' really far more taxing, Irving 
and wearying Jhan'a job of almost any other

on il for suppuii ; and thi-re are. many poisons 
.wlm. would not (Link ol going toa dressmaker or 
a denti-f and, xx hili' \ i-iting. getting a job done, 
mid yet Would xLii nu'dinins, and not only rx-

tuid virtually rbbbed of -their time, we have 
Jiltown many who have, been crowded ouCof 
their bodie-liy trying lo do mine than nature 
could endure, ail'd many other-, that have been 
iTimpi'‘lle|l to lay a-ide a valuable nn'lliiiiu-liip -

; greatly astonished. The property is valued til 
Lhalf ti million dollars,mid'is (Wiled by a,private 
Lcorporation. And this is xvhat the/?<nSiidttve 
j say about the'institution : that it contains Im-

. ■ Reform in the Asqrlmiis. ’ I
Mrs. I'aekard, of Illinois, whose book on the । 

abuseof the modern insane asylum we have hith
erto spoken of in the terms-uLapprohalioir which ;

i-.rvr.irc.il l.omd .1 .ill. m to i ■• a mcdiuiii ran 
gi \c -cam e-- and atG-n.l Iniithcr.wnil, dining the 
same \wck. and that, if he or -he does, it citlo r 
doubly tax,—the-\-tern or tendef'tIm medinm- 
ship unreliable. Nearly every one v know nt 
mu-t, to be reliable and sm-crwlu], give his or 
Imr time entiii ly.jo it. and re-t and remeah-

insane asylum is. I have seen no aeeount in Hie 
mwyspapers which begins to compare with what 
1 enduredmyself ami what I saw with my own .

gatlicrings of mediums, speakers and interested'. 
partR's, wlm in this way make each other's aG ' 
quaintance and learn each other's varied experi
ences. im Iwb ol wliich are ever alike. Gur

and yet she vannot vote because she is a woman, | 
although no one denies tliat site is a citizen; ;

cnee.. JLihy i,i ilinn ny to ,1,, Imu'ewurk or 
other Work and "ive M-.ilice-, beeaiHe tliey lire 
not able to liir, the work done, and cannot get

Spiritualist anil Liberal Bookstore. St.. Louis, Mo. 2

>'.<!■ Iori ill < orrexpondeuce

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.

our lueilium

do iml .....  |,, l.-.n 0, ;i|i,.|
and hiiiido'd- "I iii-l.uiee

nn.-. 
multi 
Wtri

, Banner CoiiMitN,
'•iii',: ••Truth.’ Shackhn'k:

skillful handling, yet are subject to such barbar
ous punishments as have been rooted out of the 
practice of Sing Sing upon willful convicts. If 
is almost ton monstrous to be commented on in 
patience, q'hc committee further Iiml, in pur
suing their investigations, that “persons have 
been admitted to the asylum who ore not inline, 
who were committed on Ilie cel tilicate of a single 
physician ; lienee the nwrs-ily id' some law 
guarding and protecting the rights of sane per- I 
sons:" ■• w,. should certainly think so, and so . 
would think everybody el-e. We aro enabled to 
add portions'of some receiit cm spmidence with 
the Banner of Light lo this friglltlul indictment 
ol the insane asylums. Mr. ..lohn A. Grceimugh, i

ence of these asylums, alter a perusal of Mrs, 
•lyn ci inqii-i- Biu'knrd’s MartRng narrative, savs aJ follows :

. “ 1 have endured similarand. I pri'siime, greater
i physical and mental sufferings for the same 
' causes as the poor dear lady lo whom 1 have al- 

luileil; and now that my soiil is roused toa lull 
si iise ol duly, I will no longer withhold fuels 
which all true men and women ought to have, to 

. enable them to act asthey should and will, where 
i the motive is good, the cause just, and the evi- 
i-deiice so lull and aiiqilc. I have no education.

A Ntiirdy I'nIMHer.
A writer in the National Republican, of Wash

ington, who professes to feel bad about Spirit
ualism beeause, as he falsely says.it “rejects 
Christ,” betrays tlie quality of his overflowing 
love for Christ by heaping upon our chosen reli
gion a mass of willful, bigoted and; braze,ii slan
ders, that are a thousand times more characteris
tic of him than they arc of th(‘ object of bis 
wanton assault. “We do not often come across a 
creature so thoroughly mad over his subject as 
this One in the Washington Republican appears 
tube. He raves and froths. He piles up his 
epithets mountain high, Pelion upon Ossa. He 
.burrows in history until he and his meaning are 
both lost to view. In fact, he is evidently mad 
from centre to'eireumferem-e,-and does not want 
to be appeased until he has been satisfied with 
seeing Spiritualism discomfited ; not, however, 
by the power of truth, but by the tyranny of 
man. What he pretends to fear from Spiritual-

JULY 26, 1873.

Grammar 1 know md enougli id to speak or w rite 
emri'i'tly triun inyown knowledge. Pmictuatimi 
I perform by impulse....... by rule. Therefore 1 
have lor months been resisting the inllimm'c of 
a desire to do what I fell niii-l some day do some 
good, could it be given by one mine competent. 
But now trustinglo your love of truth, and that 
angel powers would guide my mind and hand, 1 
have broken the ice of needless modesty to once 
more oiler to give mme m tlie most heart
rending accounts of cruel .eels, committed on 
myself and others in my presence. And I will 
'here say that during months spent in these tor
ture shops Iwas as sound in mind as any living 
mail, and yet xvlien mildly asking—‘Doctor, 
when do you think I can go (o my poor mother?.’ 
the reply always would be—‘Oh, when you get 
well.’............................................................. '

ism, viz.: its absolutism over others, be would 
speedily have brought to bear upon Spiritualism 
by thi' side to which he belongs. It would well- 
nigh craze one to pnrsiii' him in bis verbal antics 
through tlie rude accusation be brings. Begin
ning witli the usual charge of “fraud,” “hnm- 
buggery,” “degradation ” and “ folly,” he leads 
his wearied reader a dizzy dance along through 
the morasses of history, of which his ready smat
tering best betrays,, his ignorance, and”'conies 
down to the allegation that Spiritualism is to be 

i fearl'd because it ambitiously aims at political 
: power.

It would be ridiculous if it were not thorough
; ly stupid. The fact undoubtedly is, the writer is 
: himself an agent ami partisan of the Godqn- 
i the-(.'onstitunbn organization, and lie therefore

Jolin Murray Spear.
Many Spiritualists remember a snowy-headed 

old man, who, on taking tlie hand of a straiiger, 
or on receipt of a scrap of paper from one, would 
puss into a trance and describe tbe character bet
ter than the most intimate friend' could. While 
Mr. Spear was in this country he made manv 
warm friends, to whom he was .of great service 
in rendering them useful advice and spiritual en
lightenment. Since his return td America he 
hasbeeirin the far West, ami now has returned 
to 1114 Uollon Hill street, Philadelphia. His 
friends, now that he is too aged to struggle, for a 
subsistence, are eontributiiig a fund to secure to 
him a home without care and penury during the 
remainder of his earth-life. Subscriptions may' 

.be sent in to Mrs. Tebb, '20 Rochester Road, Cam
den Road, London, N.W., or to Mr. A. Leighton, 
Id South Castle street, Liverpool. We hope the 
hundreds who have been benefited by Mr. Spear, 
and who see this notice, will heartily respond tu 
its appeal. List of subscriptions received for the 
home fund for Mr. Spear: B. I., £10 ; Mrs. Mak- 
dougall Gregory, 1'5; A. L. Elder, Esq., £5; Sir. 
Thomas Grant, £5; Mr. Tebb, £5; Dr. Newton, 
£'2; G. N. Strawbridge, Esq., £1 Is. ; Mrs. Straw
bridge, £1 Is. ; Mrs. Cooper, £1 ; A Friend, £1.— 
London Meilimn nnd Dmjbreal:.

The above paragraph, from a recent number of 
this sprightly EngHsh spiritual journal, repeats 
the sad story, so often told, of the poverty whieh . 
inevitably seems to attend the last days of the 
veteran pioneers in the field of reform. Should 
any of our readers feel to assist Bro. Spear in this 
his hour of need, they ean direct tlieir donations 
to user to his address, as above'.

and occupy thciiHervcA witli work that would 
support life, anil, nut overtax tlie body uml brain, ' 
asiloing bolh'always ibi^-'.

So many people think it is >o trilling .an lilfair 
for mediums to he eantrolleil, or to give' them a 
.scam'c, in tlie miil-t of a'viML that they are ilis- 
appointeil, if not offended, if it doe.-v not ('oiiie 
every time tliey call on a meiliinii, aniljnaiiy 
.such would never call on sill'll parties al all, 
were it not to get soiiiething from the spirit- 
xvorhf without paying f>>r it. ■

II.should be nnilerstiioil that ordinarily it is a 
harder and mure wearing tii'k to give a si'aiice 
Hum to'eut'iiml fit a dress, for a holy wlio umler- 
stamls it, ami tliat mediums are the poorest paid 
people in our count_ry; where tl;ey attempt tu 
keep House ami do other work while, ilctiiigas 
mediums. Mediumship is a condition of devel
opment that, like a timle or piol’e<si.oii, ought hi 
furnish its possessors uith a siippurt without 
o.ther business, where it is worth using for the 
pulilie, anil those wlio use it iiught to be Willing 
to pay for tlie time :iml strength given'to-lhcin; 
not ut extravagant rales, fur few mi'dilims ever 
ask sueli, and many more work. for hotljing.’ 
There is really u great demand for nu'drnms, and 
thi' public couhl-hilve teii times as many us they 
have, if they would properly remuni'i'ate nnd 
support tlu'iii ; but so long ns they are allowed to 
starve out <if the profe.—ion anil seek other means 
of living, We -.hall have a mi'iigre supply, and. 
these often not of the best anil mo.-.ri'oiiseien- 
tious amoiigthem. We could find :i good reliable 
medium fur every town of two tlmiisiind inlmbit- 
aiits.in tiie I'niteil Slate’s, if thy., p.eople would 
support them-as they do the iTerliy, illid onesiu'li 
would be worth more tliaiyfourclcrgynien in any 
town. . . ■

bh- impressions upon the Conneericirt~1e'gisla- 
tun-; through -ils Judiehiry Committee, that one 
branch promptly passed .through a bill establish
ing a State Board of Charities, framed in uccord- 
am-e with per suggestions. It is to consist of 
live members—three meiflmd two women—who 
arc to be clothed with authority to visit any asy
lum or prison in the’State whenever they please, 
without, giving previous notice to the Superin
tendent or any of the ollicers. In this way they

. “ I hold not one revengeful feeling toward any 
one wlio niisinnlerstixid my ciisc, mid would mil 
write anything to hint tlie trelings. or injure the 
’"•pntafmn- of tluvpfiysii'ians tinder whose cure' 1 
was, one keeping me'twelve months,-and nn- 
otluT eight. And tliouch 1 do mil think they 
really countenanced all' th cruelty-practiced,’1 
mini say they were slack in tlieir ciutcax'ors to 
see and preVent it."

Mrs. Dr. Amanda Hartlmn, of Rochester, N.. 
A ., writes tlie Banner of her readiness to furnish 
luets ITom lier personal experience in a Miissiy 
cliusi'lts iisylum, in which she was kept for no 
oilier icason tlmn Hint she was a medium. “Suf- 

Jjce il to say at the present time," she adds, “that
ran nr any nine see xvniu is gmng (ui.-auu mne ■ < .--, ,(|,n( »in»<i uroi.en irri.a uuu n r/ewi

mile of all occuri'eii'ces, however slight, without I Imai, lint not a .wind bod'ii, mw\ the only wonder 
vom'enlmeiit or explanation. The entire asyluni ; 1" me is that the invisibles controlling me did not 

; or prison is under tlie subjection of their investl~rlfill some otThe attendants ol that'Histitution 
; galion. Tin' patients in the asylum ar,'at liber-I "I1" 'o misused me. I was, according In the 
I ly.to Imld conversations with them without he- winds ol Dr. Pliny Earle, the Superintendent, 

ing hampered or.shaduwed by ollieeis or keepers ; ; the ugliest patient, tliat ever entered tliat institu- 
, so that if they have any complaints to make they ! lion- No wonder, when.taken from earning an 
1 lire peiTeefly free to make ,t|i.em, and not be ap- I lumest living and kept in such a purgatory as an

dreads a riyal. 11c is preparing the ground for a 
better introduction of his own dogma. If he can 

■ make people believe that there is a force at work 
in the country to set up what he would call a 
“godless” system of government, he will then 
proceed-to trot dufliis superior scheme of a gov
ernment of ecclesiastics, which, he .of course 
thinks the only God-given affair possible. He 
therefore pretends to be afraid of"" the political 
attitude assumed by Spiritualism,” when the fact ' 
is notorious that it has.nevernssumed such an at
titude, and never expects to; demanding the op
eration of unpolitical system but that of the rule 
of right, of justice, llbertkand fraternity. One 
thing is undeniable : Bjwtunlists think it right 
tooppose politically yreological bigots who are 
seeking to suppress the liberties of the people by

Miss Alcott's bast Book.
Before we could well find t ime to read Miss Al- 

colt’s new story, “Work,” just published by 
Roberts Brothers, Boston, it had gone through 
seventeen editions, and the cry is still formore. 
The success of the writer is a genuine one. She 
enters for no questionable tastes. She depends 
on no sensational spieery, like Miss Braddon and 
otliers, for her effects. She is a thinker and not 
a mere contriver of plots ami situations. This 
book, “ Work,” is a breezy, healthy, invigorating 
story, full of nice touches of natureand of humor, 
such as “make the whole world kin," The more 
copies that arcsold of such a book the bettor for 
humanity; Hie better for the culture of both heart 
aiul-head. The teachings are such as every well
wisher of ids race must approve ; while all that 
bears on the higher subjects of religiotis culture 
and, our-relations to the divinity and ti.future 
life isin harmony with the facts that Spiritual
ism anil Science are tending to establish.; Our 
readers cannot fail to be pleased with the book. 
Though not so specially calculated for young

: .. THE GROVE MEETINGS. ' '
Nothing that we know of tends -omni-h to har

monize and fraternize our frieiuL as the two'aiid 
three days' meetings held I'll groves'.when conve
nient,and ii.... unify pl.......  away from the till
moil ami rowdyism of our large cities. Niimeet-

and mostly unimproved or imlit ’fo.r meetings, 
and the residences are .too small, and too sea fee in 
the vicinity of such as nre suitable; and what 
is a still more potent obstacle is. the time and 
moneycannot be spared where so much of both 
is required to make the necessary improvements

prehensive of any evil results from having be
trayed tlie secrets of the institution. 'I'his is 
equivalent to the Belgian plan. That plan, how
ever, is literally carried’on-in Hie permission' 
given the inmates to send sealed communica
tions freely to any member of the Board; the olli- 
eers not to be allowed to interfere with them.: '

• The same lady made a strenuous effort to en
graft .the same needed reform on the asylum sys
tem of New Hampshire, and at one time liad 
made visible progress in mtlueneing the mind of 
Hie Legislature :• but she was niet by-a doctor, 
who was a member of tbe Senate, ami lie spared 
no labor to defeat the design. ■ But that is fin 
evidence that tlie reform will not lie, sooner or I 
later, adopted by the State. It -is the least safe- ■ 
guard aiid’protection fur tbe unfortunate inmates 
that could Ite devised ; and, in times so profligate j 
as these, when nutlice and covetousness are able : 
to kidnap a person, ami coniine him for an in-' 
definite period within the walls of ime of these;-; 

-d.’fijgepns, then should certainly be provided j 
soifio means of defense for those wile gione neetri 
it and have the right to demand it. This private • 
eoinihunieation of tlie patients with the- ollieiai j 
overseers will break up a great system of abuse ! 
and tyranny; and many a poor victim of others' | 
maliic or gived Will live to express his or her: 
gratitude to Mrs. Packard—herself a patient suf- i 
ferer of wrong—for; her benevolent exertions in •!

There is a general eruption of testimony from 
those who have been incarcerated wrongfully in 
these asylums, and the public mind is evidently 
waking up to the danger of continuing such an 
unseen power over human bodies mid souls at its 
d\vn>4ipreme. pleasure. Mrs. Packard made a 
profound impression on’ the Connecticut and 
New Hampshire Legislatures. The Vermont 
Legislature’s investigation is milking an immense 
stir,.and will surely lead to the legal rectification 
of a system so full of tyranny and wrong. Pa
tients wlio were sufferers only are ready on every 
side to spread facts before an astonished public 
whenever they will do practical good. We re
joice sincerely at this general interest in a sub; 
jeet tliat, if left unattended to; threaten-, to eat 
•the soul and life out of every society thr.' inno
cently tolerates'sui'ii practices of burbai' '' cru
elty. Our civilizationmust rid itself of n'i these 
fatal excrescences before it can go Corv.ird in' 
the direction appointed by Providence; and num 
himself must correct such wrongs, if he would 
still set up tlm claim to being truly civilized. ’ '

tntion. Every Spiritualist is bound to oppose 
such a tyrannical-scheme with all Ids might, and 
not merely by talking and writing against it, but 
by working jigainsf it, and appealing to the effi
cacy of the ballot-box in order to defeat it. 
When this falsifier deciares that. Spiritualists, 
want to break down the existing form of oiir 
Government, he says that Which is as wide of 
the truth as tlui poles arc asunder. It is imma
terial to us what a handful of uhretlecting'peo- 
pie mny think or sny concerning it, but .we can 
speak, for the;entire body .of Spiritualists, and 
authoritatively deny that tliey desire or think,of 
a “tlieoc.iiitiedemocracy.” ■ \ ’ .

i When he professes toquote Spiritualism, to the 
effect that it/aims to “subject the State to Spirit- 
iinlism,” he speaks witli the full inspiration of a

I’r<>i*. Brittan’H Journal.
' Tliis standard Spiritualist Quarterly; edited.by ’ 
the scholarly-gentleman above named,'has come 
to hand—though rather late—for July. A.fine 
biographical sketch of Father Jolin Pierpont, il
lustrated with a steel portrait of tlie same, intro
duces the number. A brief life sketch of Wm. 
White is also given, with much interesting mat- ■ 
ter, miscellaneous and editorial. We shall take 
occasion, to speak at length concerning this mag
azine at a future, (late. In. the meantime., all 
Spiritualists desiring to patronize a really worthy 
publication devoted ; to the spread of liberal 
thought xvill find the Quarterly Journal for sale 
at our counter. ' ■ • .' '

I apix'iiled to now, to institute a thorough investi- 
ilrngged to the surface instantly. We hope that J gallon of the cause of the Modoc .war ;• and it 
such ff just reform as this may b > grafted upon............................
the current asylum miimigement, as preliminary 

i to a still more scientific and: spiritual mode of
treating the insane. . • -

■ lint the recent revelations in the Brattleboro |
; Asylum, in Verinont, Have given a new shock to

the public mind of New England. A legislative
!. committee was appointed to investigate the al
; leged condition, of this retreat, together with the

by. these causes, and they should enjoy these sits report. In the first place, it.is a private usy- 
feasts largelv; ■ I I uni at which distWery the committee were

tin1 time not previously engaged, forwe are siiit j 
more good can be dune by these meetings than ■ 
any others we can spend onr time in. We are ; 
also prepared to give courses of lectures of one 
week's time in a .place, >ay live or six, where 
grove meetings ami conventions cannot be col- 
lech'd or attended. The little lime of earth-life 
we have left must be used economically. We 
are largelv supplied witli experiences and study 
of Spiritualism, aiiil able and willing to distrib
ute it to willing ears and ii'as.oning minds fora, 
few days, weeks, months or years, as may lie our 
fortune tii stay behind our dear and beloved eo- 
luborers xvho have so recently left us and joined 
tlie invisible workers. Friends, let us have grove 
meetings. ' i

. INJUSTICE.
There is a widow lady living in Lawrence, 

Kansas, who is one of the heaviest tax-payers in 
Hie city,'ami who is well known mid universally 
admitted to be one of the best and ablest busi
ness citizens of the city, and even of tlie State, 
and well acquainted with the law, with legisla
tion, with banking, and the traiisaction of. all

w.hile there are scores of persons, both white and 
black, with no taxable property and little busi
ness capacity, wlio can vote, and by voting dis
pose of her rights and property. It seems to us 
that such glaring injustice cannot fail to bp seen 
and admitted by the people, even if they will not 
remedy it by giving the ballot to females—at 
least to tax-paying women. Almost every town 
has some examples like tlie above. ■' '

hundred ami eighty-five patients, when it hill, a 
capacity for but three hundred ; that they, found 
seventy-five of tliis number confined in diingeons 
underground, their cells' being but four feet by 
nine, damp, four arid noisome, and ventilated 
and lighted only by auger holes, bored in the 
thick doors; that both ventilation and heating 
throughout tlie institution are insufficient and 
wretched-; tliat tlie slops and urine are suffered 
to run from above to the lower story, and there 
stand in sinks, exposed, and giving out their ef
fluvia ; tliat a fr.ee use of disinfectants had failed 
to make the place endurable to the committee ; 
that.they regarded the confinement Of any per
sons, sane or insane, in suchmmlerground apart
ments, ns cruel and wicked, and that the oflieers 
should lie prohibited from doing it under heavy

But that is not all, nor by any means the worst. 
This is the story the committee have to tell about 
tlie punishment tliat is administered to the pa- 1 
tients in this asylum : “ The patient, for some 

! offence, or supposed offence, is taken tothebath- 
I room, his hands tied, laid upon his back in the 
I bath-tub, and the faucet turned, allowing a 
stream of cold water to run upon the head and 
face, while the body is immersed- in tepid water, 
and is so kept until rclinved by the attendant. 
While satisfied that restraints are necessary to 
prevent the'delirious from injuring themselves 
and others, we cannot find language strong 
enough to express our indignation' that punish
ment of any kind, as such, slm-uhl be resorted to 
or be in any manner inflicted upon these unfor
tunate and irresponsible beings.” Here are per
sons who are sent to this institution for the cure 
of a malady that inquires the" most delicate and

would but dischar c n debt righteously due the ! 
nation, as well as the tribes of Indians that are, | 
curiously eiiotigh, not' included in Hie national, 
sentiment and circle. Congressman Luttrell, 
representing tlie California Third District, has 
recently been making a personal examination of 
tlie scene of the Modoc troubles, with tliis view 
distinctly in mind, viz.: to’ di.seoviT.who was in 
fault for all this bloodshed and passion ; and tlie 
result of bis investigation is too candid and real 
to bi' pooh-poohed as it lias long been the fashion 
to treat similar .charges. He says, distinctly, 
that he is able to ascribe tlie cause of the war to 
white men alone. “ The Modocs,” he adds, “ were 
compelled to slaughter their horses for food on 
the-Klamath Reservation, and,, having exhausted 
tliis subsistence; were compelled by hunger to 
seek their fishing and hunting grounds bn their, 
old reservation on Lost Riven” Tliis, then, is 
tlie whole cause of a war with a tribe that, a 
little more than a year ago, were as good friends 
to the Government as there were‘anywhere 
among the Indians of the West. ‘

Never, thinks Mr. Luttrell, was tliere so much 
corruption and swindling against tlie Indians, as 
well as against the Government, ns now on the 
Pacific Coast. Tlie Modocs are tried by this 
time, however, but not everybody is sure of tlieir 
execution. Whether Capt. Jack swings for his 
murder of Gen. Canby or not, ids tribe will in
evitably be driven from its old reservation again, 
though hunger may drive them back, as it did 
before. A California paper moralizes well on 
this subject whicli so nearly concerns the reputa
tion of tlie nation. We presume, it says, tliat all 
these Western Indians are to be more and more 
put out of the way of the xvhite man. Big as 
tlie country is, and willing as it is to.receive'ilt 
least half a million of a'lichs ir year from did 
Europe, it has no ropmfor its own natives. Tlie 
prejudices and passimfs of the whites conflict 
with tlie ignorance and brutality of the’ Indians, 
and seem to make tlie union, or close neighbor
hood, of the two races quite impracticable. Tlie 
New York remnants of the tribes are fast fading 
out of sight and recognition. Those once noble 
nations that named the. proud lakes on which is 
borne so much of tlie material wealth of the Em
pire State, are now dwindled, diminished and 
beggared. Tlie weakest invariably go to the 
wall, according to t’he working of our modern 
Christian civilization. But all plants blossom 
and fruit at some time or another.

first-class idiot; and if hi' so readily swallows till 
the’trash he may have heard about the designs 
of Spiritualism, wliy may lie not have been inn 
posed upon with-equal facility by. those xvho 
would lai glad to pillnidff any thing else as among 
the phenomena and signiliitfltions of. our faith'.’ 
Tlie man too plainly convicts himself of inca
pacity to judge of any sort of evidence. Instead 
of'trying to effect ii junction of Church and 
State, Spiritualism is striving to prevent priest
craft from doing it. He says, further, that a be
liever in Spiritiialikni makes a practice of disre-, 
garding an oath in court at tlie bidding of a 
medium, and tliat “every judge'aiid lawyer who 
has bad dealings with Spiritualism-kiiows” it. 
No libel could well be more gross than this. Tlie 
creatine uttering it, however, is wholly ignorant 
of its "effect. Nothing! more than tliis is required 
to prove the writer a Gml-in-the-Constitution 
agent,who strives to accomplish by prejudice 
what lie caniipt effect by honest reasoning. Tlie.

I maxims of Spiritualists notoriously ‘are, iLIjoyff. 
I your neighbor,” “Do as you would be done by.” 
I Tliey are everywhere consistent and firm advo- 
: cates of orilciwind law. They do not reject 
I Christ. To wind up liis rhodoniontade, this un

happy scribbler charges the Banner itself xvitji 
advocating "tlie rightof woman toliavFcblldren 
when she will and by whom she will ;",ayd, for 
those who have for years been familiar witli the 
editorial teachings of this journal in favor of 
monogamy, no more need be added to brand and 
pillory this vagabond as a falsifier of the first 

vater. • . . ■ ' .
—^----------------------------- ---------— ■ ■ ■ 

Written for the Banner or Light. . #
THE FALLING-RAIN.

The Modoc .Prisoners. .
On our sixth page will be folind the address 

presented. July 14th, atJ.ong Branch, to Tresi- 
dent Grant,, by a committee of the Universal 
Peace Union, concerning tlffise indi viduals whom 
the sharp arbitrament of the sword have thrown . 
captive.into the hands of the national forces; The 
President is reported aS having received tlie coni- ■ 
mittee very cordially ; ami, in harmony with his 
pacific policy toward tlie aboriginal tribes,. it 
may be expected that the suggestions of tlie 
Union will have weight witli him. ■ .

. New, 1^
In connection' with the announcement madii in' . 

last xveek’s Banner, in reference to the County. ' 
Convention, the Uimimittee' would add tliat tlui 
fi'erviees (if Mrs/M. E. B.: Saxvyei^, of-Massachu- 
setts, and Mrs. Sarah A. Wiley, of. Rbckiiigham; . 
Vt.Jliave been, secured—and. a number.living : 
within the limits of tlie State-are Expected to.: 
participate i ii the exercises. A grand nieeting . 
is anticipated. ' .. . , . ■ ; ., '. . ,

KY Wll.l.lAM IIIIVXTON. ■

I know the snow Is sweet, as fair and fast ,. 
It tails fi-uiii oat the sky, and nuuitles'eaith; 
'T Is beiiuliriil, and rich with silent mirth, 

,At;il breaks the noise of feet and howling blast 1 
lint, oh, tho falling rain In smtinier cast,'

That conies, reviving Hehl and wood and bower,: 
Has for mine eye'a more bewitching power, 

•And golden thoughts of love that longer last!
Now far It falls: and birds tire tanking song. 

As on the roof anti grass, and through the trees, 
I'll illmuonil drops, Its merry notes prolong ;

A pleasing sense of Nature's harmonies: 
And perfumes sweet arise to scent the air, 
And once again the world Is fresh and fair!

. ; “ Re-incarnation,”
The editor of the spiritual periodical, entitled7 ' 

The Avuoiia, published- in Florence, has jiist 
issued a pamphlet on “ Re-incarnation,” intend)' . 
ed for English and American readers. The pub
lishers will please send us two copies, tuuiMraxx” . 
upon our agent in London, Mr. J. Burns, for the. 
amount chaTgcd. . \

' j^ A^ctirre^ident, writing to^
leans, July 15th, says that’ “an interest, in. . 
Spiritualism is gradually and sureiy\jiuning ■ 
strength in Louisiana. Many mediumsDiuye 
been developed, though but fexv have good.coii- . 
trol during the heated term.” Next winter will ..' 
no doubt witness a rapid advancement of our 
great and good cause in the South. Even Texas, 
with its restrictive laws, will yetbe “redeemed.” • 
Spiritualism is to bring airnations, kindred and 
tongues into one fold. The work in whicli we 
are engaged is glorious, notwithstanding the con
tinual martyrdom we are subjected to. '

Picnic at biike Walden.
Tlie first Spiritualist picnic of the season, at 

this pleasant and popular resort on the borders 
of the quiet town of Concord, came off on Wednes
day, July Hith, under direction of Dr. A. II. 
Richardson and James S. Dodge, xvhose names 
have become a synonym for success in tlie man
agement of such enterprises. The day was fine, 
the lake beautiful in the extreme, tlie grounds 
tasty and homelike, the music—by J. Howard 
Richardson’s Band—made light the dancers’ feet, 
and tlie voices of tlie speakers—Drs. Richardson, 
Gardner, and Currier, 1. P. Greenleaf, J. S. 
Dodge, Mrs. A. M. Davis and others—called'to- 
ge.ther a good audience at the platform in tlie af
ternoon. During the day much was said con
cerning the forthcoming camp meeting at Silver 
Lake Grove, Plynipton, and many encouraging 
reports of progress xvere offered concerning the 
Utting up of tlie grounds. Favorable mention 
was also niade of the claims of the Banner of 
Liglit upon the assistance and countenance of 
tlie spiritual believers. The-Boston daily press 
of the following day spoke of the picnic in high 
terms—three thousand persons being stated as in 
attendance.

tSFA Good Move.—A wealthy person, de
siring to help the Spiritual Philosophy, donated 
two sets of tlie “ Trio books ”—“ Mental Cure,” 
“Vital Magnetic Cure,” and “ Nature’s Laws in 
Human Life," to the Somerville (Mass.) Free* 
Library. Tliis is a step in tlie right direction, 
and will be the means of opening tlie eyes of 
many who are spiritually blind. Would that 
others would follow in the same direction.

Bannek Donations:—Dr. Harvey Morgan 
and ten others, of Randolph, N. Y., $4,35; Mrs. 
0. C. Sewall, Chesterville, Maine, 50 cents; Mrs. 
Eliakim Howard, North Bridgewater, Mass., 50 
cents. ■

------------------ —*•«-----------------------

E®‘We shall print in our forthcoming and the 
following issue a fine atory, entitled “The Ar
tist’s Hope, or the Inspiration of a Rose,” by 
Mrs. Eliza M. Hickok.

1ST Mrs. Frank Campbell, Hill Washington 
street, Boston, Mass., is a' lijdy of high charac
ter and a reliable clairvoyant and test medium. 
-She should be kept actively employed.

•S:1'' Read Bro. Chase’s article on Mediums 
and M 'diunisliip in this issue. It is tiirtely and 
to the point. ■ ' ,
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A. J.' BtiviN A’ C’o.’h Catalogue.
Many of our readers in New York and else

where may not be aware that one of tlie best sup
plied bookstores' and publishing houses in tlie 
country for the Sale of books relating to Spirit
ualism, free religion, social science, harmonial 
philosophy, and the general advancement of the

ALL SORTS OFPARAGRAPIS. • | 
Shout Seumon.— Perils, and misfortunes,' 11110^.^1, ( 

and pain, ami Injury, are more or less thu certain q 0( : 
every man ami woman that cometh into the world, j 

An Interesting commimlcatimi from Moses A. Dot

giving a full account<»f it M-ancu with M r*.-.MaryM, Hardy, 
(he cxi uHunt trance medium, uf tliis Mij. will appear hi

York City, where Hie sign of “A. J. DavisA 
Co." may be seen. A name dear to Spiritual
ism, to progress, and to all men and women who' 
are laboriong for the amelionition of the race I 
Few persons, here or in Europe, <’;in lie mimed 
who liave (lone^o much as Andrew Jackson Da
vis during tlie last thirty years to liberalize and 
advance Hie public mind on Ilie subject of reli
gion apd social reform. He has kept the even 
tenor of his way, giving to Hie world a succession 
-of remarkable books, many of them marvelous 
productions wlien the circiimstanees of their pro
duction are'eonsidered, and all pregnant with 

, vital truths and full'nf an inspiring. :i rational, 
a scientific, and devout philosophy.

Often maligned, abused, and ridiculed, he lias 
always given tlie, wise and gentle an*wer that 
turneth awa\ wrath, until thousands who were 
once liis IradiM’iTS now venerate and love the 
man and accept his teachings. Surely no one is 
better qualified (han lie to select I'roni the super
abundant literature nf Hie day Hie best works 
that are in harmony not only with his own iidmi- j 
rable teachings but witli- tliat spirit which wcl- • 

■ comes truth, conic I'rom what source it may, even ; 
though hostile to onr cherished opinions and per- ' 
imps mixed witli error. A very neat catalogue 
lias heel)- issued by tliis new ” Progressive 
I’ublishn'tg House,” and should be in tin’ hands 
of all those who are not afraid of tlie trulli, and 
who would keep up with Hie times in Hie great 
scientific developments, spiritual and material, 
now going on in tlie world with unexampled ce
lerity.

Mr. Davis’s own works constitute a little libni- 
ry in themselves; lint his collection, as tliis cata
logue shows, is not confined to the productions of 
those of liis own school in thought. Every sin
cere and brave truth-seeker is welcome to his 
shelves, so that the thoughts in tlie book are pre

__sented witli ability and honesty. We hope tliat 
tlie new firm may abundantly succeed in their en
terprise,-aiul we commend them cordially to our 
friends. - ' '

| s . New I’libHcaUoiiN.
I F,X1>X'* H*XI»-B*>“K orTKAVKi.fnm Boston (..Sar- 
Intoira, Lak.’’G1’'«W. 1-"K" Ctal'll'1'11". ^ A!lll'"n'l'"'l-.’- 
; Niagara Fal!»at«l III” CaumHs. I'YX’ayjr Ilo- ril.hblug. 
I I'L-slil'ro, Volinonl I’ontial ""'I Uoirsilari :|inl-':niil.’ga 
' KaVi-oa.I. Jusl IsMu-'l. Is r”pl”l” ” III' IHonmillon (oi Hi- 

sium,,,-rioml-.lv ,11 Is a good uork o( n-aih loo bun.lr.-.l 
|.;W%.onlaliilng maps, ongia'lng' "I l'"”nl"”"l ..I'

(be ret llu oliUtlg Issue of Ilie llailliei. ,

I Un1'!/ lb Ink* I lie FUelilmi g Balti nml eorpeuu hnf sluuilil
mipr to time *’ Halls •’u b\ all pirn

B.imui. nihlhUrrs
pages Jam.., Bum

<>P<-idm:

SPECIAL NOTICES. ADVERTISE)! ENTS.

after liim, at a time when he cun’l hedge the qm-*Uoh.

We have a large number of letters mi hand udiilahilug 
quest Ions to he answered al mn Public <'heir. The writers

11. Ablrhli. >>. W. U"1""

Dale <K\t*h, aiul c^ays. Minh'-'’ atulikeL hr
, ii'Nt/HJalmar 1 lj”ith llnyvsfii, <'<'11 Tliaxh 

ler ami uthrr*. Thu usual’hTatliituis «»l ••
hviilr ft tit net I hidl vidual al me. ” “ 

iulereMlng
.Mu-b-' • bin).'.

ie| ever) .day as |o whieh of them shall 
table. w. : from tin 

■ । Butler'-

log the help <d <mhI p.r Ibu hi iitie'. <1. । Hi mu that. In 11*1- 
cnl..g III (he\n|re of *i|||t | HiK Spain, he 1 m|ih ' lo (mill h" 
,Gim| aiul hh uuiintr), and i-mu ltnliitg w lib (be e\lu>rlaH«’ii.

Thuic Is im getting away tt mu the fact that tlie great
camp-meeting of the ph thmllM* al silver Lake Grmu.
Hl) hiptfii). uIII In1 mi j Uy"*/ allalr. '

Damn ll ran pm mH a iliv In a llghb'd rlgai -li»!T hi Ihu 
mlinih**: hut il iak«*s him iU"«l;t)s m light a guttilm Ihv’.

The Post six* a Miiituaiuhulht i»f Wot IT Iva lately 
th earned he ua^ hi swluimfiig. and. making a dive, scalped 
his ujc on tlie builp<>>(. He wa* nT |"'shM. nlihtuigh the

‘•Stuange VtsiToiis” l*a veij strange tomk. it Is a 
| key that unlocks the doors of the spiritual temple. H proves, 

that Hie nuraltod dead live, nml can commune with earth's, 
denizens. Fur sale at this oihcu.- ■ ' . .

Young Mace has dunned an ••Ihiv, SpiritualiMs. look 
. out for him. ■ ‘ ..-

"Tlumks, Bn». Seaver,

Those Who are fund of good poetry should md omit to 
■ l'l3ce~ Llzzto. Hotm^ books of Poems In Hudr Jlbnirjes.

Every Public Library In the world should have these.'pton- 
did volumes, Thu price, ef.. maybe fmmd hi Hie ctd- 
umns of this paper. .Sent hi mail to any address.

. The Fourth Annual Camp Mooting
the Spiritualists of MassachusettsMakes place 

—AugKiUi-l+Llir-at-Sil ver-La ku-GrovivFlympton,- 
.The place has been thoroughly fitted up, and 
offers ninny attractions to the lovers of Nature. 
Don’t fail to attend the meeting. • •

Earnest elforts are being made—witli iratteriiig 
prospects of success—to secure a reduction of. 
fares from Fitchburg, Lowell, Worcester, and 

• other places on the line of Hie Boston, Clintmi A 
Fitchburg Railroad and its branches, to connect 
in Boston with Ilie Old Colony trains for Silver 
Lake Grove Arrange'ments have already been 
niade with II. A'. Blood, Esq., Superintendent of 
tli(! above roads to Framingham, and it is hoped 

'—tliat the Boston vV AIbany will consent to the de
sired accommodation, at least between Framing
ham aiid Boston, if not fitun Worcester to Spring
field. Should tbis.be the.case, announcement will 
be made of the fact in the next number of tlie

. Banner. ' ' -•—

. Oil. Foster. '
This remarkable medium Dir direct communion 

witli spirits on Die other side of life still contim 
ties to attract'crowds of interested investigators, 
in which nil classes of the community find repre-
sentatives, to his apartment, No. Parker

’ Died Suddenly oflleiu’l Discuse. - 
How common is the announci-ment. ■ Thon-ands , 
are suddenly swept into eternity by- tlii* fatal .

1 malady. Tliis disease ueneially lias it* origin'in ’ 
■ iinpinv blond, filled wit h.in ilat inti, poisoiK’iis ma- 
■ turials which, riirulaliiiu through the heart, iiri- 
tain in ih,li',ab‘ lisMii <. Though the it rilalioii may

* at first be slight, proihtrino a.little palpitation or
. irrcL’tilar action, \H by and b\ the <li*ea*e be
, ui'Hies firmly seated, ami inilatnmat ion, or Id por
' trophy, or tlitokening u| (he linino.mfinbianu, or 

o| the val\ es, is- produced.' lh»w w i-e to gi\u 
early attention to a ua*e id’ thi* kind I'lmatural 
throbbing or pain in the regimi dl thu heart 

‘ should mliH"iii*h one that all i* not right, amnft 
, VitIi would pru*.ur\e il Iron, 1 iirfh^r dtouasu, yon

■ must help il I" heat rightly by thu n*e id >uuh 
a rutiled\ a* shall I e||in\ e t he eau*i‘ of I he 11 Oiihlu.

‘ THE FOI KTH ASM AE ’

Camp Meeting
SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Silver Lake Grove. I'l.vmpton.
OS THE OIJI l-ol.osv II VH.IIOAU,

Commencing Tuosdny Aug. 3tH, closin
Sunday, Aug. 17th. ,. .

llu- .M.iicmi’j- will • pair no I'Hm l I" -»«-iii»' mm) c »i

I Will. b\ il

In lb.- pn-'oni - contain* im-iln-inal, propel I ie

~r:Ucd, and it 
and womletlnl 
Hurt rule. It

elllllltllh.lr it I >oii I a In-aUliy ai'lion.

< HAItI.ES II. FOSTEK. Parker House,
< ull A ( it.. I'hikbli’lphia. B,i.. |iiilil*hci •. lies nn imi l.il>!<'. 
'Ihi' ll't t'1 K'hU ui-. uhbh wrMil’»’;<4ti. h••'p<•.ll.- tie' 
glow big mvi\\ <>l ihS Du!) vah.bb- im:um/Iiiv : •‘Tlm

HoMiiii, .1 ulv Till until Aii”. Banuor. Me , '
Aug. IHlIi. New York S"pl. 1st. Hi West ±M H. 
Start N’iwiiiIht bd lor. J h/nver fits, Sall Lake

Friday, the 8th, and Wednesday and Friday, 
the 13th and 15th, will be Special 

Picnic Days.

Ithliie; ii. The Tw’o <‘hlikeu-. 
Duh- , bv Edward Strahan: “<
chapter* 7 and s. IllU'iiatrd, b) M

Wai run Studdard;
UeghinM Wyitlmd

." i haplers I 5. bj S.iah ’ . Hallow oil; •• In- 
bj \V. K. Hrllh*: ”.U-h’si/iiPsl.” I»> t ha*.

Hpiidgf: “A I
William lllarl^

Fmebodhig-.’* " tmer Harks. ” by 
••Bumbles \mmig ibr Emil* ami 
Ie*.** two pp-i*. i. b> Fannie It. 
S <if Thule,*’ chapter- 12 nml 13, b?

author iif ‘.‘Th'' trange Adventures ot a
PlmrhUi;** ••Gold.*’by Dil Anh IT"knp; •.•Glimpsesid 
<<host-Land. ** b) Lucy IL I loupe; ••AhviiuM>n.’*by ITu- 
ma Lazarus: **‘hir Monthly •u**lp’* Washlngh'ii^ 
Birthplace In 1573. Vicissitudes a High Life. AGhisVof 

'Old Madeira. At a Mathtic. A Muulugih'. Notes: ‘• Ltlci- 
HI tire of (lie Day. **

( City. puhllsher*-siislahis InTtsAugiiM number Ihe high 
' reputation wl?lrh II has lu the pat attained, C.limieii* Pc- 
■ ler*en writes of “A Visit To Vlnna:**. ••Tlie Wrlki'K'H 
! Alfnli ** Is ronllnncd by DcFontl; Gen. ’ uster gives tm-

uthur installment of ••Life on lie Plahu Kln-

Il Inn Hie * • imU- «

Children, begin now to -ave vonr pennies, tliat 
wlien th<’ long evening* come von can bnv “Avi- 
hide, or (lame id' Bird-.” H your Mondo oper

niaii. po-t-paid. ’’Avilnde is a superior gaine

Vr.uETiM:.—By it* use. vi>u will prevent main 
of the diseases prevailing in thi'Springniid Sum
mer season. . . . ■

Cot.nr A- it nil, No. II Hanover street, Boston, 
Ma*s., have on sale' some beautiful photographs 
6f Mrs. Annie laird ' Chamberlain, the. Mn*ical 
Medilllll. Imperials 5il enrtts ; Cipte de Visile,

In imtl“ w )(h ii- ''ii lhl'<<’ < .i *i"u. •

GREAT ATTRACTION!
^>im *ond.U-. \ ilk’ll’I l"’b. Ih" I vi'I <•• will <mi*i‘l

t!«>ii:i: >|wal.m. M I 
th Ih-’ ;il iri :u«.n.

«.h til b l I Ute. ;,Hfl v

l.’U II \I:1'-'

•. Im iniHim "••nlh

The 'linibly blaukt'ls funthlii'il our Mililh'is Ih Ihr kite, 
war, they think/sin mid have been railed blank* In-trail of 
blank-eV. . ’ ’ *

The earthquake In Northern.Italy, dune 2uih, n:i*e.x- 
Iinordinary. -Thi? solid rai l 11 .-eenn'd fur a lime rmivrrlvd 
Into liquid mr, and houses were tossed about like Mill's at

seven back waul, each occupying a sermul.as regular as 
the beat of a rhieR. . Nln<* |"‘ismis wriu killed at Itvllami, 
nml many, injured. —

Joseph D.’St Hrs. im excellent medium, ha* !»ruti gh Ing'

’ ney eiinliiliiites jin admirable |vatB”. mi ihe piiipoM-d 
’ rluuigcWIhiioilsilcaiiil eallKraphc. h”(<--d to be luln<«hi””0

Into.lapan: Carl Bausrm, mehail ilium White anilulher 
miteis furnish valuable aillrh", aiul gand puctiy anil die 
Usual ilepat tlneiu* add to Ilie lllhlest ntltm Issue..

■ Tun rxiovvia.rii-Kii Wlisr.-Cmb-i ml* title tin-Xa- 
denal Publishing Cunipany. 1’illaib-liihla. I'u.. aniimime 
Il book lulvanee sheets'u( whirl We ll.lie ireell el Which 
prnnilses tu be u! mere diau eilltiaiyJnleie.L H Is Oulu 
Ihe pell of .r. II. Ileadle. Wederil ('"IT”*|emdelll of Ilir 
i'ltielimall <'nmiii-relal. nml inlhsi’ of --.l-Be In I’lah'' 

■ ami other works. The I.... .. pirposes to give the Impres
sions of Its w l iter eiim'ernliig he resiunee*. climate, tn-
JiahilHiils_ imlimiL^iiduJlJiii^dLiliL of Unit sast

Mhs. Nellie M. Flint, Hikilinn mid Develop- 
inn Medium, 111 En*t Ninth stieiq, New Yolk. 
Hums from l(i a. m. lo-I 1‘. m. -Iw*—.lylSg

Dveu .D. Ltm’S Booh,/' The Spirit mil I >ehi- 
sioir: Ils Melhods, Teachings, and Effects; Tlie 
l'hilo*o|diy. and I’heiioniM'ia t.Tilieally Exam
ined," s for sale at this idlice. Price, SI,5o: 
postage DI cent?. ■ . ' .

Sealed Le'itehs Answehed bv IL W. Flint. 
3'1 West 2llll street, New.York. Terms k' nnd 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Jv5.—1W* ' '. ■ - ----  ' -^.^ . • ---- -  •

all that de-

,i sp< < I tl I rain w ill base Hu-

No wonder onr IIMutIcs are in a nourishing voiulilhm. 
wlien w*' take Into consideration tlie fact Hint our S'crelai) 
of Stale Is a Fish hliiiM'll. Catch hhii, If )’>u ram Bru. 
Bun. . . : ' : .

A ii . elect Ive Judiciary Is a curse that should he abaled. 
The souiier the l»ntl.cr for Ilm welfare of the coiiinniHiiy.

lion. Anlhony Colby, formerly Hovel nor of New Hamp, 
.shire, died on Sunday ewiilng. duly iMih.arthc rlprtige 
of foitr*rtnu years, :ift"r a slcki|e*s of numt tiionlh*. .

The New York Thues is unhappy over the signs of the 
decline of Protestantism. II. declares that too many I’ro- 

, test anI churches ;iru now men* half-way. houses'to Borne; 
that Ilic.vnrc.the l*up.'*s schools. It Indulges In the hope 
Hull the chief sorts of Protestants will onr dn> Illiev In a 
single form of worship; and tints cheek Ilir prog res* id the* 
Boman Catludlc cjiiirch.

Ii-gbilio! reuiiti y Ii Ing lirl ween llw^Ml--l*U|'pl Hlvvi aliil 
llii* I’ui'lllc Ocvab. n-gh-aiu-il b.’him ihnlng (hr jv:o*ot 
uamli-i-lug llien-lii, Tlii- pagm are rfc-aitr pihilril. Ihe 
lllustrailub*exeell,-nt aiul bbbbrou*. and luueb matter iml 
hi'icmrule uir.-reil III book lorm ob the oibjei 1 I* pieo-uteil

If ^phllimlN

sei tadme the oiindi but they wmJd help a poor wldntt who 
I*, now prostrate, ami has no ether mean* ol st livelihood

iwd Ifi liiMMs who. riiii*l<liqliip Mr<:''KbigllULii':Lae^ 
Hblihlu* utwl misfortunes. ;m n’IIIhk lnr bonks wlthmi! 
taking any |’Mlts. This Is a* It should bt‘. «»ilirr Irrtiu- 
<qs multi.. with hut IltUu uximsr hi ihi'nisulvfs. put an 
aUditimml star hi thclriTimii n Hie sum* iiiauner. .

Tur. Nt i.<i;h\, fur Aligns!-•4"hn L. Shure). 3»l Bunu- 
lli-M .street. Ibistuti; publlslim ■• presents as a finiitlsplere:

--- A4J<>AI-Um4X3xJ2H.vsii:LtN.^ fil’d nii<| most 
eH'o’ieiit liealerin Boston is Dr-L T. Glhimii Pike, 
lie compounds liis own medicines,'is a niesnier- 
Izer, skillfully applies tlie I’h’ctiTi-niagnelie bat
terr when required, administers medicines to his 
patients witli his own hands, lias ImdTorty year.*' 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of liis patients. Ills olliee is in tlie Pa- 
vilioji,57 Treniont street, Itoom C. Aii31.

• this nuuilier Is of a high order el iiiteresL "l.lllli- 
k’llnrm > *' sei i<> imide, vompletesa treat.for the llltle

In .111 v aiul south si........

■| i:iln will teaie im-p.ti !. , in. i.i..v... oop|.lmr;ij ail ».i> 
~lal|..li... m ••: I', amt r: i.T 1 I., pie. iseb . .. ...............  Au-
i'lSl I”, -prel.ll llllbl- Will Ie.,,.- I"! I ||i I ,IU1| ■ < > I < .UlrI.
lopping

1,1- el Illg-. ' l>IL ». 11. It I <11 VKIISOX. > 
ii. ■'. <; iitiiMJt. i

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC

Sih hit-Comm in ir.vriox's to Sea leilLetteus. 
Send $t,uo iind I stamps. Address Mus. M.NC 
C. ScHWAiiz, Slntioii B, New YDik.- u»w*.My3rx

THE WBNIlEKFlY IIEVEEKI-Miis
C. M. MoiiiysoN. — Within the pjisl year HiW 
celebrated Medinin hij* been developed fur Heal
ing. ' Not a single case Im* come under Ihe care 
of her Medical Band bat hii* been cured. She is 
(lie instrument or organi*ni used bv tlie lnvi*i- 
lih’s lor the benelirid' Humanity., Ml tier*'elf she 
claims no knowledge ol Hie liealing alt. Tlie

?awx>ERsr
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR.
A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine,

PURELY VEGETABLE,
llio Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by

Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity. /^

0

House, School street, Boston, Some of the most' 
wonderful proofs of tlie presence of the physi
cally departed have been rendered at his sittings. 
In several known instances, members of Hie

• press in our city, who went witli a hope to geVnn 
item derogatory to the spiritual philosophy, have 
been so thoroughly astomslied that they have 
either'made favorable notice, of Mr. F., or

• liave maintained studied silence in tliis regard.
In the next number of the. Banner it is our in

tention to give an account of several striking 
tests, recently occurring Sit/nie seances of "Mr. 
Foster, which liave come irmler our notice. -

’ “Tlicl.iiworiiiiiiiortitlil.v v.s. Ite-incar- 
X i ? -. nation.” •' •■ ••

By reference, to our eighth page, tlie reader 
ivill find, a lecture by William Emmette Coleman, 

wherein thc.reverse view of tlie doctrine of re-' 
■ incarnation is strongly set forth. -It is our aim 

to fearlessly- present to dur patrons both sides of 
tlie argument, assured as we are tliat the truth

' will at all times “bear its own weight.”

' . Public Meetings, ’ ' . 
At' Liberal Institute, Carversville, Bucks Co., 
Pa;, on Sunday, Aug. 3d, at K) and 3. Addresses 
by Caroline IL anti John. M. Spear, and JIenrv 
T. Child, M. D. • ’

[ST We this week had the pleasure of a visit 
, from Judge Edmund 8. Holbrook, of Chicago,' 

BL. He is a hale-looking gentleman and ti firm 
Spiritualist, and liis facile pen-is. doing mlicit to 

promote our glorious cause. . .

The Rutland Herald says that tins hlhr season of the 
year fur picnics nml excursions-wh»qi youth gambols on 
thu sward, old age becomes young lignin, amt the girl of the 
•perhnl has six white skirts In the wash. ■

A London toller says Hint Guorgu ITanrls Train is laid 
Up at Hamburg, In Germany, with Hie chills and fever, 
contracted in thu New York Tombs.. Ills condition Is icp-. 
resented as precarlmis. ’ . ■

Thu-squaw Matilda, menttom d in one of the dispatches 
as one of the chief hied hi lots with the Mui tor liidkms. is a 
woman of no mean capnelty. "Living with an American, 
she keeps Ids house as tight and snug n* any white woman 
could. Whenever not occupied with honst hoid rates sho l< 
busy over her pencil and paper, tots a roll of sketches, part. 
Ij. copies but principally originals. With a stump of n pen
cil and liny casual scrap of paper she wllUnkti oil al sight an 
Aumrtoaii, an Englishman, a German,mThliiamam n Mo
doc, or any eccimlrie character she maycllanec to see, and 
her hands are wonderfully correct ami graphle,. .If she had

those alfordud by Hie nidrsl backwoods, she would have 
been heard of hi thr art worhj. Matilda I* a woman of 
strong, dark face, glittering eyes, slow and deliberate in 
speech, and of tin Iron will-a good type, of her race. . ?

SewTon has Its central lire alarm lutegraph at Hie ’H’en-
Ire.” says tlie- Advertiser 
mil. of course.' '

n,s|n,ctable‘* j(»kc. DrlgD

mat H adihigmii sheet, IbHtmi, piildlshcis‘-ghuS a . line

• G unit I Smith says : “ 1 confess that 111m jealous of gov
ernment* nml dread Its tumtonry to Invade individual and 
family rights. 1 will also con 1^4 hut I-have gi;eat cmhii- 
diqiee In tlie peuphyand huliu*-.r It to.be derogatory to their 
eligibly to be held In Hie leading-strings of government, 
and destructive’tb* their man hoot I to hamper them with 
sumptuary laws or follow them with nay dog-at-llm-livels 
laws.' ’rhe people'can do their own work. All that they 
reqnlre at the hand of governin'* lit Is to be protected while 
they are doing It.’*’

I’llze Fighting Is becoming nnpqioilar: but Boal Baring 
— whenever S'clariftH Colleges compete —is popular. 
♦* A ruse by-any other name won hl sine Illis sweet,” What 
of It, the reader will say? Simply this: They are now 
Jiyhtlng over the late boat race between Vale and Harvard, 
It seems to be a diagonal suit-a‘‘uruukud ” ro«i. These 
collude oarsmen are to light It out mi that •* Ihiu,’’•• If h 
takes iii) summer ”—so they say, <_

Certain Boston people waul o. IL Frothlngham lo preach 
fur them. He *s “every thlngat times, and nothing long, ”

The shoemakers hereabouts are In convention. Their 
' aiul Is nt stake—their «u/t is In danger—hut their/h*f Is not

I nit-page IH1i »giyphle llkeiict Bat num. ami len
pages ot elmb-r mttslu. In iddllluii to milch laliiablu ml'

.chi', of., her name before Hie Public is,by theplacing of-her nailH’ before Hie 
request of her ('iin'ti'olling Itanil.

- A-uo(h<’i'Prominent VdventiNt Con
verted. .

’ 1 ain happy to announce the. conversion lo
, Spiritualism of Eldir E. W. Shortridge, one of 

tlie most prominent Atlveii^st ministers. Mr.
' Shortridge was led o.tl of the old school of Ad- 
oventism to Seventh Day Adventisni,.bymysell,

in Hie year IH5'.i. H? however proved to be too 
big a man for the' fiianipiilators of thal party to 
handle with aiiy safety, and so lie anil they soon 
dissolv'd partnership, he forming an hide pend- 
eirt party of Sabbath-keeping Adventists. Elder

: S. is a logical feasmier, well posted, ami one of 
,'themo*t eloquent Milters now living. Asa re

vivalist liis pialisnot now hi .the Advent'ids’ 
ranks. . ..'. ■ .

,. He would now be happy to make arrangi’- 
■ meiits to lect ure on Ills route from Siilem, Oregon, 
i to Iowa. Tlie spiritual soc.letics. in New Eng
I land .would enjoy hi* lectures. Being thiirougli- 

■ ly acquainted will. Elder Shortridge,’and-also- 
। With many of tlie Eastern societies, 1 fM tn le
I ciinnnend them to.eiicli other. He nail be fol
' dressed for a few weeks al Salem, Oregon. . -
' . ; ....-------- --- MOSES,Ill’Ll.. •

Thev are now
prepared, through her organism, to treat ai.i 
Diseases anii gi aiiantee a cvhe in every in.

‘stance where the vital organs neecssitiy toi’mi- 
lilllli’ life tire hot illready destroyed.

Mrs. Morrison is an niiennsi ious Tiiaxt e M e- 
I>1Tm; Cl.AlltVOVAN’r AND CLAIItAI'IHEXT.

Her Medical Band use vegetable renndies, 
(which they magnetize,) imnibined with a seien- 
tilie iipidii’atioii of the Maglielie healing power. 
From tlie very beginning,- her's is marked as the 
most remarkable career nf .siicces* lliat-hiis lint 
seldom, if EVi.it, fallen to Ihe history ol'any per-

SpirituiiliNt Leet tires mill l.yceunis.
Boston.—John .1. AikIivio Hall.—ht addition 

to tiie regular exercise* at the session of Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum ■No, 1, on Suiplay 
morning, .I illy 20th, Hie cll'orts of the following 
members awakened interest : Linwood Hickok, 
Coia Stone, Marcus I’laisted, declamations; Jes
sie Jackson, reading ; Edith Packard, Ellen Saw
yer, songs. Remark* of a practical and enter
taining nature were also od'ered by Drs. 11. B. 
Storer ami A. II. Richardson, mflsic was fur
nished by . Alice Cuyvaii, and Mrs. I). N. Ford 
and Charles W. Sullivan gave line vocal selec
tions.

Mrs. Xanth.A. /'7»,t/d continued Hie course, of 
free meetings at this hall, on Hie nfternoon and 
evening.of Sunday, July 2(ilh, in lier usually in
structive manner.' Good'music by tlie choir.

am. •i ius too iimidioii* to remove,
nor l’atielits too fat gone tn be restored.

SUitt for vxaniinal ion* b'v lock of hair. Give 
age and sex. ‘’Healing Ilonins” No. 175 East 
Fourth street, Oswe-nr-N. Y. Si'iuiee's l'orma- 
leri’.ilizati.oii St xiiav and WriiNESt'A v Evening*.
Post < llliee Box 111 IP. taw*. My 17.

. Dil Wh.i.is will not be at hl* Boston olliee. 
No. 25 Milford street, again until Sept, litli and 
I st h. Sn rn iner add l ess, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y .

J, V. ManM-’ield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 3T>1 Sixthav., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-c(uit stamps. Jy5.

, Kidney Diseases, Dropsy, and all diseases of 
the uifniary organs.can- be. cured hy the use of 
“ Hi nt's |Ii:mi:i>v.” Tlumauuls that liave been 
given up.by their physicians bi die have been 
speedily cured by the u*e of Hunt's Rvmi’dy. 
Sent tu any tublrcs*, securely packed, on receipt 
of one dollar and twenty-live cent.* ($1,2.'.). Semi 
for illustrated pamphlet to William E.i'i.ahki:, 
Dkvuoist. nml sole proprietor, No. 2K .Makket

For

'• nduia aiel Ghtinliitat

Annio Lord Chamberlain,Phuibo C. Hull,
I UH. e. ' U'.umm.'
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SqUAKE, I’KOVIDENCE, 1 13w..Mv31.

Dit. Slade, now located at 113 Fourth avenn

1 For .Mile wholesale and retail by COLBY *V 
j RKll.'fhUe Wm. Whited <'o..)mtlie BANNER 
; OF LIGHT BOOHNTOiSi:. 11 M♦•••••••••• •••*“•• 
| Boston. Mn**; . • .
; A CARD
1' > t’HI N l>* of Impniiam »• ua'ihig m

> exheele'lH h» allcml llu- "WmiJiI'
Dit. Slade, now Ini’atnil at 113 Fonilli nvi'iitn', : 'J''',',1';1"!1;'''.' ' ’j',!',13,' !,','

New Ynil;, will gjvi’ s|ii‘i:ial atli’iithin to tlie ! 
treatment of illseasi’. Also keeps Specilie-ltrni--; " 
eilies for Asthma anil Dyspepsia. Jy5. I

BUSINESS CARDS.
July 2d.

Clrutikri

Ri'" Rend tlie notice of the SphituiTlist Picnic 
at Compotiiice Pond, Bristol, Conn., Aug. 13th.

Spiritualist Persecution Commenced.
Dear Banner—I wish I had . the power to 

consign to disgraceful obscurity the “degener
ates ” of tlie Thirteenth Legislature of this State, 
whose labors closed by adding still another last- 
'ing disgrace to tlie. statute books of the “ Lone 
Star State,” which wiuires all mediums, mesmer
ists, clairvoyants and Kpirit'iulMH who visit or 
reside in tlie State, to pay a tax of ten dollars per 
year. . -

We will of course obey the law and pay a tax 
_ for the, privilege of maintaining-our religious 

opinions, hoping tlie good sense of the members 
of our next Legislature will admonish them to 
repeal this outrageous law.

Yours forthe cause of trulli amTjustice,
• Chas. W. Gahdineh.

Bryan, Tentu, July M; Vil'S.

Tlie cholera epidemic Is spreading hi tl11’ West, ami .slow
ly coming East. tint Imre, If at all, about tlie middle of 
August, when rotten fruit Is exposed’for sale nt every 
street corner of the city. ' ' •

Canadian nniclah are stealing tlie piddle money—o hi 
Uncle Samuel’s nertninli!

One oshi ride by rail now to the llp-endof Capy Cod,- 
Hope II will bu the means of gettlng/mv/t. Ilsh lido uhr 
market.

To CoFrespoiulcntN.

OMVFH M’.lFFOKIh
The VtHvnni huiikMtlkT and ptiblishcr. keeps uu sale at his 
hIutc, imi Fr.Hirh HinrU. Erle. Pa., nearly all .of the must
popularN|»lrHiiallMi«‘ HooUmof the linn

LIBERAL INSTITUTE

From tlie publishers, Colby vt Rich, (late Win. 
White & Co.,) Boston, we liave the “ Biography

' of Mrs. J. II. Conant, the World’s Medium of 
■tlie Nineteenth Century.” Tlie book is one tliat 

.. will interest Spiritualists,‘and lias interest, as a 
' specimen of a peculiar type of literal ure, for non

believers in that theory.—Clttchmd Herald.
_„— —.— —^.^- '..— ------------- . ■

' Through Ilie disinterested lllnrallt.v of Mr. John Stet.-on,
of tlie Howard Atlvuucuiu. hundreds of poor children, 'if 
this city, enjoyed :i free excursion down the harb'or the 
present week. Il took two steamers to carry them all. At 
Lovell’s drove the little ones enjoyed th'emselves to their 
heart’s content. ~ n

IL IL Brown made a highly successful tour through Iowa 
and Nebraska during December ami .January last. In Au
gust and September proximo he desires tn go mi a lecturing 
umrlhipngh Iowa, Northern Nebraska and Dakota Terri
tory. He would like, (luring thfs journey, to speak as many 
week evenings as ihissHiIc, In connection with his Sunday 
labors. Terms within reach of all Societies, lie would be 
pleased also to hear from Hie friends In Southern Nebraska, 
Kansas and Colorado, with reference toa tour hi their sec
tions later In’ the season. Address him till further noil e 
350 West Madison street, Chicago, I'd,

Wm, Dunton will deliver another course of lectures In 
Minneapolis. Minn., hi November. . ■ • -

Mrs. IL E. M. Brown will speak In San Francisco, Cal., 
the the Sundays In August. She w ill take subscriptions for 
the Banner of Light. . .

Dr. M. IL Houghton spoke to a large audience last Sali- 
bath In a grove near Morrisville, Vt.

.1. IL^hJty, M. D., writing from Ncw^OTIeans. duly 
15th, says.: **My address for August will be Indhmula. 
Texas care of Mrs. SusanM-. EInek. In August ami Sup
lumber J will visit any part of Texas where 1 may be (tor 
sired.” ' - ’ •

Miss Nellie L. Davis will s^ejik, Sept. 7th and 21st. hi 
Scituate, Mass.; Sept. Hth. In Mlddleboro': Sept. 2nHi. In 
Waverly^ X. Y.; Uitoben ln Bay City, Mich. Address.

- Northifnitorkn, .Mass. . .
D. W. Hull kscomlng East to toclnre this autumn ami 

winter.’ Those wishing his services can secure them by 
: ddAjsidng Moses Hull, 27 AI Ilford street, Boston.

43* We pay no al h'lithm i<» anmiymmis rommiinh'aflmi*. 
The name ami in hl re.-.* ”f । be writer are in all raws imlh- 
pensabli! as a guaranty ol good fnith. We vaiiimt undertake 
lu t el urn ur preserve ninnnyiih aliuim nut u.m-iI.

■ .‘kPlL(MUM/* KuCHI>tek, N. Y, — < htv uohiniiis tire too 
cvowtled tu promise you the spare des Irei I._

F. A. 1’., New YoirKu-r’l'banks lor your kind offer.to 
art as nnTrspuwImt for the Banner In Europe. We should 
he pleased tu hear from you whenever matters of himrrM 
present themselves. - ‘ •

N. W. P., Tow xs USD. Vt.-Should imt object If wewen* 
not so crowded fur room.

Spiritual mid MiNcellmicoiiN Period!- 
cals for Stile at this Olliee:

• Bhittax’s Jot'iiSAt. of Spiritual Science. Literature. 
Art aiul liihplrallou. Published lu New York. Price so
cunts.

jital Magazine. Pricedcents.
A Monthly .Journal of Zbistlc Science

and ihtflllgeiiru, ITiblhhuii In.London. ITIue 25 cunls. 
The Beligio-IThli’SoI'IIICAL JoritXAL: Devoted tu

Spirituall^iii. published hi Chicago. 111. p.rlrc b cents.
■ Tiie Little BoT'M Et. Published ip Chicago, ni.

Ci;ltukk. Puidishud In New York. Price 12 cents.

KATES OF ADVERTISING

Arid. i»ml HHrenjueiU* lor every MtibHequent in
hurt Ion.

NFECIAL NOTICES. — Forty, cent* ■-per line.
Minton.each insertion.

HUNINENN CARDS.—Thirly rcnl* per Hue, 
Agate.cavil insertion.

Payment* in ail vase* In advance.

r <»• For all Adverttorment* printed oiitltv5(li 
page, 20 cent* per Hue for meh insertion.. .

rate* muM be loll at our Olliee before 12 M. oil 
Monday.' * v

ItICIIAKD KOHEHTN.
Bookseller. No. UCti ^rwnili slrerl. aboie 
title. Washington. D. c.. krrpsi nnstantly for-ale Un* B. 
XEit ol' LtotlT. and a lull supply nt the Nplrlluol mu! 
Reform Work* published b) Colby A Ulrh (late Willi

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Al No. 319 Krai nev street (ui> Mahs) niny be found mi - 

sale I lie Ban N EH <»e Light, and a general variety of N^Mr- ' 
it on list and Reform Rook*, al EaMurii price.*. Also ' 
Adam* A Co, S Gulden 1’vmh. Plnnelivltr*. Npvnve** ; 
Positive nnd Negative Powder*. Orhm m Anti- ” 
ToLarew Preparation*. Dr. Storer-* Nutritive i 
<'ompoi»nd, etc.. Cainh.gne* and Cin ulai* malted lieu, j 
##• Heiuitlaiiues in C. S. cuiiuiicx aiul poMagu Mamps re
ceived at par. Addie.**, Heisman Snow, P. g. box 117,

Progressive Headquarters
IN NEW YORK. ;

ami Korop'''an Aw Ihor;

.hint* 24. ~IM1

IIHNKY T. CHILD. M. D..
631 Knee street. Philadelphia, i’u.. has been appoint'd agent 
fur 1 he- Itniiiicr oi* IJcIit. and will lake order.* fm ah id 
Colby A’ Rhh’s (.'ale WtlMam White A Co.) PublbaUujis. 
Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above; also by

DIC. .1. 11. KIIODES.
91.s Spring Gardvii sit eel, who will sell the hooks ami pa
pers at hisonireand at Llnvoln Hall, vomer Broad’and 
Coates streets, al all IheSphhiial meeting*.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

and all Liberal and Spiritual Rook*. Paper# and 
31 atrazine*. Al'". Adam* A Cu.’s fMiLHES I'ESS 
ASH EARLoR frAMES. tin- Magb- <'mnb. ami Voltaic 
Al mor Solus. I>):. >TiH:EB > M TKITIVE < "M-

No. Oi l North Fill It Mrerl. St. Lmil*. Mo.

I.IIhT.tI RoohMimd Pii|»rr*ki'prh»r sale*. .

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal and Reform Rook*, amt Agency fur the

W. II. TKIIKV;............I
No. 96 Bussell street. Mellxtiiine. Ao-tiaHa. ha* for sale all 
tlm works mi Spirit itnlUm. LI HE RA I. ASH REEoRAl 
WORKS, published by Colby A Bleb, (late Wm. While 
& Co.,) Busion, V. S., mayat all times be found there,

Painless Preventiye of Toothache.

frleml of lih.
all. CmiM'im

•t an old

1 will M ini tb’f l*ivMTi|'ih»n !•• any ^Mri*** on Ilie receipt 
uf *I,<m. Aihhe*s ' W. V. FHEI.ON,

Comer Romo nml W MMhhiKfoiifNtreeH. .
.hnir2l. I3\\l** Eu I'orH*. Ititllntnu

I XZ . Ju . R3JLJUAJ JVl,
: Magiietic Healer. Clairvoyant andjPaychomotrist.

w tiling: an 
f2,'4’. H-f

Will dilhualu 1 haiai im by th" hand- 
M-miif hu atul Uvat di'ea-p. Tmin* 
strum. Nmt Virk. riwi-* Julv p’

ill in M' t Ideit. < i ni... Tim*da\ < \cidtig. .Iul\ •? tb. Suh- 
jtrt '• Mental M»’<helm‘.*' W ill iimimIu a ten datsit— 
Mwiatlng h-i-.-li with Ml** Di. Amlim- a- 1Tavtb:il 
ItarmsrIt-Mists ami Mrdhal ct.ijf noam*. Win .no nd 
Erniera'.* and Chrhs. Thev will niak»* up a Mnu4*Llia\id

Addirs*Mlt>. DB. GILBLBT. Box 15J. ( hchr.i.' Ma-, 
duly 26. •... _., _____ .

1 >ROF. i.lSTEii. (Fmim-rly of Hilton.) iiui
-I be consulted Ih Teller al :cn tiili avenue. New V 'k,
H e tions |l: full nativity f>. ywh -.hih bb

hv.nay.il
tbis.be
%25e2%2596%25a0lAltl.ES
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*(¥¥) O en o Tn o n "I v f e n + nsk, lli>w do von do, and who arc von? Well,
^ucssagc 11 I 1111 C 11 I ♦ | my name is Kruno. Yon know im*, | to the ('hair

’ - ........ jman.) And 1 aiji all riuht, thanks to the good
Each Message in this Department of tlm Ban

ner of Light we claim was spoken by th.' Spirit 
whose name it bear- through the instrumentality of 

' MRS. J. II. CONANT, .
while in an abnormal eomlitbm called the I ranee.

powers that don't do things at the halves, as 
some of tlie professors woi:1^1 make us think.. 
Thi' building up human souls to live bir a brief 
'iimmer's day here, then forcing Hmm to shuttle

I niversal I'ciice I nion iiiul llie llodoes.
July l ltli a dimmiltec of. the Peace Society 

had an interview with I’re.'ident Grant iit Long 
Branch, and pretented the following address :

The. President,Welcomed the committee wry 
eordjallv. I ' ■ “ 1

wen '" .wars old he carried Ihe mall on luirseliack 
troni H .c'er to I’l'rinnomh andretmn, making.Ihe trip

allt*‘'i'. be "a- unJowud whh renmi kabh! persistence—
Ikigghtg in i In* fare of reverses. Healways maintained 

^•M rnt’Meaqf life andtb-mh, ami retained both.lxla men-

Bc^ llo oks

Th.**' Ne.'Siues inJiratv Ilia! >].ii it'eai ri « ith . "" ,l"' """ lal c'"l a'l'l "' 2” into a cold, desolate 
Llli’iii Cm charaeteristie' of tlieic earth-lite io that । In'ti' eii that no soul would ever dream of liking, 
beyond—whether for (food or e\il. But-lhose u ho । is had theorizin'.;, at' least, and, for inv part, IH bail theorizing, al • least, ami, for my pari, I

eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the reader to ....... no doctrine put

forth tiy spirits 
eonimnf with hi 
much of truth m

in these 1'1111111111.' that does not

im mini'.

The Bunner of Light Free Circles.
t-fy” The ipie'limi' aU'V.ered at these Seances 

are often propounded b\ individual' among the 
Rudiem-e. Tho-e read to the controlling intelli
gence by the chairman,Are .'ent in In correspond
ent.'. ' '

t-Cf We shall Hiwme our rublie Flee Circles 
i>n the hist of September m xt.

Invocation. _
HolySpiiit, thou wlm lui't written ''Holiness 

unoithe Lord” upon all things, in all limes, we 
ask thy blessing In H 't euiiseiously upon us this 
hour. Feeling that we are serving thee, and 
walking in th.\ way; and1 obeying thy law. we 
come to ihee iearle"ly, asking thy blessing; and 
expecting, <di Lord, thal thou wilt grant it: that 
sonic llower of love, solid’ beautiful thought, 
some fresh, young, glad resolve shall be born iu 
every squl pre-ent. that -hall bud. bl.n»mn, and 
frail in tlie heaialler. to the honor and glory <d
llje possessor. humanity, ami thyself. Mighty

• think it i> a libel on thr Crrahir, on tlir Spirit 
! <>i the I’nivrix*. It is a libel, anil I do n't won- 
। d«T that he lias protested aizain*d it through mod
ern Spiritualism, and Ims'.sent his returning 
>pirit> by millions, all over the world, to protest 
against it. 1 am glad it was my good fortunr to

1 learn something about these things before 1 
I "shuilled ojf the mortal coil.” 1 am glad, Isay. 
| \ e>, doubly glad, because 1 got a guide-book to 
I the other life by it, ami by that guide-book 1 
! know Imw to return. I J; now the necessities of 
| my fellow creatures here: 1 can measure my own 
1 spiritual standpoint. 1 can know jn>l how much

I rhii do lor them, and how nuich I ought to do, 
| and 1 ’ve started out, a newly. Hedged spijil, to 
: do my duty, and niy whole duty; and if Jsomc- 
। times tread the boauls of a higher theatre than 
| this, 1 sliall do my best, and if again I descend 
i to this lower life to act, 1 shall do niy he>t—my 
j best to make myself, felt as a spirit who is on thr 
5 side of justice, truth and lovr. I hope I shall 
। never be called' upon to lake a back seal, or a 
I back rank, because of cowardice ; for what 
! there is need to hr said, if I am;.thr speaker, it 
I will be said, no matter whose rars tingle, or who 
I feels that their modesty lias been outraged.

’I’d those near and ever dear to me, in this life,

Spirit, though we'eaunol enniprehJlld Hire, We 
can read thy le"uii-,.day by day, mid hour by 
hour, and can profit, a; best we may, by them; 
Imt wc. are weal;/give ns strength ; we are igno
rant, give ii- wisdom : we nre blind, give us 
sight I Uli. Infinite Spirit, give us wisdom, and 
we will love Iheejuul'erve thee, and do thy will, 
all the days ol our live', whieli make iipdhcsum

1 Hing back the fresh blossom
made home, prayini

of my. newly
tin1 Infinite father tliat

they may spring up and beara plentiful' harvest 
for my loyed ones hero, f don’t forget your 
needs ; 1 sliall not; and all 1 ean do to unfold to 
you something of the mysteries and the. beauties

Xblt * of A Hit'l‘i\i ; , ' ................-
i:i:si’i:<Ti'.n F^ In behalf of ihe (Hi- 

veisal Peace I’niih, haviii”fur itsulijci'ls thi ab
olition ot war anil the protnotiou oi peae; and 
“nod will to all niakkind, irre.'peetive of m\, col
or, tribe, or clinieJwe appear before yor on this 
occasion, especially, to >pcak in behalf of a eon- 

| qnered people,.whl are without .'ehiols, news- 
। papers, poM ofliei’S leleuraph:—tlie niiahty in- 
। 't-ruinentalities thal characterize a liinh ei.viliza- 
I tion. . i
i Emerging, as Jheipeople of this great nation 

now are, out of a b|<p|y and expensive civil war,
j set I ling as your adninistration has, va-t and im- 
| portant internationi qih-.'lions by' patient and 
I peaceful arbitration hroiigli tlie late Joint High 
I i'niniiiission, we aij encouraged to hope tliat 
i through you, as the incentive head of the nation, 
j tliere may be a settloiient of all thediHii'lllties be- 
i t ween the Indians oi the inie hand and the peo- 
] pie of the I'nited Staes on the other.
! Some of us who pw appear before you are 

of Ihe Society of Fiends. It has been, their
: earnest ami eimlinmi. de-ire to fellow closely in 
Mlie spirit ol Him w|o 'aid: “Blessed are the 
j peacemaker^*:" who.aiight mankind to observe 
the Golden Itule, aiulib'elared “ 'I’he Son of manJ is not come to deslny men's lives, but to save 

; them.” all of wliii'hyou have mi strongly cx- 
। pressed in the words: ” Let O' havl’ peace." .

In the nobh' examplj of William Penn we have 
been taught lessoiHkorthy of universal iinila- 

' tion. E'peeially wasm i-arefiil that no injustice 
i should be done the iiitnltivatcd people who were 

in possession of the hjids whereon lie desired to 
found ;t colony by dels of peace, and where he 
began to build ihe ity of Philadelphia, from 
which we tliis day colic lo make known to yon 
our wishes in respect lo Ilie future tri'iilmen't of 
the compieri'd Modoesby the I'nited States Gov
ernment. '

However false, crul, or treacherous the in-

From Plymouth, N. IL, July 9th. Martha-J. B. Glover, 
wife of Lyman IL Smith, aged 11 years.

anti painful illness uf four months, sin* found il a sustaining 
power. Mje wa*? < heeied hy Ihe frequent sight of splrh- 
I Tienth. anil consoled by iheir loving and southing minis
trations. *

It was on a liemitlfufinlilsummur moonlight night among 
tin1 mountains, when Ihe gentle zephyrs played with the 
aspen (oaf. ami the song of the night-bird was heard, that 
lhe spirit of our sister passed to. the higher lite. Calmly 
mid quietly in the anils bf a sister she fell asleep In mortal, 
ana awoke to a new lite tre find herself clasped in the arms 
of her.spirit-mothew When parting with her aged father 
she said. •• We will not long ba separate. ”

’rhe services were.'(miduetud through tin* organism of a 
shier of tlie deceased. A most sublime Invocation, followed 
In appioprlate remarks loth** large audience present, was 
given, and concluding with touching and tender words op 
comfort to each enrol’ the family, Indu the aged father to 
ihe motherless Infant.

At the grave, again Ihr spirit friends, through thr same, 
gave sj mpmhizliig and cmufm liiig words as site dropped a 
withered hiMii|mq on Ihr lowered eullin. It was an occasion 
long |<» be remembered in that quiet place among the moun
tains. , ■ D.

From Tully. N. Y.. July 7th. Mrs.*Marla Lake, wife of

A noble wmnmi. and true In all the relations of life, has

ami dl \ Inc lib*, came to her <iml found a recipient, ami soon 
adcvmrd amt earnest advocate. In tills t>Bh amt kmnvl 
rdge she was sustained during a protracted’ add painful 111- 
noss. til) she was released ITt»m the earth-form. She made 
arrangenirtits fur the burial of her body, the hymns lo he 

the speaker to be engaged for the occasion, and gladly 
over when the messenger came, leaving a promise 

t and re-visit her friends in earth-lite. The funeral 
lac»* on Hie !i|h insi.. as cmuhicted by Rev. J. H. 

........ r. of Auburn, assisted In the services hy Rev. Nelson 
Camp. (Baptist,)of Tully. N. Y. Com.

[Xoliet'K st nt ns for instrlnm in this tb yartintnt willbt 
charoul at the. rutfiaf twenty Ct ntx per lint1 for w ry tint 
wt t.4(ng t wait yt Not (era not weeding twenty lin?t 
puhlixhnl gratnibnixlv.]

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC

Aipen I'l'b.

.. Questions and Answers.
I ONTHOI.I.ING Ni'iHrr —Mr. ( hairmaii, l a.m 

now reud.v to lieai: your qin'stioiis.. ■■
■Qi'F.s.—1 By .\b'V Kiii'_<] " ill thi’presiding 

spirit give his opinion of the following passage 
from a medical book,called "'I’he Vmle Meemu 
rd' Nature," and published by the Milwaukee 
AUL'.lbj'Oi^ lnMil.iili^_"J.lwomli!r. if 
any mother look.'• forward to tlie limewhen, in 
the life to. coimnsjm is toelasp to her spirits 
bosom one of these little germ whieh is a mere 
mass ot. jelly and librj.n, the size, of an alnioml ? 
it is (ill nonsense ; there eat) be no hereafler for 
anything that never lived in this world." , ....

A Ns.—I suppose the writer would : tell us that 
it is all nonsense tor us to endeavor to provi* 
that everything has'lil'e, under all eircum.staiiei's,
else it coujd not be. I i fi

of life—life hereafter—1 shall do.
Good day.. . . . ’

Phil. Carter.
Here's Tribune, Times, Sim I

A. W. Fenno.
Fell. 25.

['I’he 'spirit

THE

A HOC I 1 RY Pl I AL

NEW TESTAMENT;
■ BEING A LI. THE '

GOSPELS, EPISTLES, AND OTHER PIECES,
,' NOW EXTANT,
ATTRIBUTED, IN THE FIRST.FOUR CENTURIES, TO

JESUS CHRIST,
HIS APOSTLES AUD THEIB COMMS,

AND ■
NOT INCLUDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT 

BY ITS COMPILEUH.
•niANSI.ATl.D. ANII sow riusr COI.I.IS TEO INTO OHB

Witli Prefaces anil Tata, anil Varians 
Notes anneferences,

FROM THE LAST (.ON DON EDITION.

Order of nil the Koohs of (lie Apocliryphal

dians may have been tlho arc now in the power 
of the army, of whiehyou are the.Coiiimander- 
inChief, wc ask thaCthey may not bebrutiilly 
treated, and that your ‘ , , . ’
parti'il from. Amon; them' are’ defenseless, 
women and innocent e ihlren. Should theirhus-

‘ peace policy ” be not de-

bands, fathers and bio|urs lie taken from them,
they must of sutler with them. God

Without life, this iiitiele of furnihire-Ohe Hi-| 
bh’l could never be lu re. Without life, tlie fibres I 
ciimpbsingjhis garment [thi> medium's dress] 

would not be bore. Without life, the whole 
■atomic'world would be de-troyed, annihilated, 
rendered null ami void. But it is not so; life is 
everywhere, iiml tlie peculiar .kind of life be
longing to each genus is in the thing tliat lives, 
whether it be the embryo child human, or tlie 
embryo seed of tlie Howers, l.irm, I say, and 
that premises a hereafter. Tliat whieli lives in 
tlie present lias ii bold upon the future as upon 
the past. There can be no doubt of that. This 
regulating Nature by hunianly-got-up, one-sided 

Jaws, eannbt be done. The atom that lias once 
enjoyed a special life of its own, will retain tliat 
special life, nfnh grow on in it to. nil eternity, 
changing lornf; changing . place,. but retaining 
tliat special life to all eternity, and I defy the 
man, woman .or child, however deeply Viirsed 
they may be in tlie science of either this lower 
world or that upper one, to successfully contra
dict niy position. / __  .

Q.—The following'exlraeM from n Magazine 
article nre presented for remarks:- '

The Anti.ess Muon.-Amon the illusions 
swept away by modem science was the pleasant 
fancy that’the’ ninon was a habitable globe, like 
tlie earth, itssurfaee diveisifnil with seas, lakes, 
continents and .islands, and varied forms of veg
etation. There can be no life without air; 
Beautiful to the eye of tbe distant observer, tlie 
moon is a sepulchral orb—a world of death and 
silence. No vegetation flpthes its vast plains of 
stony desolation, traversed by mfmst-roiis cre
vasses, broken by enocinons peaks tliat rise like 

■ gigantic tombstones.into space ; fm lovely forms 
of cloud lloat in the biaekiiess of it.'sky. There 
daytime is only night lighted by a layless sun? 
Tliere is no io'X dawn in the morning, no twi
light in the evening. 'I’he nights are piteb-dark. 
In daytime the solar beams are lost against 
space.' 'I lie moon is a dead world ; she lias no 
aimoiphere. '

A.—Nonsense in the extreme, worthy of tlie 
brain of an idiot. In the fust place, 1 have again 
to say that the moon l ould iiot exist without life. 
I have still further to /ay that the moon could 
not retain its position(among the heavenly bod
ies, so'ealled, without an iitmorii>here—an atmo
sphere of its own. That is the orbit in whieli it 
moves. 1 declare unto you that worlds have an 
atmosphere from the instant they are thrown oil’- 
from the parent world, just as human beings 
have an atnipspherii, one general which belongs 
to all, and one special which belongs to them
selves. Now, the inoon, like all other heavenly 
bodies, revolves in its own atmosphere, iuid nev- 
ergoes outside of it—could not, by any possibility, 
be drawn outside of it. We hi'ar would-be phi
losophers talking about worlds being destroyed, 
and about certain comets coming in conjunction 
with the earth, to destroy the. earth, t 'l.iildisli

stopped, asif startled.] [Haveyou got anything 
to say ti> us? ] No—to niy mother, sir. My name 
was Phil Carter; 1 was thirteen years old. (Where 
did you live?] 1 lived in New. York City. 1 lived 
■ hiCentre street. Mother's moved since 1 died, 
aiid I can't get tlie run of Iler. Sho got turned 
out of the house, ’cause she.could n't pay the 

-rent.— 1 ’ye been gone, sir, sinee Deeenilier. 1 've 
been all tliis lime getting back. "1 had the small 
pox. Need n't be afritid; won't any of you catch 
it. I alnl got it now. 1 want mother' to know 
I'’ve met father, iim'l I tve-Kaif just the Imlliest 
time since J/vo been here, If it was n't for think
ing of-mothcr, that ever you see. When I get 
thinking about how she is, then 1 do n’t enjoy, 
tilings so inueh./' 1 wish she '<1 just contrive-some 
way toget here, to father and me, then we'd lie 
all right. J tell you it's prettyjiard forjierjii' 
stay, now—she's sick. । I used to take care of her. 
I sold more papers, (bah any boy on tire beat. 
I Can’t you imiuage_to. help her now?] I do n't 
know, sir, unless t asked Mr. Smith—he believes 
in these things— to help her, Just a little, jiow, 
Mr. Smith ; only just a( little; and father and 
1 ’ll pay you twice over when you get here, per
haps afore. You know you've got enough. 
You can <io it just ns well ns not. lie. paid for 
having me buried. 11c got some Howers, and 
got'somebody to speak. Good day.

[The spirit retired, tlien took control again.] 
• Back here again, you see. .The old chap, lie 
says it won’t be understood tinless 1 make ex
planation. My body wasn’t-brought home; but 
funeral services were held in mother’s room. - He 
bought Howers and got somebody to speak.' Slic’d 
understand it ; oilier folks would n't. 1 did n't 
think, and tbe old ehap.said 1 must come back 
ami square it up. [Your body was at tlie lmspi- 
tai, 1 suppose.] Yes, sir ; glad I gol rid of it : 
don't have to bust found, now, 1 tell you, as I 
used to here. , Feb. 25.

Seanee conducted by Zantles; letters answered 
by William Berry. '

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Wnhiimliin. r,h. a;.—MaiL-aret Owim. nf Bosnia, lo her 

Urolhor: Aih-lahh’ I’orler. of Nashua, N. II.. to her mol her; 
WlUhuii llenuell, I” his son. . • ' _ .

Thitr^lnu, l.h. 27. — Emma Eii’emam.of Boston, to tier 
sister; Polly Vainer, of Bari'lnuloii. Mass.; ('apt. .John 
Collin, nl New Beillmd, Mass.; llairlel Etlmomls, of Chl- 
eattit. Ill, ■ . .

■ Tnmilnu. Jhirt'h '2.’>. —Clementina Van Dorn, of New Or
leans, I.a,; William I’eai'emaki'i'. In hls mniher, iif Ham- 
Bton. Camilla Eii-i; Virginia Walker, of Albany. N. Y.

H'Mm.olo//. .Moreh 2i‘>.-Edwin Forrest: Margaret Sulli
van. of Boston; l-’innk.

Thnrxtlau. Vuri /i 27. —Natlipile.l.B. Slmi tlelt, of Boston,' 
In hls lalhi-r; Emlh Hope Watson, of Norwich, Conn.; 
Win.'I’haekeray; Betsey Cooper, of Boston. Mass.

Tmxibiii. .tpr.lt L — Ellen McAvoy, dleil at Caritev Hos
pital. m In-r mother; BUI Brow nlow, of Minnesota.'to hls 
slsior: Eleanor KvIm-v, of New York CBv. lo her mother.

Wxlnriul'iv, April 2. —Emma Sinclair, uf Bostim, to 
lelallws; Matthew Kelley, to his lirnlher. - •

OUR OWN IMJBLICATIONS.
Opinions of (lie I’rcrfN.

" hath made of oiie hldnl nil nations of met; to 
dwell oil the face of l|m earth)” Connected as 
the limiiibeis of the liuintn family are by mater
nal, paternal, lilial andpl.her ties', if “oiieniein- 
her sutler all the niembd s sutler with il."

Accepting, us we trust you do, these thoughts, 
hiking them as we tlo t. bur hearts, the love (if 
God and the love of inai I'.mistrains us to plead 
with you and to encourage von to deal consider
ately and mercifully wi/h the Indians now held 
by the strong arm of n Oitary law. ...............   ■
'We hope there is in nnny of the hearts of this 

great people a snnieienl amount of (.'hristiiin love 
to institute a system ol measures liy which these 
children of tlie forest nnv lie I'dneiited and civil
ized"' . : ’ '

With the vast wealth ut the disposal of this 
Government, with theeiti’iisjvc uncultivated and 
unappropriated lands that may be used for tlie 
promotion of works of iivcnnd benelieenee, we 
in all sincerity ask that our Pence Society ihay" 
lie iilTorded a full and fair opportunity io see 
wlp.tt may lie done with JJie " weapons of our 
warfare which are not carnal, inighty through 
God to the pnlling.downof strongholds;”

We lee) eonlident that.were pure peace princi
ples applied in Hie case of tlie persons in whose 
behalf we address you, it would show the civil
ized and uncivilized worlds that tliere is iii die 
soul of man a Tar mightier and more enduring 
power than any of the nations of the earth have ' 
yet brought into use. • • •;.......

We improve tliis opportunity to aflirm that, in 
tlie judgment, of our society, to tlie extent your 
peace policy has been regarded and carried out, 
and wlien ilistinetly separated from its opposite, 
it Ims been eininen'tly successfui; mid, in its be
half, we render youjthis day.lhe gratitude of our 
hearts ; mid in view of your past administration 

Ewe arc encouraged to ask for further efforts on 
youPpart in peaceful directions.

' As it lias been in tlie past,ho it remains in the 
present, u privilege and satisfaction to approach 
you on matters tliat me very close to our con
sciences. Feeling tliat you will appreciate our 
desire to do everything' in our power for'tlie. 
good of our country mid the welfare of our fel
low nien, we submit tliat, in the trial of the con
quered Modoes; few of the citizens or soldiersTnr 
the l’acitie Coast are in sueli n frame of mind ns 
to dispassionately prosecute it; and, in ease, of 
conviction, tliere will be linsteand.unfeeling exe
cutions, which we most earnestly desire to pre
vent.

And we further desire to speak early, before 
any conviction, in behalf of the Executive clem
ency which we trust you will interpose in such 
nn event; mid'if will,-in ohr estimation, redound 
to tlie glory of our country mid its civilization, 
and tlie honor of your administration, if no exe
cution of tlie Modoes takes place. We are. aware 
that you cannot do all vour generous heart may 
desire, because of tlie (imitations and responsi
bilities whieh necessarily attach to official posi
tion ; yet we feel sure that just and merciful re
commendations and generous suggestions pro- 
ceedi'ig from the President of tlie American nil- 
tion will find a response iii tlie hearts of man
kind. '

Weare sure that n magnanimous use of tlie 
powers vested in you will be welcomed mid ap
proved by thoughtful persons abroad, who look 
to our young nation to begin and carry forward 
a work oljustiee, love and peace, which cannot 
with equal ease be now commenced by the older 
nations. '

The NcW'JeB*M>^N<ntc AKMocinHoii ofSplritualiM* 
and FrleiHlM of Pi og’i’ess

Will hold its Third Quarterly ('imvenlion in Vineland, 
XJ.. on Frhlav. Saturday and Sunday. August sth. nth 
and loth. 1S73. The lueelings will open at .10 A. M. and 2‘a 
ami 7'/r. m. each day. The morning and atternooii ses
sions nr’Frhlav and Saturday will be devoted to conference 
and short addresses: the evening sessions and Sunday to 
lectures'. First class speakers have been engaged for the 
occasion. Mrs, Victoria C. Woodhull will give the regular 
lecture on Friday evening. Platform free. Delegates and 
visitors, from N'ew Ymk and vicinity will.take, the boat 
from fubtmf. Murray street.; New York. Ph*r2\ at 9:30 a. 
M., to connect with’ NejVJjersey Shut hern Railroad. Ex
cursion tickets for"lint round Hip from New York to 

■ Vineland and ret urn.' ^3:25.. good from Thursday, Au
gust 7th, to Wednesday, August 13th. inclusive. From 
Philadelphia’, bud of Vine street, via. Winslow Junction, 
$1,50 loiind irhn from Aug. 7th tn 13th: also jin excursion 
from Vhiv’aim to ('ape May oh Monday, Aiig>Jlth. nt 
less than half fare. Everybody invited m attend the Con
vention, to participate In the exercises ami enjoy the fes^ 
tlvitlesof Ihe oucasioh. Visitors will find free homes and a 
coldml'welrome..’Good music will he In attendance. The- 
otfivers ami Executivt Gommliters are requested to meet 
early to arrange for the services ’ . ,

. By order. L. IC. Coonlev. Presidt nt.
■ . Vinehind. N, J,

“' 1); J i STA NS1IEIIY,: AVercM rp. NewuriivN. J^ —-—------ -
’ • .. ——j^—.—-,..--^.^—1------- : :----- -----  ■
The Mvri'inuur and Sullivan Cmiiitlv* Spiritual

. InIm’ Association . ,
Will meet In Quarterly Convention at Lempster. N. H. 

.on Friday, and continue through Saturday and Sunday,
August. 1st. 2d mid 3d,.: 1873.

Xh*^ Al. E. • B. Sawver. Mrs. S. A; Wiley-and other 
8p(/akers areexpected. Free conference before each session. 

• - The services nf Moses Hull, the linen I speaker mid earliest 
soul, are engaged for the-occnslmi: and he will continue his 
labors In that vicinity (luring the first-week of said month, 
the second In Washington, the third In Rockingham, (Bar
tonsville).Vt.. the fourth at Unity, the remainder of the 
nionth at Bradford, with the fifth Sunday nt theSunapee 
Mountain House, In Newbury, .

Mr. Hull and hls friends are solicitous, nnd would be 
gratified to meet clergymen and scientific gen tiemen at any 
oi* all the above mimed places, and manfully discuss the 
merits and demerits of the duett hie he advocates.

ll ahvky Bentoon. President of the Association.
■ / • . , —-^——:—— -—♦.♦— '..__---- ;------ --  - 1

Picnic from-Philadelphia.
The Spiritualists of Philadelphia and plnees adjacent will 

have a Picnic at Atlantic City, mi Wednesday, Aug. 27th. 
The last boat leaves Vine-street wharf at 6 A. N., mid re- 

JJirns about 7‘s 1\ m., giving eight hours on the beach. 
Meetings will be held at Atlantic City/ Adults’ tickets, 
$1.50; children 75 cents. Tickets for sale by J. 11, Rhodes, 
St. !>., nnd H. T. Child, M. D.

The Gasy> I of the birth of Mary.—In the workr of St. 
Jrn>me. a lather of the Church, whudled A. D, 420.

The Probrtiiigelian; or, an Historical Account of tlm 
Birth of Christ, and tliepensHmil Virgin Mary ills Mother, 
bv .lames the Lesser. Cousin and Brother of the Lord 
Jesus, chief Auntie iiiul lirst Blshopol div ChrlMtlamin 
Jvtusalew. I’oShdlus brought the Ms. from ihe Levant, 
tiauJah d it lifth t.ntht.-hnd ransed it to lie printed at Zn-

Tht First Gasp. I uf flit hifaney tf Jwa Chrbit.-lte- 
reived bv the Gnostics, a sect uf Christ Ians In the rccuihI 
cenlurv/aiid translaied Into English by Mr. Henry Bike, 
Oriental Professoral Cambridge In iW7.

Thanifis's Gospel aftta hifancy ofJtsux Christ.—Print
ed bv IToies'or rotrlri lus hi a note to hls Works of the 
Aposhdir Fallows, from a Ms. In Ihr Klug of France’s 
llbiaij. Na. 227!». and Bhhnpof Ca-sarra. A. I). 315.

Tlu Hpislbxtf J tv ns Christ and .V>yarux Kingnf bibs- 
.so. “Preserved ‘bv Faisrbhis. one of the Councilor Nice, 

’ iu hls ErcIrsInMleal Hhlorv. B. I. c. 13. „ , a
The Gospel of Nicaib nt us. furttiefly ralbti the Acts nf 

j'oiiliits /o7rt/r. -Published bv Professor GrymmuH In the 
Ortliudoxngraphla. 1555. lorn. ii. p. 613.

The A past hx’ Cwl in tlu Antoni AVufr.—Wil bout tho 
articles of Christ's Ihsm nt into Hell and Ihe Coinmvnidn 
of.Saints. Ser It thus handed down In Mr.’JusticoBai- 
lev's edition of the Bunk of Common Prayer. Hvo. 1813, 
u.’li. Nott: Also In Bingham’s Antiquities of Che’ChrU- 
tian Church, folio. 1726, B, 10. e. 4. s. 12.

The Apostle's Creel in its Prear nt State.—In the Book of 
Common Prayer <>f I he Church of England.

Tlir. Epistle, af Paul the. Apostle to the Laotlietans.—¥rom 
ancient MSS. in the Sorbonne and the Library of hmnncsa 
Vlrldarloat Padua. See .also iVolr’s Ann(»lal (ons on Col. 
Iv. W. and Unvl MSS. Cod. 1212. - - „ •■

The Epixl Its of Pant the A posth to S> neco, with Seneca's 
"to Paul.— Jerome ranks Seneca on account of thiwEpls- 
...lliuijiuumgst the holy writers of the Church, They aro 
preserved by^SlxiusSenonsls In \\\wHH>liothuiue. p. 89, IK).

The Arts of Jlait,l ■ ami Theda.—yiu\\\ the Greek MS. In 
the Bodleian Llbrai'y, copied by Dr, Mills, and transmitted, 
to Div Grabe. who edltedatul printed it in h\*Sptcilegluin.

The-First. Epixtle of clement- to the Corinthians;---Tht—-- 
St rand Epistle of Clement to the Corinthians;. The Gen- y 

aral Epistle uf Iturnahas; The Epistle, of lynatiUs brihe^ 
Epluxians; 'The Epistle of Ignatiustothe Maopriians; . 

: Toe Epistle of Ignatius to' the Trail tuns; The Epistle of ■ 
lynaltns to Ihe Jlomuns: Th* Epistle of Ignatius tn the 
Phibub Iphians; Thr Epistle of Ignatius bi the. Hmyrnd> 
inis; The Epistle of Ignatius to the Poly carp: The Epix- . 
fie of poly carp to the Philippianx; The First Honk of 
Hi rutas, which is eailed his Visions: The Second Hnok of 
Ihruuis. eailed his (hanmauds; The Third Hook of Her- 
was. which is eailed his Similitudes.— Thrsd aro the 
“Genuine Epistle,sof tlie Apostolical Fathers: king, to
gether wilh tlie Holy Scriptures. of the N,ew Testament, a 
complete collect ion of the most primitive Antiquity for 
nbmil a hundred and fifty years after Christ; Translated 
and published with a Inrpi,preliminary discourse relating 
to the several Treatises, by the most Reverend Father in

, God. William’ (Wake) Lord Bishop of Lincoln,” after
wards Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. Tim authorities 
and proofs mid need by this erudite ami honest prelate, will 
he found In great number in the Introduction and Dis
courses to the Edition of Ihe Archbishop’s Translation of 
these Epistles, published In 1817, by Mr. Bagster, Pater
noster Row. -

Price 81.25. postage 16 cents. .
.For wale wholesale-aud retail by tlie publish- 

era. CO Lit V *V KICII.dnte Wm. While A Co..) 
nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 
Hanover street. Boston. HI ass. 

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS

talk, indeed I Why, to destr<|y one would'birto

Mr. Giles B. Stebbins inis compiled with mueii 
care a curious book,'eailed “ Chapters from the 
Bilde of the Ages.” Fourteen chapters. Select
ed from Hindoo Vedas, Buddha, Confucius, Men-- 
eius, Egyptian Divine Tvmander, Zoroaster, 
’L'alniiids. Bilile, l’hi|o Jmlmus, Orpheus, 1’liito, 
Cythgoras,' Marcus Aurelius, Epictetus, Seneca, 
Al Koran, Scandinavian F.ddns, Swedenborg, 
Luther, Novalis, Henan, Taliesin, Milton, 1’enn 
Barclay, Adam Clarke, Mary Fletcher, Newman, 
Tyndall, Max Muller, Temple, Woolman, Elias 
Hicks, Channing, Garrison. II. C. Wright, Lu
cretiaMott, Higginson, T. Starr King, Bushnell, 
Parker, Finney, Davis, Emma Hardinge, Emer
son, Beecher,'.Tuttle, Denton, Abbott, Frothing- 
bam'.an'd others. "Gospels and inspirations from 
many centuries and peoples. . .
. “Slowly the Bible of the trace Is writ,. • .
■. Each age; each klndrCirnddH a verse to It? ’■’ *

For sale by Colby & llirh, (late Wm. White &
throw nil the rest out of position, and to produce.. 1 l.l:|) H Hanover streetrBostuu.— B omuii’xjour
destruction among the heavenly bollie Think
of what vast desolation I It is very evident that 
your correspondent is a bigot; that he knows 
nothing of science : that he has not stepped on 
the first round (>f the ladder. I care not what 
professor's chair he may occupy—the chair don’t 
nuik^tbe man. The. time is close at hand when 
honest, earnest scientists in this life—your life
will determine fora positive certainty that the 
moon is inhabited, Unit it has an atmosphere, 
that it has been inhabited for many thousand 
year: 1 say. ihe time is nigh aDland—mid so it 

Js—when instruments will be perfected that will 
show you this, beyond a doubt, ami then sueli 
.simple-minded egotists’ us the writer of your 
extractswill be compelled, by the necessity of’ 
circumstances, to take a back seat. . Feb. 25.

. A. W, Fenno, .
“ How doth the little lm\v Is^ ‘ ’

Improve each shining hour,
' In gathering honey all the day.

From every open I ng flower. V—
There, I've spoken my piece. I suppose you ’ll

A Sacked'Book, containing Old aiid New Gos- . 
pels; Derived and Translated from’the Inspi
rations of Original Saints, Bv Andrew Jackson 
Davis. . ■ •
Tliis little work by the well-known author has 

just been Issued by Colbv&Kieb, (late Win. 
White A-Co.,) Boston, ami is full of beautiful 
and elevating triftlis, arranged in Scriptural 
forms. •It'-is-espeeially adapted to interest and 
convince-.skeptics,..and not less to delight and 
strengthen believers. Price in full gilt cloth, $1, 
postage 12 cents.—Hurt rhill Publisher.
The Philosophy op SpiniTP^lN rEncounsE : 

Being air explanation of Modern Mysteries.' 
By Andrew Jackson Davis.' ‘
Tbe above work is published by Colby & Ilieh, 

(late Wm. White A-Co.,) H.JIaiiover street, Bos
ton. The author discusses tlie subjects of Myth 
and Mystery, Miracles of the Age,' the Doctrine 
of Spirits, IJow to form Circles, Materialism and 
Spiritualism^ and other kindred subjects witli un
questionable ability. We have not read through 
Ihe work, but our knowledge of the ability of 
tlm author compels us to state that tlm new book 
sheds a flood of light on mediumistic ;.ud spiritual 
matters.—Mtmphii Ledger. '

Should tlie now-conquered Indians lie in a 
measure civilized by youf administration, it 
would mark one of the grandest epochs in tlie 
history of nations, nnd would be hereafter com- 
memornteil with tlie Geneva arbitration, mid as; 
socinted witli tlie spirit tliat liberated tlie leaders 
in the late llebellion. .

It has been regarded as a pillar of strength,, 
that after the^rhcejit-wnr there was not a single 
execution of the imprisoned and subjugated Con
federates. • -

Be assured tliat in Hie furtherance of any and 
all pence inensures, whether ns regarding tills 
tribe of Modoc-Indians, or any other, you can 
count on our hearty sympathy and coopetation.

: Alfred H. Love,.Pre»i<leht.
Luchetia Mott, Vice President. '

. , T. Ellwood Chatman, Treasurer. • 
. TIenky T.Child, M. D., Secretary.,
• . • Lydia A. SchofieYd, “

. John M. Speak.
. . Gideon Fkost.

Rachel W. M. Townsend, ' 
Caroline AI Spear, 

and others, Commitfee.
Philadelphia, 1th mo., 1873.

' PasseA to Spirit-Lite:
From hlsresidence In Aunisquam (Gloucester),-Mass., on 

Saturday morning, July 5th. Capt. Joseph‘Day—after a 
protracted Illnessuf some live yeats—aged-63 years? months 
ami 17 days. •

From hls earliest youth he.fallowed the sea as a vocation, 
eliciting as an uilner mhlcr all circumstances encomiums 
from those In whose employ lie sailed, and those whose 
Ilves or property by came confided for tlie time being to ills 
care. The sailor always found In him a true friend, ami 
the memory of such kimmess took in after years many 
pleasant ways to manifest Itself. Towa/d the cluse of his 
life he retired from the nautical profession and embarked 
In trade. The. business'panlL ami stagnation which pre
ceded Ihe Immediate mitbivak of the civil war swept away 
hls pn prrty anil left him In comparatively crippled circum
stances. ’j he death oj his sun. Leonard Augustus—a prom
ising \(»img uflu'er-at Maraguue Bay, St. Domingo, in 
1867, bore heavily upon hls spirits—paralysis set In. and 
he gradually drifted, like a dismasted ship, out of the 
material um id to enjoy that reward In the spiritual which Is 
the sun*companion ol good actions done. t
• Hast on y Mass^ July IM/^ ls“3.

Boston. Mass.— John A. Andrew Mall.—Free Meet
ings.—Vevtuve by Mrs. S. A. Floyd, at 2M and 7*£ r. m. 
Thu audience privileged to ask any proper questions on 
spirituality. Excellent quartette singing. Public invited, 
Thu Children's Progesslve LycelfWNo. 1, which formerly 
met In Eliot Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, cor- . 
ner Chauncy and Essex streets, every Sunday, at 10^ 
o’clock. . M. T. Dote. Ser’y. ’

Temple'Hal I, AH Boylslon strfet.—Every Sunday: Morn
ing, free circle; afternoon and eveningvconference. Dr. / 
C. C. York. Secretary. The Children’s Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at I r. n. ' ■•.•■ • • ' '. _ • •, -.

• Test Circles are held at Nassau Hall, corner W ashington 
. and Common st reels (entrance from No. 8 Common street), 
. every Sunday at 10*4 A. m. and 2.^ I*, m. Mrs. L. W. Lltph 
and others, mediums. Seats free.

Chelsea, Mass.—The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday In Hawthorn-street’Chapel, ikui 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Scats free.. I). J. Ricker, Sup’U . ”-

East Abington. Mass.—The Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sundayat l‘s p. M.. In Phauilx Hall. F. J. 
Gurney/.Coiidnetnr; L, H.. Shaw, Guardian; Brainerd 
Cushing, Secretary.. ' ul—. ...
■ Fox noun’. Mass —Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at Town Halt nt ID1? A. jl C. F. Howard, Con- 
ductor;-Mrs. N. F. Howard,_Gpardlan. ‘

Harwich Pokt. Mass.— The Children’sProgressive Ly
ceum meets at Social Hall every Suiiday at 12,‘u r. m. G. D.. 

■Smalley. Conductor: T. B. Baker. Assistant Conductor;
Mrs. A/JMiklns, Guardian: W. B. Kelley, Musical Direc
tor; S; Turner. Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

HrnsoN. Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Houghton’s Hall every Sunday afternoon nt 2 o’clock. 
J. L. Robertson, Conductor; Mrs. M. IL Leighton, Guard
ian: Asa Roll, Secretary. . . .

LoweLl, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society meets in 
wells Hull. Lec tures at'iiz atul - 1’. M. A; B. 1‘lympton. 
President: John Marrlot, Jr.. Corresponding Secretary; 
N. M. t/ieenc. Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at iov. a. m. John.Marrlut, Jr., Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary J. Perrin, Guardian. • '

Lynn.Mass.—The Shir Dualist Society holds meetings 
every Sunday at Odd Fellows' Hull. Isaac Frazler. l’rcsi- 
den:’L<nuc Winchester. Vice President A. C. Robinson, 
Recording Secretary: SarahAL Todd, Corresponding Score- 
tary: J. oils Marshall. Treasurer. The Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at I o'clock.

North .Scutate. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings the second nml last Sunday in each month, In 
Good Templar's Hall, at 2and 0 P. M. D. J. Bates, Direct
or and Corresponding Secretary; M. C. Morris. Recording 
Secretary; IL EVMurris, Treasurer. Progressive Lyceum 
meets in the same hall, on the first and third Sunday, at 
1*6 r. M. D, J. Bates, Conductor and Treasurer; Mrs, 
Sarah J. Marsh, Guardian; M. C. Morris, Secretary; Silas 
Newcomh. Alba P..Smlth, Jr., Guards. .

Plymouth, Mass. —The Spiritualist Association hold
meetings In Levden Hall. Cornelius Bradford. President 
and Corresponding Secretary: BenJ. Churchill, Treasurer. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall every 
Sunday, at 12S r. m. Cornelius Bradford, Conductor; 
Benj/'F.’ Lewis, Assistant do.rMrv.’ Mary C, Robbins.. 
Guardian: Mrs. Lucretia Blaekmer, Assistant do.: Miss. 
Mary L. Lewis, Librarian; Mrs. Lydia Benson, Musical 
Director.

• ’ SCITUATE, M ASS.—/«nA’hra'«7/a?L—ThaSplritnallst So
ciety’ me6ts every other Sunday, at 2 and 7 p. m. Dr. G. L. 
Newcomb, l^esldent nml Corresponding Secretary. Chil
dren's Lyceum meets at .11 a. m. Dr. G7TL Newcomb. 
Conductor and Treasurer; Rufus Clapp. Assistant Con
ductor; Miss 1). N. Merritt, Guardian; Charles Bradford, 
Charles Bradford, Jr.. Guards: Miss.L. Merritt. Cor. 
secretary: E. A. Andrews, Librarian: Miss L, Vinal, 
Musical Director. Sneakers engaged: William Brunton, 
July 27; Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher. Aug; 10; G. A. Fuller. 
Aug. 24: Nellie L. Davis, Sept. 7 and 21: Dr. J. H. Cur
rier, Oct. 5. ...._

Salem. MAKS.—Xpcettm Hall.— The Spiritualist Society 
hold meetings every Sunday, al 2,lr and 7 p; m, N. P. Al

’ len. President; S. S. Johnson. Vice President: Abbott
Walker. Treasurer; Alex. Reed. Recording Secretary; 
Henry M: Robinson. Corresponding Secretary. * -.
• Goodell Hall.—Free conference meetings are held by the 
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at 5,*4 r. m.

Stoneham, Maks.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at Harmony Hall every Sunday at 1 P. m. E. T. 
Whittier. Conductor; J. Wellington. Assistant do.; Mrs. 
Ella R. Merrill, Guardian; Mrs. Jennie Manning, Assist
ant do.

Springfield, Mass.—The Spiritualist Society meets 
every Sunday at Gilmore's Hall, at 2 and 7 o'clock p.m. 
Harvey Lyman, Secretary.

‘ by ■ :
• MKS. FRANCES KINGMAN-
This volume of some two hundred and fifty pages (hmo) 

ought to have been named °A Beam of Light.” it will 
certainly proven star-gush to many a mind wandering in 
Hie maze of old dogmas, and observing superstitions rites.

’ It points the way to tlu* true Christian life so clearly, and 
opens up the vistas of tlm better land so Invitingly, that no 
^Imibt.ran long remain after Its perusal. The author Is cer
tainly very gifted Mid high-toned, and evidently .under
stands the currents in which the age Is drifting. Bhocaters 
ton high need, ami answers the sensational demand at tlie 
same time. The book is having a large, sale, which will 
continue as It becomes understood by those who want mota- 
phvsles ami runiauce blended. •

Price $1,25. postage Ui cents. • .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (’ate 

Wm. White A Uo„) at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 11 Hanover street. Boston, Mass. '

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN
AND HER DISEASES,

From 'Infancy to Old Age.
Including all those of her critical periods, pregnancy and 
childbirth: their causes, symptoms, ami appropriate) treat
ment. with hyglenIcaules for their prevention, and for Um; 
preservation of female health: also the mauagemont 6f 
pregnant nml parturient women, bv which tlieir pains and* 
perils may be greatly obviated. To which Is added a trea- 
tlsuon womanhood ami manhood, love, marrlagunnd hered
itary descent s being the most approved views of modern 
times adapted to the instruction of females and professional 
reading. In three books—complete lu emo volume.

BY C. MORRILL, M.D., .
Author of Sundry-Medical Essays, Lemires on Popular 
Physiology, etc. Ninth edition.

Prive $1.50. postage 18 cents.
For s:i’e wholesale and retail bv COLUSA RICH, (late 

Wm. While A Co ,)at llm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 11 Hanover streetrihwtmr. Mass.

^cnrRirtrT-^ y
BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST.
With (jnotations from the ancient sages and fathers, 

showing the historic origin of Christian worship.
• BY M. B. CRAVEN, • ’

Author of Criticism on the Theological Idea of Deity, 
- Critical Panndiletson Theology, etc.
Price 25 cents, postage 3 cents. .
Fur sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Wm. White A Co..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
ST < > R E. It H an over st rent. BostomMass.•

WITCH-POISON

Or Kev. Dr. Baldwin's Ncrmon on Witchcraft,

BY J. M. PEEBLES, .
Author of “Seers uf the Arcs:” “.Jesus—Myth, Mun or 

God;” “The Practical of Spiritualism,” etc.
Price 35cents, postage 3 cents. o
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Win. White A Co.,)at4Be BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, H Hanover stveeL .Bostou, Masn.. _

BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY:
■•Contrasting thr Chronological Computations of the He
brew and Scptuaglnt versions from Adam to Christ; Criti
cal Essay on the Geographical Location of the Garden of
Eden.

BY M. B. CRAVEN,

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES,

From hls-rcsldnn6e in Hanover, N.H., at an early hour 
on Monday morning, June 30th, Joseph L. Dewey, aged

Boston. Mass.~J. 8. Rogers. President; A. Davis, Jr 
W. Smith. Vice Presidents: J. P. Titcomb, G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A.. J. Wilcox, Treasurer; R. II. Rannoy, 
F. W. Clarke, H. B. Storer, Executive Committee.
Jefferson. O.-W. II. Crowell, President; Miss Jane 

E. Curtiss. Vice President; Ebenezer Wood. Treasurer; 
Miss Anna E. Giddings. Secretary: Executive Committee 
-Mrs. Lida IL Crowell,-Mrs. Mary-A. Giddings, D. D. 
Huhnes. .

St. Lorrs. Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
Vice President: !’. A. Lofgreen, L. La Grille, Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.

Vineland. N. J.—LoulsMiristol. President: Ellen Dick
inson. Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presidents: E. G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary; Sue M. Clute, Treasurer; John Gage, I>. A. 
Russell,* E. G. Blaisdell. Deborah L. Butler, Augusta C. 
Bristol, PhmbeT. W. Campbell, Executive Committee.

Author of Criticism on the 'rheological Plea of Deity, 
Mediators of the World, etc., etc.

Price 10 cents, postage 2cents. • * .
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Wm. White A Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, I t Ilati<>ver street. Bostoth_Muss___________  

W~hVTairn~a Spiritualist,
ANI) ‘

WHY I AM NOT AN ORTHODOX.
JIY.J.-.B. ANGELL.

We feel well assured that It Is rare that an opportunity 
otters where one can get so inueh sound and nselul thought 
tor so small amount of time aud means as In the. pnitlume 
and mature consideration of this pamphlet.

FoULll?^ byCOLIlY A 1,DCH. (U}t<>
Wm. White A Co..) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. M Hanover street. Boston. Mass. _____ _____

‘ Two Radical Pamphlets by W» F. Jamieson.

' He wasnne nt those relics ol the pastwhielimark In each 
comimmlty the rapid (light of time—no one now living In 
Hanover being a resident there when be commenced busl-

ASIIOVEH, O.-W. II. Crowell, President; J. E. Cards, 
Vice President; A. Giddings, Secretary: E. Wood, Treas
urer: L. ll. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, D. D, Holmes, Ex-

Clergy and our Common Schools.
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

^.nxerica’s IToos.
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

M"^^ecut Ive Committee. ... I 1 „,.,„.„.,...,.~s~..-..„._------
Detroit Mich —W. R. Hill. President: A. T. Garret- Win. White & Co.,) nt the son.ScS^ , . । STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.
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glebiums in Boston
Olliee of Dr. II. B. Storer,

137 Iltirrisoti tmmuo, Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

BY HHN. GEOICGE W. FOENOM.
4¥mn 9 (Pduck .L M. tu 5 trchick p. .tf. -Tt rnm IL00-’ 

' il'lu n tori(b ji. $1,50.

Dll. STORER’S New Vital and Organic Remedies, 
adapted touveiy diseased emidllbm of the human sys- 

Um, senl by Express, with hill directions, to til! parts of 
thu country. July 5.

MISS LOTTIE FOWLER,
Mi'il I tun. has re-1MIE celebrated clairvoyant and T* 

. turned fmm England. Will he................. - . ..........
* * s. Terms, ladies $2;. gen(s $3. Hums m

Also. Madam Colson, Magnetic Healer.. m. toh I'. M 
.July 12.- 3W

Dr. Main's Health institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rriHOHE requesting examinations by letter will please en
X dost! $1.10, a luck of hair., a return postage stamp, and 
the address, mid state sex ami ago. Xm*’—Apr. M

' CANCERS CURED
W^th-oiit tlxo jECixifoy

By MRS. A. E. GUTTER, Electro-Magnetic Physician. 
22 Kirkland street, Boston, Mass. Remedies sent to

nil pans of the country sw

MAGNETIC TBEATMENT
BY’ DR. W. A. DUN K LEE, III Tremont street, Boston, 

Room 10. From 9 to f2 a. m. and 2 to I r. st.
July 12. • . ;

;—„___„_

MIM.Itl:i.1.1: ItOWBlTCII. S'.,.:» Kih'.-IiuhI si reel.
eiilllel'ol Ihe avenue. Hours I'loni U tn I. I’uhlle S<- 

aiireHnveiy Suinhty <nenhi|,', at Ho'eloek. Itlw -.lnne I I.

CHARLES H. FOSTER, 
1)ARKER HOUSE, Boston,‘ from Juh 7th until August 
_JWj________ _ ___ July

MRS. HARDY,
NGORD SQUARE, BOSTON. OlUm hours 
o l. I3w”--June 11.

‘Mlisccllancous

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

case am found In every neigh-

cheer and hope • Ihe aidiuimvumuut m a mo^t important 
discovery firmly b.isrd Upon cumiiimAehsr and rea-nm 1'5 
which the terrible malady h puMihuly controlled, and IB 
flirti *

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Thh i oinbl-

following

SOUND REASONING.
Consumption Is decay,. Soothing, expecturanf remedies,

Climatic change* are sometime* good, but Ihev seldom 
Wholly cute, (n short, the very ih>t thing' to be done h to 
stop the ma AV; then "apply the luMiualhe. Ionic ami 
Mrengtli-ghTiig treatment. Think a moment. The Lung* 
are deca* lug -tubercles, iih erali<m*, eavitiu* ami deposits 
of pibsttmms matter (pus) ate forming. The uhI'ulnthm 
carries 1 his poison all over the bodv. Winding, loss of ap-« 
'pelite. uiieHiKbm. night sweats, and all Ihe terrible symp- 
lumsappear. I* it avuith wbile io doeior the si]iupbnitx. 
which arc merely the results, w hile Ihe d< co//, w hich Islpc 
cause, is ealing up the tile-spring; "

most powui lti) antiseptic in (he known world 
hud les ate pi t

It brace* up and supplies the v.Raf burrs, fords Ihr 
stem, and enables nature In regain her lnntlmld.

• purposes nothing can rompam with Cod Lher
<HI. 'PiH.s Is the theory of

Beto Mhohs
SECOND EDITION.

THE CLERGY 
A SOURCE OF DANCER 

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC

Beto- Mhoks

DAWItf.
A-Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

! Hcto Doth, ^bbcrtiscmcnts,

SPEMCE^S
Positive and Negative

BY W. F. J.OliKNON.
• This I* a bonk of 331 pages, which Is di”dhici| tn accnyi- 
pllsh a much nee<|«-<| wmk with.lhe mas-es. by a< <|itainl ing

Re-

thr-

11

hi.
flair active Ihu<

mmc unprincipled in their attacks upon u,

Punih'saiid Rellghm. 
(iovetnmrnt: Unman or Divine.

The llli ll < lirbtlan. ’ ■
The •‘Saurtlind.’' . '
Is this a Kaise A kt rm?
Whv the United States CmiMltnlInn is Godless, 
ce*L75; lull gill $y«i: pillage Ins'. .

Wm. White* (o.jnt the BANS I Ji OF LIGHT IB »<»K
STORE, 11 llamwet st Curl. Boston. Ma‘<. uow

Ii)(u ihu I'nltud Status Constitution, Tills Smuk shuujd ln» 
n ad by uvurj body.
' Thu work coiitalns sixteen rhapters, the-headings of

7.-clerical Empire.
,h. origin, Extent and Progress <d ihe Political God 

cognition.
!h The ( Tuigy and mir Common School*. .■

10. Thu Bllile. or Che ’'Godless" l.’onsUtUlloh of

andanmiHmlh «Hh Um

amlyp.'U'sh'U*. Tl 
should cmumaiKl

rilOF. PAA TON SVEXCE. H. !»., 
37v. NL Marits Fhu’o. N'vw York <*ity

RARS. CARLISLE,
• rpEHT, BushiessanitClairvoyant Physician.'"Honrs from X 9 to 15. Ill Camden street. Ruston. ' 2dw*--Fcb. I.

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
r pRANCEand Business Medium, 35 Doverst, Hours,tl a!

st. to8 r. m. Publlc.Seam'esSunday .tnd Wednuslay eve.
' Jnmi7. - )3w* ’

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
CYL AIRVoY A NT,f!l Oak st., three doors tTnmbT Wash-

/ inglun st. Hours: 9 a. m. lobr. m., Sundays included, 
July5.-4w# "

MISS CHESTER,
r'YELEBRATED Trailed Clairvoyant, 5 Jetfersun place, 
V? oil Bbnnd street. Developing Class fur ladles, 
_July2tl.-:m-

” M:1UNDERLAND COOPER~
TITHE original New England Medium. No. 27 Milford 

Mt eel, Boston. Hours lo A. m. to I r. M.
_ll^LllL'1" ’. _ „ _ ___„. _ ^ji^^; : ■

CYLAIRVOVANT AND PSY’CHOMETIUST. At home
/ Mundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Hours 

from 10 to5, No, 37 East Rruoklhie street, Boston. Psy- 
c^bjRilyA1 R^’lhtgs, $2.<m). ir-Oct.X
MILS. N, j. MORSE, (fonntdiy A nd rests,) Elec

tro Magnet Ie Physician, 4G Brach Mice!. Boston. 
.Electrical and Medicated Vapor Baths given. C(mstiRa- 
IhnishiHb Mrs. M. A. Gould, a superioraledlcnlaml Busi
ness Clairvoyant, will Im hi aticmlanre mi Mumhivs 
Wednesdays mid Fridays, from 10 a. .m. to 1 r. m. Ex
aminations $LU0. Mi’. S. P. Morse, MagnetIcTleMur, will 
also be In aticmhince. Palleitls-vlsltud at their residences 
If desired. "' !

SPIRITUALISTS' HOME, |ij B^tch street, Boston. 
Humus by ihu day or week. 2w*- July 19.
I 1ZZ1E N EWELIj, 2S Wiiiter street, Ihwtoii, 
AJ Room 35, Test and Business cinlrviivanL Magnetic 
Treatimftil^aml .Medicated Baths, Examines from luck of

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil, 
As deserlbed.fully In thu inventor's circular, which will be 
mailed, upon appih allunVIuany adi iess, Wc cannot alfurd 
space to tull'(hu whole sbuy here, or Ingive tin' mimrromi- 
cerllllcah's from eminent physicians and well known citi
zens testifying to thu absolutely wohderfulTesults flowing 
fnim this gruaf dheovei y. Sullh e il to say. II Is caring 
thousands who supposed themselves lube al dual h's door.

Wlllsmi's Carbolated Oil Is sulenOlically prepared with 
thu purest Carbolic Auld, so emiddm'd aM to beenlhtdy 
harmless, with

Sweet Norwegian Coil Liver Oil,
From Ilie celebrated fisheries al Anlesund. (Norway.) pro* 
timimvd by phy sicians (he most delicate elllulent Cud l.lvlT 
Oil In the world. ,

It Is vastly taken, tolerated by tlie weakest stomachs, di
gests readily. never becomes nnt'chb ami Is almost ciHlruly 
tree from the usual disagreeable cliuraeieiistlcs of Cod 
Liver oil. - .

For every use uf Cod Liver Dll, Mr. WIRson'S discovery 
Is of Um greatest value. ' " • .

Fur the safe Internal administration of Cm Indie Acid. 
Mr. Willson's method uf umitldHlHg ll w ith Cod Liver OH 
Is absolutely necessary.

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil-

Poems from the Inner Life.
ICY MINN MZZIE 1»OTEN.

. The exhaustion of eight editions ol tbu>u beautiful Poems 
shows how well they are appreciated bv tin- public. Thu pe
culiarity and Intrinsic merit uf tlte*c piN>ut- an* admired bj 
all Intelligent and-lllicral minds. Every >philualhl In the 
land should have a copy.

TA1MJS OlHxmEN^TS, . '

A Word to the World f Prefa- 
t‘'i > J. ’. - •

The Prayer of Ibu Sorrow
ing. .

The Song of Truth.
Thu Embarkation, -
Ku pier's Vision.

I’ART I.
Love awl Latin.
The Smigof the North. 
The Bui lai o| Webster, 
i he Parting of Sigurd 

Gerda.
mill

The hireling of Sigurd and

Is a Sperl tic aiid Radical Cure for

ANO NCKOri l.OI S DISEASES.
Remember-the iinnie-.'’ Willson’s Carbolated Cod Liver 

Oil.” it riiines in large wedge-shaped hotties, bearing the 
Inventor's signature, ami Is sold by the best Druggists. . -

PREPARED BY . •

J. n. WILLSON, 83 John street, N.Y.
For sale by all Druggists. ’
Fur sale by the following .Wholesale Druggists In Huston:

Carter * Wiley: Rust Bros.* Bird; George <’. Goodwin 
X'Co.:.Smith, Doolittle * Smith. • ’ 1- If-Jime". .

ni lime." I'ihi It• in
Cluih, plain, $1,7.i; clufh, 0111x111.'$’ 

paid. .
For sale wlmh-alr ami relall by C<H.B V * RICH. daL' ; 1 \ V \ | V U VITEM kN DANFORTH Wm. White* (n,, i al ihu BANS ER OF LIGHT’ IKtoli- ‘ ’ A IM I UUi II

STORE, ii ihimivei street. Itiibtun.-.Mass. if rri-r? /x TVT^’tt’ Tk/rTmT'XTTTT'r*/!-

Morning Lectures

BY ANDKEW JACKSON DAVIS

Tim SphH-Chlld {by “Jen
nie"]. ’ •

The Revelation, 
Hope l«r the .Snunvlng. 
Compensation.
T he Eagle of Freedom.
Mistress Glenn re [by “Ma- 

ilau"!
Utile Johnny. .
" Bhdlc’s" Splrl!-Song.
My Spirit-IL mm [A. W. 

Sprague],
1 Sill) Mve(A. W.SpnigmJ.

PART II.
LHr [ShaksjM'.'neL 
Love (Shakspenre]. 
For a’ Thal [ Hurns], 
Wohls n’ ( beer (Burns). 
•Resumm {Pou], 
Tin* Prophecy m Villa [Pou) 
The Kingdom I Por). 
The ( Tadic ur t'miln (Por). 
Tho Si reels uf. Balt I inure 

(Poe). •
The Miseries-of Godliness 

[A Leet Ute], 
Farewell to Earth (Poe).

hair. Terms $'. ___ .
ILIRS. L. W. LITIJI, Clairvoyant Physician
ILL and Test Medium, harf removed to nil Court street, 

, Boston. Circles dumlay ami Tuesday evenings.
July 12. ~4w’

Gw •-July ll».

DREEilAN HATUH, formerly a sea captain. .1 having HTuivud power lu heal Ihu sick, both body ami 
mlml, from God and angels, tan be found al 35 Harrison 
avenue. Olliee hours »1 to I. hv’-July 20.

Should Adorn and Beautify the. Home of 
every Spiritualist. ‘

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho 
,.. original Painting bj\Joscph John.

M1IS. YORK, Clairvoyant and Business Me-
tlliiin, Examines nml heals ul a distance. 311 Hani*

son avenue. Boston. 2w*~July 19.
VI iis. ICI J)iiibkE,Tcst,' lh^ Med-

leal Clairvoyant. Nu, 7. oak street, llrst door from 
Washington sticut, Bushm. 4w*--Jiily >y.
AIKS. GRAVES, No. 16 Sharon street, Boston, 
UX MagneHc Healer. Patients at a distance trented by 
Magnetized Agents. Consultation free. 7w#~Juimll.
AIKS- FKANK (MMPIDSLL, Clairvoyant Pby- XVA siclati ami Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 lo 12 and 2 to 
5. Old Washington street, Boston. 4yv*~J line is.
^MUEl/GKOVKK, Healing Medium, No. 
0 DO Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will ut- teml funerals If requested. * .’ ‘ l.'Kv’-Jiimf I h

<t
MUsccUancf^

Summer Address, Glenora, Yates Co,, N. Y.

Dr. Tred. E H. Willis,
?. 0. Mox 362, Willimantic, Conn.

Dll.-WILLES may be addressed 4uuabovo until July!, 
J8?3. From thia point he can attend to the diagnosing 
of disease by hair and luuKlwrllink. He claims that his 

powers in this line are unrivaled, combining, as he dors, 
accurate BclentHie knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Yv lilts claims especial skill hi treating all diseases of 
thO blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Ils 
fornix. Epilepsy, Faralysls, and all the. must Belli ale and 
con i till rated diseases of both sexes. • .

Dr, Willis Is permitted lo refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of praclKuwheii all others 
hail failed. ,

Scud far Circular# and Rcfcrencr 3. _ . if-July 5.
■^AKTE’DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS 
Of the following named persons ran be omahicd at the 
BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. II Hanmer street, 
Boston, for 25 CENTS each: WM. WHITE. LUTHER 

COLBY, MRS. J. IL CONANT, A. J. DAVIS. MDSES inn.I.,William dentun, hose, lily.-moses 
HULL, obliul size, ar rails: WILLIAM DENTON, 
esbtlicl size, ai rails: A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, airails: 
JUDGE EDMONDS, llilpellal, a> rails; N. FKANK 
WHITE ninerkil, aieents; CHAS, II. FOSTEH, Impe
rial, .VIcents: DK. SLADE, linpeil:il. VIrails: WILLIAM 
WHITE, Imperial, ai cents: l.l.TIIEK COLBY, Impe. 
11a’. 50 cents: THE SPIRIT III! I DE, 25 rents: cln.Hxio, so 
units: THESP1K1T UFFE1UNG, 50rails; PINKIE, the 
Iihllmi Malden, ai cents, • •
W Sent by mull lo any address mi receipt of price.__

My Home Beyond tfie Tide.

rpHIS BEAUTlIFUL PICTURE, and nue uf the must 
JL thrilling auiHimunt, lilts thu veil of materiality irom 

beholding eyes, nml reveals Ihu guardians of the spirit
world. • '

Fancy Bills to picture w Imt Is here mado real by thu In
spired Artist's hand. Wu gazu in eeslaey of soul mi the 
Imai with Its helpless frelglil-uf beautiful nml fasrlnai Ing 
chlhlren-dashhigdown the rapid torrent, ami with rapture 
glance mi the sllvery-llghtedangels In their descent so soft, 
ihelr night of uiiMi aml grace, their expressions of love so 
tender, mmblnud with energy and power, ns they huver 
near with outstretched arum to save. .

Inn Imai, ns ll lay in the swollen stream, (womphnn^ 
were play Big. It was late In Ihe day. before the storm 
erased, and ihe clouds, lightened of their liunfen*. shifted 
away bclmr the wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along Ihe 
horizon. Ummtired. Ihe Imai became dutauhuil hum Its. 
lastenings and Honied mH fimn shore. Quickly thucuricnl 
carried it beyond fill earthly help. Through the foaming 
rapids, and by precipitous nicks, dashed Ihu hark with It* 
precious freight. As ll neared thu brink of Ihr fearful 
rnlarael Ihe children were stricken with turror. ami 
llmnghl that death was lucvllablu. Suddenh thrirramr 
it wondrous change hi the Hille girl: flight gave way 
to composure and le-lgmithm. as. wllh a delrrmtnrd ami 
resistless Impulse that thrilled .through her whole bring, 
she grasped lite rope thal lay by her side, when, to her sur
prise. thr Imai liirnvd. a* by unseen power, toward a quiet 
eddy hi the si ream-a little haven among the rucks. The 
Imy, of mmr lender age; and nut rout rolled by ihal myste
rious hdlucncr, hi dcsphlr fell Inward his hemic shier, his 
littlefonirnvarlv paralyzed with fear. But means of .sal
vation lighted (hr sruiir. us hum summer-hind, on golden

* waves ul love, came the angels of rescue-They who had 
been their ejulh-parcnts- amilhrmigh that affect Imi which 
thrills alike the heart of parent ami child, a power was 
transmitted that drew the Imai a*bh? and-lodged 11 hi the 
crevice of the rocks, ami they were rrxcui.tl. .. '

Thus many a soul Ims slipped Us cable ami floated down 
ihr rapids oi life, wllh neither oar nor compass, and has 
been .-milched as a ” brand from thr burning " by the 
“loved ones gone bermr." Many a child, imlovrd and 
desolate, outcast front society, left lo bullet the rude ele
ments of a selfish world, would puf bh mi the way. If not I'm 
some loving heart to stimulate ll lo noble endeavors and 
lead it safely along the rough and'shadowed palli, lo reach 
al last some quiet L.wn-M»nie niche lu the “Rock of

Vri^xur Jahn*x inxptratbin ix radiant irith tin gnhbn 
Hyhtuftta. Kint(»ndh Cut fur!/, (uiiixitpa-.tdlu. hix auyi lx 
arr nut (bfurjiud by MytMiyicul and Antbpiariun 
winys! . •

This work, whether considered In h^hrfppy runreptlun 
and design, or hi Ils line rendering In line ami stipple, Is a 
trhiinph hi art ami exalted svntln.ent. ” .
Size of Sheet. 21 by 30 inelirm FiicUn ctl Snrrnce. 

• about HLby 20 inrJiVM^ ‘ . 1 '
PK t uk Tn n ee Duel A Jis, 1 »ost.Vg e, fit he. Sen t s e- 

CUnELY’ ROLLED. • . •
For sale wholesah'; and retail by COLBY’.t RICH, (late 

Win. While* Co.Jat the BA N .XEK'OF LIGHT BOOk
STORE, 14 Hanovhr street, Boston, Mass. eiwv ■

The edition Is printed on thick, lieavv paper. Is eleganjb 
boiiml, and sold al lln’ b»w price ol HI.3D. poMagc IG cciils.

Alsu, a new edition on extra paper, lieveh.-d boards, full 
glib Price N2.(Mh postage IG cent*. • ......

,..-.Fur..salL'.w)>")Dsah'amBretail Hy Ihupublishers. COLBY
* RICH, (kite Win. White * Co..) at the BANNER oF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l-l Hanover sliuet, Boston, Mass.

uow . ' . • • _ _
By the Author of " Branches of Palm."—A Now Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
By Mi-h. .L_S. Adnm^.

It is hardly necessary for Hm rem leys of lUv ".Ramier” 
lo haven new hunk from I he pen of Mrs. Adams commended 
to their attention. Thu columns cd this paper from Its 11 rat 
Issue haw borne evidence to the beauty, purify ami uxc'eb 
leiirc of lier writings, and thoiisandscif leaders, not only 
In this country but In others, deeply appreciate their value.

YHAT !S BAID °F IT. ..
Mrs. Adams writes must chaimliigly In ihu aHegoi-lraf 

velm.ami what she has”urlHen dusupys a place In every 
home.- Rural Ibiuie. Rt.fluxbr. .V. Y. • "”-

A liappllv conceived volume »f aJIegoilrs. hi which Ibu 
Joys, the sorrows, the expurlunres ami the hopus thal eothe 
to'mi'll are-\ mboll zed lu giacrhilly written sketches, anti 
thu truth of manr a well-known maxim brought coil with 
new power. - Rufhtin. Ibixbm. _

The- faith: In all times nml climes has bum a chosen me
dium of inslntrtlim. Ir<»m_.Esci|i to La Fonlalne. but thesb 
allegories pt'-si-xs duup...sp|i ftiial meanings which render 
ihyln of peculiar Interest;- .V. V.-tit publIran. ^ '

The publishers have doin' justice m themselves. ::ml nu 
more than .uiMlrr tn ihu. pilled'antlmr. hi patting these 
beautiful al'egorh's in tlie superb dress hi which we Hnd 
thein. —Tion*.-/MA, Mo. .

in mm (‘b'ganl quarto volume, bound In cloth. -Price 
$1.25. postage20cents, • ,

Fur sale wholesale nnd retail by ( oi.BY *• RICH, (late 
Wm. White* Co.Jat the BANNEIL<>F LIGHT BOOK- 
ST’ORE, 11 Haimvur street. Boshm. Mass. . vow

\ CBVrUNTN.
Dofonts mid Victories. .

Tho World’s Truo Redeemer.
Tho UikI of tho World.

Tho Now Hirlli.
Tho Shortest Rond to tho Kingdom 

Reuven.
The ReiKn of Anti-Christ.

\ Tlie Spirit mid its Cireiimstiincos..
' Etoi nnl Vnhto of Pure Purposes. 
Win's of tho Blood, Bruin mid Spirit.

' Truths, Mnlo nnd li'ontnlo.
Fitlsuiind Truo Edueiition.

The Equitlilios nnd Inoqunlitios of Human Nn- 
turo.

Sscinl Centres in tho Suinmor-Liind.
Poverty mid Rielles.

Tho Object of Life. .
Exponstvonoss of Error in. Religion.

Winter-Lund mid Stnnmor-Ijiind.
Liinppuigo mid Life in Summor-Lnnd.

Mntcriul Work for Bpirituiil Workers.
Uitinnitos in tho Bummor-luuid.. ' .

1 vol.. Ellin., pl Ice ll.ai pustule'' IS ccnls.
I'm- sub'wh'iilccile mu! nunll by tin-publishers, I'<H.BY 

A- IIK'H. (Hili'Will. While .< <'■•..)nt Iht'IIANNEK III' 
. I.KIIIT BuiiKSTOUI'.. II IlmriiiTrst.. Ibistim; Muss, if

I U I H.- ...... • ............ ...................
bktllll Kith ••wc hill hi

Residence 78 West 48th street. New York City.
Cl, lilt* OY IXT 111.Hit < OH1»OI MIS.

1 >BI 
1 ’ h

It 
hail

A GREAT OFFER! I»M  ̂
ltr<>n.lu:i<, N.n Y<>. I., >■./■/.■, 'Too I'lixos

part <

M<»0
dov-

। July a.* ton .

12.000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.

Mediums---Blasphemy---Moravia.;
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

B-Y THOMAS 10 HAZARD.

Mediums ah ft Mcfliifiiisliip.
A valuable irraI he. oh ihu law.s gnvernlngincdlunishlp. 

mid reminding Mimu of thu extra»ndiHaiy physical maul- 
festal ions witnexsud by ihu wilier Qilungh ilBfereiit media.

Prhe lucent.X |’'’M:,ife five. ' .

'ffla.yMewy;
Who aro tho BlauphoniorHl1—tho '’Orthodox" 

Chrlutiiiuu, or “ 8piriUudintH”V . •
A Si’UITlllIiU lllillly.lsiit Illi: subject of lilqrplicluy, which

Will <16 Ulllch Itiivil.’ ’
I'llcu lOceuls, |»»I:ikc tiw. . .

lailload 11 nil!■■'11 >>iu X. u Sulk; '»"ln»tu l,hil:ul>''phii

• iilm-..• !.uul uAr.. :olHn-< <
ICOHI.KTi’A.HIMCEEE. Mil Broad"h,. 5. Y, 

Jnhel-*, ■ I3w • • ' ' .

' DR. GLOVER'S
CHAMPION LEVER TRUSS.
Ipi’R Males, Fuiiinle* and < hildiun. ' Elastic Silk Stock-
’.lug* Hr Eiilmgcd Vi-ln*.' >hunldur Biace-, (lie Arino 

uf l‘uj(uuBhu, Abdominal >ni>pmlur*. IhsImHiciHs for 
! Itou Lugs aiul | )ului ndih-* ni ili>' Ib-h. Du. G |<>v«>r'» 
, Tu(i«m mid llttiiditge Institute. Ill AiiiiMtruut.iul- 

jidnihg th" ” Hmald’* Building. New Amk. EMal>)hhe<i 
lufiy.years - 33w* Mar. H.
'UK< 1IAICGAKI.T I'OX KYm:, ?“

• (Ol'the Original l'o< FhhiII.u

IS puiimmentlv iMiated al m2 We-.l luhMieet. rurncr uf 
7lh avenin/Tye w Vmkihy. wh»-iu*hi' will be happy to

... ’ . 111. .

JElcren flaps al Moravia.
The wonderful experiences of the autlinr at Mnnivlaaie 

hem deluded al lyiigt h. •
Price pi cents postage Her. • _^"‘

SOUB BEADING,

KS. II. S. SEYMOl'J!, Business mul Test 
MMudhim. Inn F"tii tbavuniiu. east Mde. near 12t Imt rvot, 
.Yolk. Hours 1 mm 2 uni and I mm 7 Ino P. M. Circled 
wlay and ThiH -»Jav uv. hing*. Uw* May 3.
LITTRIl ITY APPLIED by MRS HaIl

July 5.

urs. IP. TUCKER.
This Ih a fine sph hua) tong by lhe author of the favorite

♦‘Evergreen Shore,” *
Price40cents, postage2cents, , . ’
For sale wholesale ami relall by COLBY A KICK, (late

Wm. White * Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 HiumVer street, Boston, Mass. 

"MILLY.”
A beautiful photograph from spirit-picture of “MiHv,*’ 

Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant Physician, 
of San Francisco, Cal., (formerly of Boston,) 25cents. •

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY' A R ICH, (late 
Wm. "White & Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK

STORE, 11 HanoverjOreet, BosUnf, Xtass-_______

THE PASSIONS
IN THEIK KKI.ATIBXSTb

HEALTH AND DISEASES.
TRANSLATED FROM THE I’KE.M’H.UF ,

DR. N. /BOU RC^^
LAP It EAT EOF THE M’AIH'.MY OF .MEIHCINEOF PARIS A*'. 

by nowuu) f. imioiv, a. xe, >n ik

The subleci I reap'd lu lhl> I... Is of considerable hupor 
lance. The Look addresses Hm-H nut only lu physician’', 
but aKu to pujsims who ale charged with the education aim 
directImi ol men. tumBiKteisul rullghm. -io the headso! 
lainllh's; I'. Is equally piopci for married people ami tut 
young people. All have need of being enlightened upon tin- 
phvsleal ilh riigemluied b\ Ion tiiul hbtrlin txtih

Bill Ihu subject h a dellealu one to Ural; m» theauthoi 
has Imposed-Hpoii hhii-udl.the obligation of having always' 
bruvht In thu mind this maxim of Aristotle :
*"Tti Ka!i tohal-xhotibl'" stfbt. b> tin Iu/i'll/ to/ml Kfa/ula 0^ 
nn alt amt to mu >1 it ax U ihniil>'t be mi bi.

Cloth $1.25. poMugu 11 renis. . ‘
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * 4 WILT Late 

Win. White A Cu^ al the BANNER nF LIGHT BtutK- 
STORE, l-llfanovei street. Ihotuii. Mass. uow

siaoxi) nnrrioN.
A Work-of Great Research.

In order to meet Ilie demand for (Ruse admirable article*. 
i>y Hon. Thomas IL Ha/.ahm. they have been pqlilh.hi'd 
Lji pamphlet fuim. on good paper, and nre In evert way ml- 
mlatud mmaku. a favotablu lm|»rmo.|i»u u* ;Hun»*rnMu/x. 
'i he prlieds-lixed al this low figure. Ihal.Ihe wmhsmay.be 
w ithin Ihe reach of all. lime arc «nu bimdiu*! nmlslxiy- 
twu pages of live; radical Hnuighl. wml puM-pabl fur 2u 
cents, Mme *plrl I mi I knowledge h nnulonM'd upnii these 
(caves than can hu tumid hi t iron I y-lltc dollars'h ml J* »*f 
less uoiicuiit ialud mat tor. , -

Fur sale whufe»a»eand rutall by the publishui*. 1'iH.Bi 
* Rtru. (latu Wm. Whin- *U »..>al Um BANNER nF 
LIGHT IU HiKs'l'i di E. II Hmiovur miour Boston..Mas*.

' ’ ANnHIER EDITION Now READY. ?

1 n order to meet ihu d’ lmuok wuhavu jiid IsMied iimdher 
cdhionot the'< <|u< | lull........... which Isalmosl.
universally k'lifiwn a< • •

DEATH AM) THE AFTER-LIFE./

^AKAU SI J.K Holding mid Developing Mudi- 
ID uui. Examhii'slq 1«» I, nl hah. Fjn hisr $t slatlugsox 
and ago. Address I7» West pull yhuul. New Y"lk.

. duh l'».-2W ’
AKA 11 E. SOMEKBY, I Imt ling mid Develop- 

O lug Medium. .'»* Eim nth stiout. New Ymk .CIly, ’ 
. July 12. 4W . • . ' • . •. •

JIcto Moolis
THE

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
■ ■ ■ and • ■ a ' . ~ ■ \ .

Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and ‘ 
§cenos in tho Summer-Land. ’

N<iJnvu>ilg7mw’TlUiiarj Is .comph'tu without IheMfcum- .
pniibm v«thmi"s. ; The i-uduuHmHii price oldie "Sfvl- 
lar Ki-j'’.tUlIrmibh’uvury one in jimM's!, himselfuf llux* 
rim.vhw.lugaiid ron-’oHiig bunk'. •

Price. In lb m cloth binding, and mdfofhi.uTth the .Sb liar \ 
A’» i/. 75 runli-. postage 12 cenlrr'l*a|'vr 50 cents, postage 1 - 
eent*1. ‘ ™ •

Fur sale wholesale, and retail bv the imblMmr*. CiH.ltY ! 
* illCII. (l:ilu Wm. While * Cm. i al Ihu BANNER OF ! 
LIGH I' BOOKSTORE. II Hanover stnrt, Boston, Mass.

Christian Spiritualist.
■ REVISED AND UOHHBCTED.

Ih'iiin <i Si/Ho/ni.i «f Ih: luTinlirjotiiin^ of Spirit 
tirh rro>!rsc lo; on lfpiirni«il Hi^hop, Thret 

Min inti-rii, Jir. IMor. iiiol vUurn, al
. . . ■ Mr lilp/ii.r, 'I'1 n.i^,'“ ^'’~'‘
.Tlw. Ihe Opinion of union. Ifniiiu hl Dirinr.^, !io- 

■ . ini/aii't ilriiil, nil thiKulif ot. oju! 1‘omiiiiL- 
. uicritivm iyi iti il from a number

IIY THE

AflW. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully an nomietc 1YJL to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair,-she will give 
an accurate description of their leading units <tf charade A 
and pecullnrltlesof'disposnion; marked changes in past and 
future Mfe; physical disease, witli prescription there lor; 
what business they are bust adapted to puisne In order to lie 
suecessfql; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage;, ami hints to the inharmonlously mar
ried. Full delineation. $2,W; brief dulhieathm, $L00 ami 
two3-centstamps. Address, MRSJ A. B. SEVERANCE,

’ Centre street, between Chureh and Prairie st reels, 
, Apr. 5.—tf White Water, Wahvorih Cm^Wls.

ONE RELIGION: MANY CREEDS.
' BY KONN WINANN.

• “We object to what ihu CHurrli demands, an nn- 
butimled ami imluMI liable <-nii!blr|jn' hi thO infallibility; f. 
tlie writings of Muses ami Hi'’ prophets and Hut Evangel
ists, and tlie Apostles. Wv dl»eni from a sentimental al- 
(ueiimcnl loan Impossiblermnpojiml ul God nml man. Ue 
protest that Christian lln-obw. as we have It, Is not taught 
bv God himself, mw by ChrM himsuH, m»r Is It miMstem 
with established farts, nor K It comprehensible by uiir 
reason. We would show ymi that Christ lalBty.-mUaimht 
among us, Is no belter than other systems taught In other 
than Christian cmmlrles. ami In Mime rrsperls not so good.

The historic part of the Bible, in relation to the cnmtlmi 
of ihe world, lias Ils counterpart also in the. several systems 
of theuhigr here mentioned. I hey al had t heir cosmolo
gies basedonequally good authority and equally wide of tlie 
truth, as that recorded hi Um Bible. The time ami manner 

uifA he ureal km, m> man ha sever known, or ever will know.
ITi this life: mu- Is such knowledge of Importance In pre
paring our.selves fur the life lu come,”- Mw-t from

■ Ohl rl.''h4M>l<>«»’v 
TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,

• ■ Oil •

RIGHT SIDE UP. .
RY A METIIODI I’ MINISTER;-

Thr. llemirrretiuu of fhr Driul; the Sreornl Coining ! 
uf ChriH; the fart Dog Jiiitgimul—Shmciug : 
from the. Staiplpoint of Cmniimn Srnm\ Ibu 

nun, Srimrr, Pli Uonoghg, anil the Dihli, the ' ,
llth rfoilH them in in the Dart ri no uf il ,
literal Ibmivreetioii. of thi llmlg. a '

literal Coining 'if Chrht at the ' 
■ End of the 'Wurld, imd a Lit- .

. eral Judgin'nt to folium.

KEV? SAMUEL WAT SO 
Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.

■ ••Trulli Is mlnluy, mill will lUi'viill,”

o

^« bv DOLBY .1 BU B. Rate
Win. Willie A Ci'., Jal Illi- HASMIK OK LIGII1 BOOK
STOKE, 11 HiimATrstira. Ihram, Ma?*. _______ .(.’I.

BY KEV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D., 
A union or “Tur. Ini’hiuati:?; “ Death TBK

DIU JIB. MEWT^
' No. 332 OTarrell Street,

Nan Franciwo. Cal. ' July 5.

B. C. WW PHOWAPBIC MLLEBY,
NO. 1-10 WASHINGTON STUFFY, BOSTON.

Every tdyic of Pictures, from Card lo Life-Size, either 
Plain, or colored in India Ink, Crayon, Oil or Water-Color.

Junc28.—I3w . .

ORGANISTS, professional and amateur, de- 
Blring opportunities fpr frequent pedal and solo-slop 
practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something 

greatly to their advantage by addressing
<;EO. WOODS CO. Organ Builders, 
j uiy .’>.-3111  (jiml)ri<^Ma»6

THE MAGNETIC THEA TH ENT.

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Ym and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 

this system of vitalizing treatment. tf—July ft. *

$30■ pEKWEEk and expenses paid. We want a 
Hei table agent hi every Comity In the U. S. Ad
dress Hudson Hirer Wire <.’o*,'130 Malden
Lane ur Chicago, 111. euwly—Oct. 12.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M- D.,
CAN be nonsuited at tlie Matteson House, Chicago, the 

last two days In each month.July 5.'

^

$75 to $25.0 per month, and femah‘?to in
troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON 
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Ma
chine will stitch, hum, fell, tuck, quilt.ncurd, bind, 
braid and embroider in a most superior manner. Price 
only $15. Fully licensed, ami warranted for five years. 
We will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew a. 
stronger, mure beautiful, m more elastic seam than 
ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Stitch.’’ Every 
secund stitch can be cut, and still the cloth cannot be

^ pulled apart wit hunt tearing It. We pay agents from 
S $73to |250 per month, and expenses, or a commission 
9^ jrmh which twice that amount can be made. Address 
tttSECoMB it CO., 331 Washington street, /bo<h*n, 
*^ Maxx.; Pittxburg^ Pa.yChicago^ lll.^ur St. Lot{ixy M<>.

.May io.-i:iw’ __________ '_______________  ___ ______

PATENT OFFICE,
4G SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS,

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROW N BROTHERS have had nprofesslmuilexperlcnce 

of ilfteen years. Send fur pamphlet of Instructions, ‘
Dec. 3D.-eow ............... . ' ’

d'O LET—in a fine location at the South End, 
1 a very pleasant front roomand side room, with board, 

tn a genteel private family. Application should be made 
Immediately. Referem-'.’: Colby * Rich, Booksellers, 11 
Hanover street, uf wliom/iirlhL-rparikmlarscan be learned: 
or apply at 7G Waltham st reel. .,_,'  - tft-Jmm 14.

EFkECTlC miJMCA'IrliOIibEkE.
•m-itINTF.it f'EsSlON commences October G. IH73. Feci 

for ihe roll r>c. $30. No other expenses. Furpartleu- 
Jani address PROF. BUCHAN AN, M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.

J it I y IH. -12 w'_

HHK Olliee nmvuccupfud by the Banned of Light,

Apply to.M. T. QUIMBY A CO.

Dr. A. B. Child’s Works,
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents; postage 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OE LIVING ; or, Lifeaeeord-

Ing t<i the ch.i'lilne "Whatever Is, G Kight." rrleu
ctLrt'isT'iNb Ti'lE: PEOPLE. Price p,25;

postage H> rents. . *
SOUL AFFINITY. Price20 cts. ; postage 2 cts.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00 ; post-
R sah' whi.h'saleanil Mall hy the inibllsherB. t Ol.llY

A KH'II. (hili' Win. Whit!'.V Co..) at the BAXM-.K OI- 
LIGHT llOOKSTuItE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Muss.

now • ...

Utile Souquets
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Of Pure Mtrrniure ««<> Nobility of Phvpomc,

toward Sweeten in IT the Cup ol Family 
Care and Trial than all the Homi lie* 

that could be admhilMtcrrd. and tlie 
uiiMwrrvhiK friend of Jwdicc,

JONES. Eh non.

AfRS. JULIA M. CARPENTER can be con- 
suited for disease or business, by letter. .Semi lock’, 

of hair, $2.00 »nd stamp. Address SV est Gloucester, Mass.,' 
July —lw*

if-J nly Hi. .
QJCALEinrETTERS an^^ by Prof. J. I). 0 RUSSELL. Salisbury. Ct. Terms $1,50. All diseases 
cured. Write fur Information. 4w-Juiym.

recent" ich> for aw) from which will lie Imparled thtfrliokust 
ilmwIiK ami ibeinu'st gmus of m'Uly U<'vm"|H 'l trail's 
vMirclallv adapted for th*’ uufohlunmi of the highest facul
ties of children and youth uf the present age.

Yearly snl^glptloji......................  *....-
Single copy......................      .--
SuhM'rlpllmiH received at' thu BANNER OF

BOOKST ORE, I f Hanover street, Boston, Majon

$1.50

LIGHT

Trice, clolli. 81.23. poMmse free: impeix M.oo. 
imUnirr river’ . .

Fof sale wholesale and retail by thu imblBh"r*<. <’<»LBV 
* RICH. UalcWm. While* Co . >al Ihe BANNER «»F 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE; Tl Hanover st feel, Ihisnm. Mass, • 

~" W#iCM i 
SPIRIT! ALiSMORCHKlSTIANrrYl 
A Frientlly Corrospondcnco between Moses Hull, 

Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian.

and debaters In tin- W«*m. and ha* pico-hied Ids Udo ,,( ihr 
mirsHon m L*uu will! mme than ordinaly m uiituh: thus 
enabling Mr. Hull toim-et .........  to Sphlltmlhm |n
IlsMiungeq Imni. Thu Miur* am fi lumlly. logical; w Illy 
and can*!lu. They will iu»l only histun i but thmuiighh 
anime tluoewho read them.

Price, hmml In cloth. 75 runt*. pillage 12routs: papct 7i 
cep Is, iiuMiigu G runts.

Fur salu wh"|u-a|e and rutall by the publbhcr*. l “LB) 
A RD IL dale Win. While* <o„ al tin- BA XX ER <»F 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I I Hamner struct. Boston. Mas-*.

DIRECTION'S IN DEVELOPMENT.
- , BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FEi:itEF..

Pl h u 2‘»rents, postage 2 runts.
For sale w hi'k's-deand jeiaH by the imbiSburs. mLEy 

A UK IL (Ihtc Wm. White* Co .) al the BANNER <>!• 
LIGHT' !bH»K>T"RE. II llmrivui Mruui. Bndon. M-‘ss^

NEW l’A Mi’ll LET. .

SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRITISM
. TWO LETTERS, ’

Wink, tu which go al addiiii'iiul Inl' M-f |- ghm from thu 
high damlhig uf H* .i>i!h'»r m ihu MuHjudlst Episcopal 
< hui t h, in w hh-h hu he-1 won h.lu ight and -Inning light h>r 
a qnailur ul a <i-nlHiy. aml’h pui-nmilh known tuueaily 
all llmr lurgy »4 !l.’u>«»nlh and \t> ;i wjiJeubHu in the North, 
aiid wlimrvur know n I- huid in th** liigh* -i uMm-ih. Thu*u 
uh-uuiiiMancus rsittsu thu bool, mi.............. Miiighi hir.JThls •— 
doin’ h greatly hu-n j'i-J by Ou- :n linn ol lln-MulhoiBst ‘' 
CuiHfii-iicu. <d wblih the author I* a mumln-i. In dis- 
elplhilng him t«»r imlill Jihig ih'- I.... k, thus,:ittiai ting tho 
alluDlbm of Uumvind’ol MJ -ui i- whii.mu anxious to read 
It mid judge fur/RcYtiM’ives «d H* iniTH*. _ .

Vi'lcp #1.50. postage free.■'•'•■■**'■ ~
I'm: sib'.whujusmeami )rt;ill bv coLBY’.VI'lCH, (Into 

Wm. While * Cm. j;it Hu- BA N N EIJMF LIGHT BOOK- . 
STORE. 11 Hanover jdiiut. lloMon. Ma*^.

CLOCK STKUCK TWO;
' . . AND ' . ' . '
Clil’leitinn Sjoli-ltxi.A.llst:

Ihimja Ihri'm of Ho. lb ri, irr r.< of the "Clock 
. . - Striic); IJni f' t.'luiryi.i, ite, ' .

;— with '
Becont Investigations of • Spirituitualism.

“ BY SAMUEL WATSON.
Thh pamphlet Isa rluarh ?pi inlcd Kum of someone hun

dred page*, ami H di-votud thoroughly to the bUbjuct-matter 
Imlkalud by It* tHle-jinge printed almvu. 11 I* compactly 
writ fen.’ ami contain* mj a -high* phrn*" which Is md to 
the point. It dv-unu- tube made a campaign Haul, ami !<•- 
gutbur with lt< tiruderu^Hr. .'(-The clock struck one.•• 
which It’so aldy ifufeuds. shun Id" be cl run luted tlnouglmhC 
Ihecampuf oriluuluxy. .

L’jbr no cent

I SB HJ E

;.!.'and K'laB id I'OI.BYX IIK'H. (Into 
.........  ,.)at lln- I'.ANSl'.H <>K I.IIIHT BOl’K- 
II ll:moVi‘1 .'iK'i'l, B«'l'jli...ll:n'-. ;:

inu.nflh' .\bM Vahfabb and Iiiijurbiui IHfCwrUi

ffiff ALPHABET FOR ALL TOMS.
BY JAMES MADISON- ALLEN.

Thumq luh of AlpliabTic W«uk> mw ready comprises tho 
i ^L 'tHE PAN-NoRM-ALPHA: Cniru-sal or hderna- 

tblind Soruod Alyb-ib.t, bit (he sclurHUh- ami milfuim • 
luph-'UiHnlh'O «»f ult p••^ihb‘ laniptayi*. A Mcpphu;- 

' Menu t<>a t’nlM i>al Laugitaguaiid l uhuisil Peace. hWi. 
• clement id Hu' New Education. “<>ueuf the tmol *lgnHl- 

cant iMiiiVowlh* of Muduru SpirltualNm.’’ Pi'ru, po>t,- 
nni'I. :>•«•■r>i*. • . . -

• 2. NORM* »-Gl{ A PHY: Surma I ur Satu rat Writing. 
: The Pantun lualpha applied tu the icritiuy "f Enyli*b;

toi tidtig a b'-aiditul "> stemut ’Jt«u thaud. (beginuuCa «ly h) 
’ entirely I fee irom at Mt racy eotilra<Thjo. and hari.ed.ln 
. a fewliutii* -aHhunt .i teacher. .Pt h u jhcunt*.
1 *3. PRO-G I’ A PH Y: Iriuyhaud, Substitute ur Transit bat

H'nVfo^. Em writing Englkh In thuutinwn rliroarirrs 
I wllhmil •!sibnt" lutiris. C*"ful hi rmTe'.|Hihdh»gulth 
, iIhim' uh" have m«t luailied Norinogr;il<hy. and ih dgh' d to 
' reiubT H -h*Hcallur (mne<os'iry b»r rhihlrrn nm\j"r> iyta rs

Price lui’unls. fuislagu 2 runts. ,
For Mile whoiesalu and lutaU bv CIH.H Y * RHTL ^

Wm. While* Co.Jai the B A N N Ell < H- LKJII BOOK-
STuRE/14 Hanover street, Boston. Mass. •

ever to learn the common uhdiitiiutblf spilling. Pike to

For sah» wlmh-saleand relall bv ('i>LBY A RICH, (late 
Wm. White A Cn.jat the HANNEROF LIGHT RO<»K-
STORE, 11 llmmvei street. Button. Mass. emf

wmhsmay.be


^■ife:11^^-^

ami power, but mu.

Connecticut will Investigate her savings banks, to see It 
they are worth saving.

I HUI. the llrM 'l.ih' pa 
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THE LAW OF IMMORTALITY versus 
RE-INCARNATION.

being impelled m progress' by t he lust lin ts of their being, | 
■ . aided by nature around them. . , . The nmgfietle em- ■ 

. anatiuns of mlml, which arcunmlated in.currents nt^er 1
mlfiM was embodied* 
for the useof Imimm 
the quality ol the 

‘ . .tnaymtifni i< e-on

of the sum* law bv Andrew Jackson Dayh. the truth of

rim t\v<» statement.**. hi thr main,

the moon Is caused by the "earth passing between It and 
the sun. thereby preventing tlte sun from shining upon If; 
thv dark body’ we .see in thc eclipse being thv earth's 
shadow, and .wok now that people arc daily sailing around 

■ amis and millions .haw done so, ami are

rerilatium.
md true, out upon all 

Of what value is such

Spirit iiiiliM**. Albany.

BY WILLIAM EMMETTE COLEMAN.
Is that true? Dors, anyone nrrr uc- 
. H it mH thr universal teaching of 

J. mediums aiid chilivoyanMsavr Mis. Uonant) 
•pirit body op “ mmiI ” L thr lifrot ihr physical 
lied to it within thr organism, and that death is 
a live of this union. Ah'' spiritual elements rising 
r physical body, and I’m ml tig-thv spiritual body? 
\ is has witnessed the sphjimil birth from thr 
>dy many times, ami has minutely described It in 
•ns wmks (••Great llaimonhi." Vol. I., pages

v its gnhlami

quant in: of th-omni pi

. ol IpQieialbm. pihunK -.iqqdy e^mi 
being to form a human embryo; ii i 
through Ibis l;iu. Mllht ieiH ot the r

DehieMitul. whieh iiduiprnuiiahG

nd imm hhialized in a human 
ImlhHlou to.ihr brain structure im-

•I the .Message I h-pat l im'iit of I he Banner uf‘Light; 
hen parties obey that inmneilnu, they air ridiculed 

lade light of by Mrs. I'uunnt. as witness in Denton’s

pprars that lhr editors<>f thr Banner follow ImtiHe-
........    ... . Uimant's leachings and.guidiinre: and so. edit o- 

parted by the parents <H the child id xx hlrb it form- the ilally. they have begun to advocate this horrible doctrine 
• ntralizlug >plrlt. il Huis, through the organization It has of iv-imai nation, their arguments in its tavor being about 

e> sr|I-rmi.-eh»us and is. Individually, and as weak as Mrs. t'miant's. A short time since, an editorial 
tmm. <H Immortal, nuter-cuding diiin- appeared in Hint papei. on thi' subject. Id which allusion 
uajs rxhtrd in the great 1 Td veisa! < >r* wa> made to t he deal Ii in M a-'achusetts. 1 think • of some

nallsm Is all a monstrous llr. and no spirit evercommuni- 
cated whh earth. Every spirit (caches progress and inr 
movement In that higher realm, and every Spiritualist be
lieves it. It Is the very corncr-stoncor our beautiful faith, 
tel these silly, stupid Re-lnrainationlsls (excuse thc ad
jectives) h-arh exactly Hie contrary. Thc advocates of' Hits 
theory coni jadict themselves un this point. For instance: ‘ 
grant that Theodore Parker teaches Re-Incarnation through 
Mrs. Conant, hr had no such Idea In earth-life; hence he 
must have acquired it in the spiritual world. Again, a few 
weeks ago. Mrs. Conant, in Hu-name of Parker, promul
gated. hi an address hi Music Hall, Boston, an entirely mm 
iuea emircinlng the Marriage Rvlatlen, and she said that 
lie (Parker) had only heard of that ideaabout’u month pre
vious to Ihe time that he gave utterance to H through her. 
livre was a dhi|nr(ly new idea learned hi spirit *hlr. and 
only a month alter the spirit had embraced it he delivers ll 
to earth; yet Anna Blackwell says, plainly and clearly. Dial 

> no new Ideas rap be acquired in the spirit-world, bin only 
hy bring born again ami living in an earthly body. Is noj 
this the plainest of rontradleHons? Our llednrarnntion 
11 lends bad be; ter sr tile Ihrir own extrusive diilvrcncvs 
and srlf-r<mtradlct|oiis before attempting to convert the 
world to Hnd r hideuus dogmas. : .

Again, Miss Bl ickwell (or Mr*.. I have no Information 
w hlrh. ) says all the runt radlrt ions of mediums ami spirits 
arise trum this law z Sph.hs are only possessed of Hie 
knowledge that they dh* with they can't learn anything 
new then-, and when they cmnmnidcalr'they Icll die dif
ferent mH ions they had In earth Hfi*. Is that true? haven't 
thousands of spirits rummimiratrd, giving to this world- 
new Ideas and thoughts they never possessed whllemi earth? 
don’t ail mir sphit-Hjends comeback and tell us of things

I they never knew uhhe In the body, never believed In. and 
I utten never heard of? Certainly I (icy du;, you all know II;

hence Miss Black well Is greatly mistaken iii her views, ami 
| she will have to harnaf w at w ideas when she gets lo 
i Biat sph**re ol erraticily. Hint wandering condiHon lu 
: wjdch she consigns all earlh’s smis aiid daughters, lam
attaid she will, Indeed, be In an • nv:/fr condition hixpML’ 
sin- surely h here, and she will, umlimhtediv. be tumid 
"waitfbrtng." both mentally and bodily, when she takes 
her flight t,o the "fuidic rt gion. ” , .

Miss Blackwell also says ( l'/i/r Rook, etc,, pagesM 71) 
that Hu* reason whyrlyjnzed races arc superior to savage 
and barbarous ours Is. because the former nave been re-in- 
rariiatcd oftener. have lived mure Ilves in the flesh than the 
at (er; therefore, ail tin* people horn now in civilized lands 
have lived before, a number uf existences, and thcuftuiirr 
they are burn again the mme civilized thware. (all souls 
being created equal at the fits!, that Is pure.’ unadulterated

having been created, eternally self-ex- ; mam.entirely unknown to the world, whose views, modes 
dl'Gud. oj Mbh lrizt tonh> a paiL Is self- ; ol thinking.fuims of 1 honghL etc., somewhat resembled 
•ver dissolve or lie disrupted. A<au vh-J those of the immortal Plato: and Hum this was concluded

dhthn i. self-conscious being or thhig. it \ the probability tiiat he was. in verity. P'alore-incaruated, 
1 . ................... . ... . Huw ihe sublime spirit of the ascended Plato, Irma hls ex-

altejLslallo.n In Ihv spheres, must have felt hmiorf fl hy the 
Miggwilmi ! Plato, the renowned philosopher, whose name 
uill live In fame, to remotest ages, of powerful mlud and

ami

has eternally existed as an entity. Individualized. sHt-con- | 
■o hms, sepaiuteaml distinct: their tmver.was a time, they..; 
say.?w hen Jt did mH. exist in a emiscjuUs. individtmHzuiH
rb'mllllon. So tim Banner ol Light medium, Mis. Conant, i 

‘ Allan Kardcc. the great apostle ■

p»q/» :k>’». ) Which ot these theories h, 
lier, as I oplm*. I mt the true ph Huso- I 
•nee atid human Immortality may hi* .

....... G I have read Ihlsevcnliig. or.’at least, 
g very like that. <»f course we ha.vr not ubso- 
either on that <n*-any other subject; we shall 

,......................nt cx:iei truth herein the physical state; long
\ oafs lu higher spheres.are requisite for I hat J. but we can

. approximate the trulli - and rerefwas murh of It its \\‘e ran 
i gather, and our limited, finite minds comprehend ih tliis 
' stale of living. . ■ .

According to Mrs. King's theory reail to-nlghE tlu* char-

I'umidrir * l"^ ;‘"’’ «ra.lv of the sidihu:i! rs-rmv that gravltalcs. !
expand bx diaxung upmi ii-dui' m^ h'V\,?s'ihn^^ her. m ihu.cmbitm ami by :i>slmU:illmi ami pro?’1.
^ 1 •“’ 'V* "'” Lh?' 1tin. pm ib'iunrhi to thr brain of 1 hr unborn infant. Axes Ilir

: DvHir Lilc ami lower >idi ii m i muplrlr Dm u iulD Hn... character of ihr mlml of Hie child, rlihrr mi a high or low 
ihfAA^n plunv, as the current of tbought.magm*!Ism. which .lhr !

‘ \ i L ! ,. 11 v A; mot hr l’ a 11 ra c | ed. 111 run g) 11 hi; ti gr n c x । H I ir r s pi 111 -g mi r< I - ’life niuthei

lhr spiritual b<dy

■h it ••! it' kind. Tim Dei flu K-

Ians,'was high or luw.

lerm «•!’tim I ulct lur Sfdi ll ThMri 
rmuplrjc ltM*U In th** lull1 hi. 
\ iihi.di/cd Spirit, spirit i/^iii.

• indivhltHli/ed spbh. Lilt lu 'too .<it>oll •ftf>tnlity fo i 'int 
plrtf th- iiahriihializat ion, are’aUiart ive to. their like 
am! their like to them. Giadualh

■ which the gum th uf I lie mimr eri*;i|i

iqqdy the Dei nr !•

hlHilx of ilii-J frith d'. .
thr Imlivhlimllzuthm of the spirit: whieh. until this epoch

and the

Utr-rrntrv
• upon spii Huai curt rut 

her. ’-AsWWdir«‘fs

jilalnly.Aoneot file principal cau> 
be slid about the'adverse theory

Can ns much

naHy existed. IntelligentIi Individualized. and has lived !

again IxwSLl.t Is mH the hlhl'H lls 
but InhipPwJth .It, when burn, th

g;m|zaHmi for tin) ol iis mental endmimeats. Does not 
this theory contradict Ihounlvvrsil experience of all time?

in Greece two thousand yearsagone, having had two ibmi- 
>;ui'd year/vxpcYknrr hi thr splrit-wm ld. Is born again 
into lhr:wm*hl. and llyus and dlrs In obscurity, doing thv 
world no good, and never hrard of outside his Immediate 
neighborhood. What a rldlrnlmis Idea I Plato's mind. In 
twenty centuries' growth, .mast have attained lo gigantic 
heights grapd, majestic, loftx^Jarabove the rumpiehcii- 
slmi id mortals still In Ihv tlrsh : yei he loses all that, ami 
Premies again a ,babe, tolls up Ihv stevpsof knowledge, 
ami lives again hi the flesh, afoul, compared to w'hal he 
was In old Greece, two thousand years ago ; then passes to 
the »plrH-world, gravitating to a far lower condition of 
mental and spiritual progress and growlh than when first 
hi* went lid|her, twenty reuturfes since. Is this progress? 
Is it mH retrogression with a vengeance? • No, my friends; 
PJato atid Socrates, Muses and .Jesus, J 'onhiclus and Menu. 
Brahimi and Buddha, Zoroaster and Mahomet now occupy 
high and lofty stations in spirit-lire, their souls still 
” marching on," as thvy.havc ever been, and as they ever 
will, never rei inning I o’cart h save to Instruct and guide us 
still Imamaled In lleshly garh, and to give ns light ami 
knowledge upon the vast realities awaiting us in that higher 
sphere. . . . .

Now. ihe leachings of Mr’s, t'omint, as regard .< re-1 near-. 
tiailmi. are justui£ rvllable.and credible, and no more so. 
limn hey doctrines adverted to abqvc. eonrepihig the 
spht’iIcily of imr globe. Ils circumnavigation, and the 
-jdrirs position outside the budy^in plain terms, they are 
ail Msr. false. iinwmTliy ot creth'iirvi and of no value to 
humanity.' . . * •

Then-mark was made. Iasi Sunday evening, that our best 
speakers and nivijliuns endorse this doctrine of re-Incarna
tion. I dciiy.lt, emphatically,and challengecbiitrndlclion... 
Where Is there a Iccture.r or writer In the spiritual ranks 
hi America, save Mrs. Tappan. Hint endorses it ? I ftrtl to 
discover'! hem. it is truv, l here. are. si Hue mediums, here 
and there, who give-utterance to .doctrines favoring the 
theory undvr consldvratinn. and. also, a few correspondents 
of the'Bamier and other spiritual Journals, endorse It: but 
they HiT mOstly obscure Individuals, unknown to the spir
it ual public at large. Warren ('hase appears to believe in
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Picnic nt Compounce Fond^
XJ’f tW^W8.01: (’el“™l “’"» Western Conri^timit 

will hold their third Annual Picnic al Uoumounccvnn i 
B!l8t‘,,'.<?‘!ll,’t 1,11 Wednesday, thc 13th of Augiw 
which all friends of progress and free tlimight arc lnv?Ji 
Speaking to commence at W, o'clock a. m. Friends 
wish to come by railroad will Ami teams In waiting at Fei 
rvstvHle to convey them to ami from the Pond. Trains a/ 
rive from the cast and west, at thc above stations at 
o'clock.A. m., and return about 5 r. m. ‘

Committer of arrangements from the several towns, and 
others wishing further information, can address a. T 
Robinson, President. Bristol, Conn., or George L. Hmlth 
Secretary. Plainville. Conn. ’

A Weekly Journal. l>cvo(e<i io thc IniercRiM of 
NpirHitaliMii hi Hie Broad Scum* Of that Term.

Iloew itoi admit Hint there are Side Iwme«.
Can the he beSjjh:> to a Pehfei t Chicle, ok a Per

fect St’ii eke if A Religion which will meet 
the Wants of Him^nitv mi s.t be Both;

FkeePhess. FREE speech. £«>’

REPUDIATES ENORMOUS ADVERTISING HATES,
4 ND will bv uniform therein. Tlmse who can pay for 

i v onlv one or two insertions shall have them at the same 
rate as (Imse who tan afford to ad vert Ise yearly, and should 
wo be prospered till flic subscription list reaches SO or 100,
0M names, we shad make no change In charge per line, but 
shall use Agate type Instead of Nonpareil.”I his giving more 
lines to Hi... inch. All advertisements measured by the 
space occupied, lh lines b». Hie Inch. Nonpareil type being 
the standard till further announcement.

TERMS. Ten Cents per line for first insertion, Hix 
.(’cuts a line for all subsequent Insertions. -u

TERMS OF MIWCRITTION. 82.50 FER YEAR,

()

ig h. s<» to >pcik. grasping alter a complete | 
and the alt racilw loiro of ||> entire being are
। tli.i' mother’sorgr.nDaiion. amt through hvr^ 1 '

’ otisprlng u hat It is calling for. tier on n lori es are exclb 
nivalpon spiritual natme for the neeussaia element f 
The itifant being D quickened w iih its necessari int

ikitmd. life. ’/ A. h th.,^ 
, suil'u-b nt str> upto apo 

■ha rged frith fh is g oil I ity tf

such views, that they are opposed .to nature's plainest 1 ........................... ,.-, •. ...
leachings, ami.therefore must be faL'-E? ' . ■ Is' Legion: A. .1.’ Davis

y Again, ll Is a mHicealdr fart, that few great men have I writers).........................  
I talented children, uIth mind and abHItv corresponding to ’ 
I thrlr falhers'. Whv Is lids? It is easily explained, nr- 
I cooling h» Mrs. King's llicorv.. The cause seems to be

। Hon. If i am mH in error, he Is doubtful, and.wants moro
1 light cm the subject. Who an* Its opponents? Their name

1 * - Hudson Tuttle (mm of our ablest
...........). J„ M; Peebles. Emma Hardinge* Bril ten (who 
denounces it strongly). Lizzie Doten. Mrs; Marla AL Klug, 
Prof. BrlttanTPrbf. bunmm Nellie .1. T; Brigham, etc.,

........ -. great men usually marry Inferior wives, iimhis the 
status of llm mother .determines’to.a great extent the

• character of the child's mlml. their children are. necessa- . 
" . div, Inferior in themselves; but when men of talents and , 

ability marry superior wives, their children are corres-.
, ; pundlngly talented and wise, as witness in case of John

1 ; Adams, our second Preshlenl, a very able man, whose-

amount of tin ............................... .
jhr current thry cott iwh. i.»h whecan tell uh it Is Hm InG 
port of that single momm'lL that halr-hiradlli ^parrortlnir, 

* PM hr young bring that therein receives Gi.d** surfed Irgarl 
td I mtiHittai 11 y romplrtr. fpm th. finality of Ihi* rar-

■ wile. Abigail Adams, was a truly great and good woman, 
...—... ...... . | of high mural endowments and great strength ami nobility

see the result’. TIiHw sm». John Quincy 
» i Adams, a greater and better man than his father, posses- 

Ai ,hv..v»Hi.ntim^^ hjhg ;lp his lather's talents and ability, and'his Hurt Iter's
• a u(/. tyon. imw iin ., moral grandeur and nobleness of soul, lie married a good

etc,; In fact, every.speaker and lecturer amU|drljmil au
thor of any note, save (as 1 before‘said) Mrs. Tappan and 
Mrs. Conant. ■ ■

If tliis theory be true, what becomes of the family rein- 
tion ? Children are nbl their parents’-children, according 
to this wild theory; brothers tire not brothers, sisters not* 
sisters; relationship is nothing—an, Idle dream. Our true 
parentsatul relatives lived hi the dark ages, were barbari
ans, and. being re-Incarnated, like .ourselves,-am now 
.somebody vise’s parents ami relatives; or, mayhap, our 
father* anti mot lor* ttrt: num our son* and daughters ;.so 
t hat we may now by father* to our own father* and moth-
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here arises the pertinent inquiry : if we dir a savage, ahd 
ran Irani nothing In thc spirit* land. and. moreover. When 
weare horn again, some of our families, developed hi fqr- 
mrrllvvs. arc often thrown Into catalepsv, as she Irrmsit, 
where dors our civilization come Hom’? If 1 die. and In 
three hundred years :im rr-lnraruatrd, according to their 
owp t heory. 1 only bring with me the knowledge and wls-1 
dom I died with, and often dial Is obscured ami paralv zed. 
where, then, does niy Improvement come from? I’d still 
lie. what I was hi my previous life, only, by a few xcars 
more experience In my second life 1 would be slightly Im
proved, mayhap, but that Is'Insniliclent to account for Hie 
wondrous march of civilization from times of savagery and 
barbarism to the high enlightenment of the present age.f 
.^L’ tV*’R,,l'ul law of progress, upon which Ihe Universe ly 
mint, is the cause of our advanced civilization mid enlight
enment, f

if weare rmithmaliy being born, over and over again. 
•D'pbi whenevdo'the people from tho spirit world- conic ? 

J here should be wrj lew then*, according to this Ihrurv. 
and tliey principally ignoramuses, oh. no. Miss Black
well, $ou an* on the wrong track entirely, as Is apparent to 
every thinking man and woman.

Miss Blackwell further saxs. the dura! Ion of our •rra- 
tifdg. or stay In sphlt-llfv het :,cm each Incarnation, \a- 
i les from a few hours to many thousands of years, hut the 
general rule Is from two to three hundred ’years, (•unrs- 
pmnllng to the third and fourth generation df Moses, and 
the slits hf the'fathers arc visitvdTmmi the children, as the 
.Jewish Lpwglvvr’says, by they thritwlve* (the fathflit) 
being born again In the tldrdand fourth generation. ( Ytar- 
ifonk. pages jm t Huts becoming. In reality, thtir air* 
yrrtd grandfhitdrt n: tor ex-ample, our ITlend Mr. Briggs 
heiv (alluding to.I, M. Briggs. Esq., one of thr onircrsof 
the society.] is his own great-grandfather: Hint Is, he 
lived two or Hirer bundled years ago. died, passed to.the 
splrlt-world. and has now again returned tu earth, being 
hm nol his own great grandchild, or hjs own grandchild. (?) 
How Is tiiat. Briggs, don’t you remember being your fam 
yr* ah yr a adfat tor./ • ’

Miss Blackwell, likewise, says that parties liml It to their 
advantage to repeatedly return lo earth, as they ran thus 

.carry on t he undertakings they had left unllulshcd in pie- 
vmiis incarnations, »fhn in thr. sum?.family, niui In rou
tart with the same-persons, ( Year-Hook. puge~-l.} Surh 
persons must lie re-incarnated very quick, or else nil their 
lamlly and business, connections would be In tim ” fluidic 
region ” before they return to earth. If they are burn In 
the same family, they must become their own brut hers mid 
t heir own sisters, or nephews or unices, or some such re
lation: perhaps, If a num dies young, leaving ttwidow, IT 
he hurries up quick, he can come bark: grow up, and mar
ry his wife over again, while she, poor, unsuspecting soul, 
knows nothing at all about It, and thinks she has had two 
husbands, when, In fact, she. finds out when she takes-hev- 
flight to the erratic regions, that she 1ms onlv one, and, 
perhaps, not him, as he doubtless has had other wives in 
his previous I Ives on earth: and here comes in the question 
of marriage In the splrlt-worldi—If-this dogina lie true, 
there cannot be any mating in the other world. As every
body comes hack ami gets married live or six times on 
earth in different ages of the wbrljl, forall he knows, the 
num sometimes marrying hi* own inotlwr, sister or. 
daughter $w>t as like as not, hud the woman vice versa,' 
what becomes of all thu husbands and wives, .when , they 
all get io the splribworltl, at Iasi, who Is who, and which 
is which? Echo answers which'? .

But Miss Blackwell says, by being re-Incarnated In your 
own family; and among the same persons yon lived with in 

,yuur.previous Ilves, yon can expiate and atone fur vour 
previous wrong-doing, ami obtain the forgiveness of those 
you have Injured, convert foes Into friends, and aid those 
already hound to you by ties of affection. (IL IL. page 75.) 

‘Oue little-circumstance .completely explodes this state
ment. this fancy sketch, and Hmt-ls, the . fact that poone 
recollects anything at all about Ids previous Ilves on earth, 
neither tho wronger, nor the one wronged, neither the 
frlcndsor relatives, nor the party bound to them by ties of 

’affection. Noone is fully conscious of living before, nor 
ever dreams of having Injured such a one In a former life, 
or that he should obtain forgiveness from him. How can 
poii. possibly, obtain forgiveness tf a man. you have in

, Jurcd,' when neither he knows you have, injured him. nor 
have you, any.knowledge.of ever.haring wrong'd him J 

. Answer me that, ye Re-Hiearnalldnlsts I! The whole life- 
ory Isnbsdrd. I f we retained it recollection of our previous 

■ lives, and knew each other again, when we were re-1 ncar- 
nated, then there would be some.sense in her statements, but

All letters or communications. Intended for “Todd's De
partment.” should In*, addressed to Charlotte.Mich. All 
others lo the Editor at Battle Creek, Mich. •

<*i.n Age will be sent io subscribers no longer than n 
paid, and those Intending to renew will please do so In tl 
to prevent their names being dropped from the list. Let 
money be sent hy Post-nllice Order, If possible, or byeheck 
<»r registered letter._______ 3w—July 19.

Cape Cod Camp Meeting
Of Spiritualists. -

Thc Annual Spiritualists'(’amp Meeting will be held at 
NivkcrMoa Grow. Harwich. Fapot’od. commencing 
Friday. J uly 251 It. and ending on Monday. Aug. Hit. 

rickets may be obtained at thc following reduced rates: 
From Boston to Harwich and return............................... $3,00

To be obtained at I he Old Colony Depot.
Mlddlcbom* and return....................................................... 1 2*15
Ttemont .. 
Wareham. 
Monument

LOO 
1.30

other point-Mime ns hist year. ...
Good Boarding Tent mi the Ground and hoard for all who 

11 Manv of I he ablest speakers mum 1 he subject of Spiritualism 
will render the exercises wm |hy of general attention, and 
allarc Invited to participate whb,us In this soclatnnd Intel
lectual feast. . .

Coin in litre or Arrangement.
' • DUANE KELLY. • ) . ’

NEMAN SNOW. > Denni* Port.

.July 5. —Iw

GILBERT SMITH.
El’ll KA IM DOAN b

• T. IL BAKER.
IL IL.SMALL.
W. B. KELLEY.

•I IM)

W. B. KEI -1 - E Y, ,Secretary,
JuiLY NUMBER

Brittan’s/ Quarterly Journal 
hncer Literal at- liispiratiQii. 
This elegant and-profoiitid exponent uC the higher phases 

of the Spiritual Philosophy and the principles of Universal 
Progress, Is making Its way wherever the.besl literature h 
appreciated jind the English language Is read. The last 
issue more-than redeems the high promise of the Initial 
number, mid leaves little room for Improvement In thlsad- 
mirable Quartet ly. Hereafter no Spiritualist’s library will 
be complete without Bihttan’s Jihtinal: Indeed, every 
man and Woman wlm,would keep pace with the progress of 
the best thought of the age, will find It necessary to read 
this work. Herr arc some brief extracts from elaborate re
views that have appeared:

• CUI TH AL CUT MONS OF Tlfe P1IEKS. '

Biuttan's .lornnai. is conducted by a veteran jour
nalist. There arc few. if any. abler writers In America 
than Dr. Brittan; hi.Uir peculiar held to which he has de
voted himself he has no equal.—National Quarterly Re
view. . . . • ■ .,

Biuttan's JoritNAi. has the appearance of stability and 
Intellectual permanence. It will strike all eyes and minds 
as supremely successful. The Editor writes with original 
power and Impressiveness; his thoughts are out of living 
welhiJib language Is that of Inspiration. We welcome the 
new and stately visitor hi the field of Spiritual Literature 
with sincerest greeting.-/hoin*r of Light.

An organ of high character In a literary point of view, 
for the treatment of profound questions in Metaphysics and 
Psychology, and the great problems of Life, Death and 
Immortality, it w 111 be antagonistic to the material ten
dencies of the physical sciences* of the day. and will ex
pound tim philosophy of the .Spiritual Arcana.—Neto York 
Tribune. . • • . •

’ Bbittan's .Iouhnal.—The Editor Is a profound think
er and an author of world-wide reputation. His work Is a 
vast mine of Intellectual gold, that will enrich anyone who 
will carefully peruse Ihv. muw, — Relight-Philosophical 
Journal. • •

Ills full of interestingainl suggestive matters, whether 
one accepts or rejects Its philosophy. Considering the 
sloppy atul Insipid character of much of the spiritualistic 
literature, this Juurnal is a much-needed and promising 
venture, and deserves success.—Gulden Age. .

Bhutan's OFAirrEitLY bears the Imprint of a veteran 
in Journalism, its clear white paper and beautiful, typog
raphy recommend It at the first glance. Then, as we open 
its pages, and look Into their contents more deeply, we ru- 
cAgnlze Ihe presence of ii master-hand.- Washington Sun 

’ day Gazette. . _ .
Biuttan's .Dhtin al.—Liberal ami cathollc liLlts com

prehensive views ihis spirited and elegant mitgazlno. 
gives expression t<i the best ami most matured thoughts of 
the ablest writers on thv various themes which it discusses, 
its Editor Isom* of the must acute anti thorough thinkers, 
ns he Is also one of the very best writers within the entire 
range of modern spiritual literature. His writings qntl 
conclusions exhibit none of the loo com mon erudltlcs*nf 
tiiat highly stimulated and productive field, but they evince 
a line culture, a strict mental discipline, and a habit of 
trained and analytical thought.—Hartford Daily Tinies.

The gold of thought cannot be'glldedto any greater de
gree uf brilliancy, neither can the pure Illy of chaste ex
pression be painted above Us pristine hue. This work Is 
creditable to the genius of its rounder. Wo wish for Dr. 
Brit Ian's enterprise a pleasant constituency and aprosper- 
ouscareer.-Newark. N. J,. " Evening Courier." .■

H the soberlv-expressed opinions of’many of our ablest 
Journalists are worth anything, there Is no greater fact lu 
Illustration of the prlnclplcsof Spiritualism than this Qtiar- 

’ terlv. Now is t he time for every friend to show his appre
ciation of this most promising elforl to Improve Ihe lone 
ami standard of our literature by giving It Ins cordial sup-

: - WhaL becomes of the law of horrtlHarv transmission of 
l^iiehtal and physical qualities towr offspring? It amounts 
I io notiiing. is a fallacy. If there he truth in this theory;

............ .... ................ . . .  ..  .. I which coni millets Nature In every parlif ultir. Now, we 
we will find that Charles Francis Adiims has mH a very , know Hint parents transmit to their children their own pe- 
talvntrd wife ?........................................ ’............-................ '...........! ruliar nientalillys and physical structure: tim mind of the

“ ; child Is detcrmnied. to a large extent, by the parents. We
I see resentblan/*s every day, in the features and forms ami 
i in the minds yr parents and children:, yet. dminllng to re- 
j itirarnationl/is. HH*se children do n't belong to their sup

posed paren/s. are not their children, but somebody else's 
- imlmdy. knows who. anil who lived, no one knows when 
or where. Doyon believe such arrant nonsense as this? 
You(hat are parents, don't you A/mm that your offspring 
are In reality your own rhihlrem and wl.Jl.be s’o eternally ? 
j hi you. believe *fhey ever lived before, died and passed to 
the splrlt-laml, and have since come back again, by some' 
mysterious pmcess, ami have become burn io you as your 
children? of course you do n’t. The instincts implanted 
'hy.Nature Inlhe hearts of the fathers ami 'mothers at once

xvihicui, hunuu Ids nm. Charles.Francis Adams. Is an aide
and gifted’statesman, but.as/h.v sops are rather Interim-In 
inental endowments. I think, thai. upon IhvcMlgatlon,

:I>’b°r”‘T pfeveeding further, let us lake a.brlrf reUo- 
hi < r nALn.u1!. i spertlve view olI thlsdoclrlnrof Ur-lncarnathm. ..................

•••■■........... * ■■ ••?* IH' Hum riinvids of magm th tion with Its rise aiid progress among Spiritualists, The
suhstam r derived trum I'm > Kbest J"’’lnf •" h.m^.'^Lu0 * fumider of this doctrine in thr Spiritual ranks. Ifl mistake' 
’ H,H7ir i11.!^., .i1?1 T/^ A • mH. Is one Allan Kardcc. a French Spiritist of roiislder-
a ? -eh mem fiout tin in. i the-maiim r ih । ! ahlc.learnlng amiability, and who. bv Ids numerous hooks

mi nd of the <-h lid.

tmluraBy: and th.*
. geiminal spiritual

. which he'hasjtrcess

extent. |he spiritual mind of Continental and Southern 
Europe, wllh ibis horrible dogma. It was rarely beard of 
among A mcrlcan Spiritualists till within the last three or 
fbifr years. The first positive, definite presentation of 
1 his doctrine, among us. of which I have any rccollretlnu. 
was In a series of lectures, delivered hut A eon three ami

: four years ago; 1 think.-by Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan. In ’............................     -............... -
; Music Hall. Boston, ami subsequently published In the I shrink from such a thought. They repel ltTrast H from

Banner of Light, where 1 read them. Not very long after i them with loathing, as they should, vvrv nrbnerly. .
I Mrs, Conant lifgati to ruumlatr similar doctrines through i 1 . ............ .............
' the Banner of Lights gradually griwhtg holder ami more i 

. • , /explicit In their presentation, till, during thr last yryror <
upon !"** 11 ' two. they have been roii*>lautly and unreMditiiiglyset forth I
man nil Heiiy : hy her. ami slid are almost rvery week In the Banner. ;

... ... |..i. . .’v» i n.m k,ki nie i«<iiiiu i. c»ri> iiniuuri. iui viam
' years, and for at least, five years of that time. 1 am almost 
1 positive, that no such Ideas wen* ever given mH at the 

Banner circle, never till tin* time slated above. Why was 
, this? Had the '•mHrolling spirits just discovered it. and 
>-why had they mH heard of It before. If ll be surhan hn-
’ mutant truth, as they .would hair us think? The follow

Ing may. perhaps, Himw some linlr light upon the sub- I 
. jrrt: Allan Kardcc, of whom I have spoken, the famous 

apostle of tIds sprehms dogma, passed to the splrlt-world. 
it I remember rightly, some Hirer nr four ywimigo. ami

.... . since hh'Irutii it is that this dori line has'l»reif’so rxtrn*-
*" jw»b'lively taught through Mrs. ('muint. May there nm he 
w ill lie ui*B balam ed h\ ihe.K t who h roiup|ete> h> Imllx Id- some connect Ion between these two circumslauccs? Is it 

■ unllKHhm. ll she i- growling hi her tastes. and habits. n„| possible, that Harder, with Ids powriTul mind and 
she is rrpub veto the higher current^ whichjlw other al- . strong u id-powv.r. Ids soul filled witli this one idea- mar' 
pn^>5 ••,’<^Mei‘H<^ *Hl-pi lug -idlrts Su consequence. . hr noj h:iV'r'inillumed the minds of -Mrs. CmianCs ron- 
'jX‘J*'1ng le-'shilell genre at thGcpoih to comidrle lb In- ; .1. roll ing-. spirits; with Ids peculiar ideas, since Ids entrance 
diyiduallzaHim. and to balance, pnqierlv, the tacult iool > into spijlt-llfe ? He had great Influence over minds In the Hn* terminal mlml •• • - - • • • • . .. .

imiveiM*. Mils Lite hs- 
Ihlu a human embrxo. Is 

spirit, is life. and.H mu t of Un* Inu rh»r life id hahiie. and 
S of every quality of c^mri. which rumpus's hiielllgehru: 
audit becomes organized intelligence, by being propur- 
tlmird to ihe germinal hiaih. . . . An embryo. HiaL 
from any cause, falls to pertect/a lit..... enter in the manner 

• • described..ranind (hqig?) sipvivc the prrlud of Its lilrTh.

freaks of naf tin*. . . . ih
Lryo from perfecting lh lift

.. ConlhigrnHrs 
Juli prevent an cm- 
ati immortal hull-

- viduallzed entity. . . . Their central Ilh* Sa spirit too 
deformed to be Immortal: as In case of the lowest order 
of idiots; and sometimes with the oif-pring of the lowest 
possible tribes of turn, when a tmHh*T ls too degenerate to 
ald her offspring.to heaven’s highest, best gift -Immortal
ity. in. I he’present age. however, it Is lately tlie'case, 
taking human society together, that such contingencies

non wnu loamnig. as they should, very properly. .
I will imw proceed m examine some of the statements and 

• Ideas’given lo the world by mtr re-Incarnation friends 
rmninrnring with an extract from the Banner of Light of 
A mil linh. of this year. In which Mrs.’Conant, tinder the 
alleged .inspiration of Prof. Gauze,. uttered the following 
sentence: ’‘If your soul, In Its one pilgrimage or round of 
life through this. body, dors not aggregate to itself those 
conditions necessary Uift* highest point of happiness that 
it-a* a soitl is,capable of rf uching. why,, then, it must re
turn.and again through matter go the round, try on some 

! other physical cloak, see what It can gain through that, and 
if not gained through that, try anol her ami anotlieratm an- 

1 other-round and round the circle rims.” Now murk what

; sphere, and may iioTTrH^pi’imflar beut nf Mrs. Conant's 
leachings, for ihe last few’ years,.be reasonably acebtmtcd 
lor thus? It. Is mH impossible, and'jilirh may Indeed be the 
case., 1‘merely throwout the suggestion. I have no desire 

. todogmatlze upmi K. By the way a message from Kurdec 
appears In this week's Banner. (May 17lh.) Let all readil.

A Jew remarks rigid here, concerning Mrs. Conan I's 
mediumship, xvuuld‘not be out of place. It will not be 
denied, thai.asa L*t. iHedtom, t>v as a mud him through 

i whom various classes,^'if spirits ''an communicate with 
I earth, furnishing, names, dales, and nt her marks of idun- 
■ Illy. Mrs. Conatdirs quite remarkable. She has had a won- 
l dvrlul experience hi that directum, bnl as a medium 
i- (hnmgh whom, (waited .spiritual revelations, high spiritual 
I truths, or deep philosophical principles, may be given, she 
; must* be cm is |<|e red by all persons ol rnllme; intellect and 
j. philosophical attainments as sadly deficient*, if not a dire 
; failure. . Her mind, ton large *exlent. colors and distorts' 
i thu principles expressed Ihnmph her. This Is verynp-

the object to he gained Is. tiiat forces the soul to live these, 
various lives on earth—what Is It ?. if It lines not gain the: 
highest point of hapfdto-** it. a* a stall. i* fwpidde f>f ut- 
taiuing inmie life, it must in many till it does. Therefore 
rtpou rurth, and r..\n rn alone, is happiness to.he gained, 
according to this theory: you cannot gain any In the spirit
world, but what urn did n’t gain livre you must come back 

“hchf.and live over again to gain. Tbabls the.whole 1 henry
Ina nutshell. Do you bejleve It? Is it possible for the 
highest point of happiness to be reached on earth? Was 
tliere ever a soul attained.Ils highest point of happiness on

! earth, or, for.the mativrof that, anywhere else? Is the hap-

thanks to the power which h Supreme In.H’lllgemx*. It i 
seems like a waste of words m attempt to disprove a doc-J 
trine so at variance wllh mitute’s evident modes,-extah*-' 
lishtd from eternity, as. far as man ran discover. . . ;

. If humanity is doomed to such a round of Ute as is reprth 
sented by this dogma. Item..whence arc the ministering 
angels of fhe celestial spheres, u ho are represented as by.- 
Inguf adv tim ed grade*of mankind, who have progiesscd ‘ 
front tlie ‘first state onward? They must be supernaturai 
beings. In Hie true sense: h*r by’tin? nictlmd bv which 
mankind progresses, jicrmdhtg to this theory, which is 
downward and backward mure tjiauimwardimd onward, 
none would ever attain to thy celestial!spheres. It Is rep
resented that this doctrine teaches progrrssloii through the 
means of man living over Ids expri truces in earth-life until 
hr has thoroughly iiiill/M them, Unwise ninu utilizes, 
earthly experiences by Ini ng re-incarnutfd and to>rn a 
foal, then there may be truth In this pretension: but not 
otherwise. Old Kocrate.-. wise.... nturesago. when he laid 
off his mortal lorm. n-bmn In this age, is nut nu n the 
philosopher he was th> i. Where is hi* progress for the 
intervening time/" f{»d the Rather, and'Ma it thi Image 
•f God, by Mr*. Maria . J. Kbig, page* Z\-2^. -

Lparent to every thinker. A peculiar sameness of ideas and 
i language, never' rising above im'dlocrity. and. general
I ly below that standard, pervades all Infr utterances: even 
l her messages from dIllerent spirits are largci.v tinged with 
i her own individuality and forms of thought. You all must 
i have bwn struck Atlih the very remarkable character oC 
I many of her statements, the last year or two: doctrines the 

inost absurd, foolish aiid^rniflonnl. have been promulgn-. 
ted, tlmmgh her. to the. world, j»urpolling to emanate from

1 theptiTc. exalted spirits of'Theodore Parker. William El- 
;Tvry (Tiauning and others, but particularly from Parker, 
i Thls.has gone to such an ex!reme as .to incense many of 

the foremost spiritualists of the country at her profanation
• of the name of the sainted Parker, by making him give 
HlUerance to such childish nonsense and senseless drivel. ‘ 
! Professor Dcinom one id our most logical jhlnkersand

acute reasoners, not long since. In a public lecture In Ihis^- 
ton. rebuked her.:denying, wry strongly, that it was hi

4reality Parker wlm controller! her, anil ever since, .Mrs. 
Conant, at thv Banner circle, has been indulging hi pettv 
tllngsand-splteful attacks upon Dimton, all in tlie name of 
Parker, and which. I have no doubt, the Professor will 
treat as they deserve, pass them by with silent contempt 
ainl pity, feeling (insured that, the good ami great Parker 
Could no mote be guilty of surh trivial puerilities than'an 
archangel from the highest sphere could deceive and lie to

plucss of earth superior to t hat of the spirit-world ? So M is. 
Conant says, but I deny It, andallSpirltuallsts deny it; save 
these nnrva'ohing. Illogical Re-lmarnatloiilsts. (.'an we nut 
improve our condition— add to our happiness In the spirlt- 
world? We all believe so. and knnww. 1 know we can, 
as well as I know that we exist, yet Mrs. Conant says. No; 
all oar happiness must he attained on earth—no progress hi

I spirit-life, nb;Increase of happiness, no nothing gained 
t Imre, but in order lb improve and be happier we must be-

I conic* miserable, comparatively, by living.over our lives. 
I here iirtlils lower world. Docs not Spiritualism, that 
j. grandest, noblest, best booif of heaven to man (but alas!

sadly cruel tied In the house of its frlendsHdocN It not dis- 
t.incHy teach (hat we gradually arise from lower to higher

. eondltlonsof lifeahd happiness In the splrlt-world. passing 
from one circle to another, ami from one sphere to another, 
"going on to perfecthui ?” We all believe tiiat. yd Re

. Incarnation plainly and distinctly contradicts It. Whieh 
v III ye believe? According to Spiritiiali*m. the highest 
point of happiness is in the highest spiritual sphere, but ac
cording to the blank Mattriaii*m of Re-hicarnntluu, It Is 
on earth, if so, if we reach the highest point of happiness 
weare capable of attaining on earth, wl at need of. a* pirit
ual world ? If we reach the /iff/AfwLwo certainly cannot ytt 
afny hiuher, 1 repent, what need of a splrlt-world at all?
What <ld we dto for. If we have to keep on returning here to 
gain, what ever we lack? Why don't we keep on living here 
Uli we du roach this highest point, ami then, having gained 
that, as.we cannot better ourselves any. why don’t we keep 
on where.we are. and eiiioy that highest pm?i/here, where 
we attained It, Instead of going ton place from Which we 
could n(>t derlve'any happiness in the lirst place, and hav
ing gained all that tliere Is to be gained,' where we certain
ly cannot obtain anymore? According to tills theory the 
spirit-world is a-useless incumbrance in. the Universal 
Economy, a mistake In Del tic. Causation, and ought to be

M hvm v comes the immortal soul of man? From whence 
derived that spiritual principle, spiritual essence, or what 
not. Inherent In organized man's nature, upon which Is 

. ,v‘1 b's ’*'■''» lust Ing*, ceaseless, deathless existence? 
Mt and hum |> It. ihat. when Ihv physical bbdy dlrs, 

tin* mhiI or imllvulnn’lizrd llfv.ot mi n (using the tvrm.m*u

' m-n- h;j\r been various theories promulgated. In
?''7Ug’\J,u»,m|»Ung p» explain and render clear this svem- 

I he chrDHan would account for tin* exist-

d. each soul bring sper- 
embi vu.bv Dvifk Wil

nnpta.elnu. law. ,„„,,■..,« in ,|„:
know, llwiHmo; dial no holij nr iL..|i;,.aii, or sinv oilier 
i.owei or pi Inriple .ain aPerM.r : raiiM eiH| the heiintilnl.
•Wf ‘ !l,','/;r v:iqq" l!n'’.< of natuie. In ihe nihStof 

Avlilehae i|»llr mow, home the ble,'.<-ij heilim/e of im
mortal life, the unt.frill hl.rthi laht of tlm son/ nm>t Inr 
governed, sn-.alnvd and dircctrii t,y mudc nnvrrlut?: \w 
which law It remains for u» to discover, riml iiimlJtooiir 
highest lisps ami benelli. " ' 11 5 1 ol"

piavensnl. this (Wimlir,-. an attempted solution of the 
principles underlying Hie manlfestatli.' of this law. given 
through the mediumship of .Mrs. .Marla .M. King, from 
exalted spirit Jntelllgem e, and; also, a partial explanation

us poor mortals for salable ami mallgvant purpost s. Dr. 
11. F, Gardner. President of thv Boston Society of Spirit- 
uallsts. Has. also, protested against thc Idea of Parker be
ing the autlmr of the. nonsense and worthless st it If purport
ing tocomv fn>m him., be (Dr. G.) having iH'vu a great 
student ami ardent admirer of Parker, ami feeling confi
dent that that highly gifted and sublimely elevated soul 
could never iksccml to such pettiness ami triviality. Tim 
same opinion Is entertained, to my personal knowledge, bv 

i several of the able lectunhs that you have been favored 
with the present year, tlmy being certain that Parker has 

। nothing to do with if. Quite a cohtjoversy Is going on 
nowln Boston upon this subject, to which the B;innvral-

1 hides occasionally, though there is not a great deal pub
lished on the opposite shiv.

Let nie call yoiir attention.to some of the absurdities, 
given forth by Mrs. Conant, in Parker’s name. Upon 
several occasions, she has staled that there Is a portion of 

/•nrearth, .extending out ihou>amh of miles hvy<md the 
suppo-ed location of thc North Pole, Inhabited by men ami 
women, and when asked Imw this con'd lie. since the earth 
is a sphere, h round, as Is shown by Its shadow cast upon 
the moon during an eclipse of that body, and as men travel 
around thc.globe constantly, ainl know It to be so many 
thousand milesaiouml from Etui to WesK (tiearb.H.Com it 
must be t he >am*' instance, m-arly. from North to Sumli; - 
and cannot possibly l;e thousands’of miles longer or in cir
cumference North and South than East ami West. I s;iv,
when these-, simple tacts wt*re stated, known lo every 
schoolboy; amt .which utterly disprove the theory. WlfV 
Mrs. CoiiahLdrnird Hmm in Udo. and said that we did not 
sec the earth’s shadow mi the moon, thus In the first pho-e vlrficillv 1 v I 1t t

abollshul instanter. . •
I shall now pay my attention to some of the Ideas and ar

guments .(the}’ are mH really worthy the name of argu
ments. but for charity's sake will call them such) of Anna 
Blackwell, of Paris, France, a pupil of Kardec, and a lead
er In his peculiar school of thought. I copy from the 
'‘Year-Book of Spiritualism,” by Hudson Tuttle and.J. 
M. Peebles, page 75, from an article entitled “ The Law of 
Ke-lncarnation,” by Anna B'ackwell: “Each spirit,‘on 
quitthigju lleshly envelope, enteis the fluidic region cor
responding to Ils real advancLMuent hi science and purity.”' 
(So far, so good.) “ In tills state, designated by the Spir
itist school as that of 'erraticitip or' wandering; it de
velops! he knowledge acquired in Its previous lh‘es: Jmt 
(mark!) it can only art/uire new idea* through a new cun- 
taut with matter tn a new incarnation, . . . a la\vof 
spirit-life which accounts for tlie discrepancies and contrai 
dictions of spirits and media.” Was there ever such a ri- 
.divulmis. statement heard ’bp hefbre among Spiritualists! 
First, the word “erraticlty” means wandering without 
order, method or system— moving about witli im fixed pur
pose. That, she says. Is* the condition Into which all 
-pbUsgo when they leave thr body; ami in that unsettled, 
wandering condition they develop thc knowledge they ac
quired In their previous lives, but cannot arunlre a single 
new idea without being born in earth-life, and living here 
micarth Ilian earthly body again. Now I ask you, in al! 
seriousness. Do you’believe that? (Jan such a thing be 
possibly true? A re all spirits In such a condition as she de
scribes? and if so. are they not worse otf than when on 
earth ? ami besides. Imw can a spirit.develop thc knowledge 
it has. without acquiring' new knowledge? To develop 
miist be Bi expand, to improve, and yet, she says, the soul 
canimPlmprove In Ideas (consequently knowledge) In that 

“state of living, but'only on earth. Which Is the highest 
condition—Hie earthly or the spiritual? Why, the earthly, 
most decidedly, according to this statement. This Is the 
same h|oa as that of Mrs. Conant's, referred to previous
ly. She [MCs. (L]says, All onr/mppnicw must lie<dHaiii- 
ed on earth: ami Anna Blackwell.says. All <mr knowbdgr

whore is the person who has any such recollection or knowl
edge? MHs Blackwell- herself has not, I TI vouch; It Is 
mere speculative theory with her, without any stable 
foundation. There are cases of men having vague. Indefi
nite ideas of having lived before, but notiiing definite or 
tangible: they cannot recall tomlml any particular clrcum- 
stanceMluit happened in such lives, but merely dreamy 
shadows, very easily, accounted for, wl I limit cal Bug In the 
untenable hypothesis of a previous earthly existence. .

According to Miss Blackwell’s argument, if a person 
dies Ignorant of the. law .of re-Incarnation, ns he cannot 
learn any thing new In Hie splrlt-world, Iii order to know 
that lie should be re-Incarnated, he must first be re-Incar
nated. and then, perhaps, he may find It out, hut. as we 
clvlllzres have already been re-incarmiteil several times 
and yet haven't found it out, Hie quest Ion arises, how .often 
must n;persdn he re-1 lira run ted before Jie discovers tiiat he 
ought to bv. re*Incarnated and liasbeeirre-Incarnated, and 
how can a spirit fie re-Jnramated, leave Its spirit body, 
conic to earth, and enter the embryo and -be buni again, 
and yet know nothing at all about it?' if the spirit itself 
docs not know it, who docs the Job, ami what is the spirit 
doing while he Is becoming re-Incarnated ? Dothose-who 
superintend the little affair, mesmerize or psychologize 
him. and whlh Im’s asleep or unconscious, by some mys-* 
terlous agency extract him out of his spirit-body, bring 
him down to earth, and put him in bls new Infant body, 
while hlk sphlt-body, I presume, they bury, as we do 
the physical body? • . . ....

The theory is that spirits are re-incarnatoil In order to 
gain certain knowledge and happiness.- hi this world; well, 
tills being a civilized country, all cliHdren must be rc-in- 
carnatloi s, yet at least-one-half -of all children die be
fore they are ten (10) years old, pass to.the splrlt-world 
and grow upto be men and women tliere. Will tho Re- 
hwarimtioiifstsbe kind enough to.tell me what knowledge 
and what happiness are gained by an adult spirit, to be re

. incarnated and then killed before birth, asmany children 
yrc, I am sorry to say. or else born dead, or die In Infancy 
or early childhood ? (’an there be nnypossible benefit in 

- so doing, and yet these children keep on in the spirit
world. growing In tint new Individuality, with no recollec
tion of any cither, and visiting their supposed parents here 
on earth, imagining them to lie tlieir true parents. If a 
person w ho has lived many years In former Ilves, becomes, 
re-incarhnted, and dies before orat birth, he passes Into 
the splrlt-world with no knowledge at all, and as none can 
be gained there, he must come back and try It over again, 
and, p* rhaps. miss again, ami be sent tliere again prema
turely, which must lie the case, as half tho children die 
early in life. Now Hie first time our friend went to the 
spirit-realm hp knew something, but this time, being an 
infant, he was a complete knoto-nothing, and so was just 
airmueh woiseoir. instead of better, and this Is what our 
Re-lncarnationTriends call logic and argument. "A little 
schoolboy could make a more sensible argument than they 
do. Of all the weak, puerile, silly, childish arguments and 
logic, their’s Is the weakest ami silliest. lean see right 
through them; they are as glass to-any person who will 
only think a lit He. ami sensible people, like some of 
those who Incline to believe such folly, ought to be ashamed 
of themselves for making themselves so ridiculous, and 
such a laugh Ing-stuck for wiserand more sensible minds. 
I hone none of you will ever take any stock in such silly 
trash, but lease your knowledge of immortality upon the 
consciousness of possessing, each one of you, a portion of 
God’sown Immortal spirit with In yon, destined to expand 
aiid develop, even unto the knowledge of tho All-wise.

in conclusion, 1 ’would say a word or two about thc germs 
of real truth that underlie these terrible doctrines. Noth
ing Is absyluti ly false; a hidden substratum of truth may 
be found In every theological and philosophical error, and 

; so In these. Rich truths underlie the dogmas of the Trin
ity. Vicarious Atonement, Divinity of Christ, Endless 
Hell, Personal God. ami Personal Devil, etc., etc.: a vein 
of truth runs through them all, though, as commonly pre
sented, they are most horrible falsities:’so with the doe- 
trines under consideration. .
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•.............. ,.......,..............................     must be arqiiirrd <»n earth. So then.’all our progress, men-
virtually denying that the earth was n*mul. alul-then. see—-laUyaml spiritually, takes place hi the material world, 
...... . ',••“,•**, ........... ...................... -r ......................  *• - nbt. as we have supposed, In Hie spirit-sphere above-jmd. 

as before qhM*i wd, the spirit-World Is ol no consequence, 
and might as well not exist. -

Hut Is h trim that, no new Ideas can bo acquired in Ihe 
spirit.-work!. Do we not all know that to be false, wholly

omlly, denied the eirciimnaiigath.n of the globe, sating 
inns' Histhmtlv that no one-had ever.sailed aruirnd the 
world: iwosifly. childish falsehoods, showing, either that 
the spirit’s thoughts were imperfectly expected thii/myh 
the medium: the utter Ignorance of Hie spirit in control; 
or else—he knowingly h^d for solne pm po-2.-best known 
to himself. One of'thwe Jliree must be the case. We 
know the world is round; wo know that an eclipse of.

Ia|se? -Do we retrogade when we leave the body ? We can 
..acquire new Ideas here—why not there as well, if not bet
ter? Of course we can—and all spirits do—or else Splrlt-

As-rcgardsthe eternal preexistence of tlie soul, we always 
have existed, in esse, but not as conscious, self-poised in 
(llvldualltles, as 1 said in the early part of this lecture, 
but as portions of the great Del tic Essence, unorganized hi 
form. As regards re-incarnation, the true theory may be 
bi icily staled thus:'the soul does become re-incarnated, as 
It passes from one sphere to another; leaving the earth
sphere it takes on tlie spiritual body In place of tho phy
sical; after an indefinite period, the time of which is not 
exactly‘known yet on earth, it passes through a change an
alogous, in ..some respects, to death, but painless, sweet 
amt calm; it Acs down to repose.- knowing full well the 
rich blessing in store for it, is unconscious a few moments, 
and then passing to tlie second spiritual sphere, or third 
sphere, it Is blessed with a higher ami more refined spirit 
body, and so on from the third to the fourth, and from 
sphere to si die re, each time leaving bHilml its .oh! body, 
and assuming a new ami far more sublimated one. This Is 
the soul's real re Incarnation, (1 use tlie term re-ipcarna- 
tion here without regard to jts original' etynudogical tic- 
rivutifin* and significatiuw;} what each-one.of us will as
suredly pass through. Thlfc'We rejoice at, anil bless the 
Benqlicent Power that has so ordained. Nothing to 

shrink In m. nothing to fear, 1mt calmly reposing upon 
the wisdom ami goodness of ihe Infinite bather and Mother 
of us all. upward ami onward we soar, through the circling 
spheres of immensity, leaving earth and its trials far be
hind, ami at each successive and glorious step we rise, at 
each new beauty that we sec—

St ill all our song shall be, 
Nearer, niy God. to thee, 

Nearer to thee. • '
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